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MT. CARMEL SCHOOL FUND REACHES S46.000
Most Rev. Urban J. Vehr Will Participate
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Installation of Archbishop
In Santa Fe Set for Sept. 23
In a colorful ceremony in which the Santa Fe province, He died
many mejibers o f the Hierarchy, last March.
includinis Archbishop Urban J. Early Santa Fe
Vehr o f Denver, are expected to History Described
participate, the Most Rev. Edwin
By Pioneer Woman
V. Byrne will be installed as Arch
Historic Santa Fe and many in
bishop o f Santa Fe in the historic teresting and heretofore unpub
Cathedral o f St. Francis o f Assisi, lished sidelights o f its Catholic
Santa Fe, on Thursday, Sept. 23. ‘ history are described in a series
As eifrhth Archbishop o f Santa of articles appearing in the Colo
Fe, a see closely connected with rado Magazine, published by the
The
the history o f Colorado (this state State Historical society.
was under the eccle.siastical juris manuscript is the joint production
diction o f the Most Rev. J. B. o f Mrs. Marian Russell, a pioneer
Lamy o f Santa Fe from 1860 until o f the Southwest who died several
the Vicariate Apostolic o f Colo years ago at the age o f 91, and
rado was established in 1868), of her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Hal
Archbishop B>’m e follows in the Russell of Weston, Colo.
Marian Russell first traveled the
steps o f a distiniruished array of
p red ec^ ors who have brought old Santa Fe trail in 1852, when
She was born in
glory to the Church in the West. she was 7.
The new Archbishop, who had Peoria, 111., in 1845 and lived in
served as 65th Bishop o f San .Tuan, St. Louis, Santa Fe, Albuquerque,
Puerto Rico, since 1929, succeeds Fort Union, Fort Bascom, Camp
the Moat Rev, Rudolph A. Gerken Nichols, in the Stonewall valley
as Sa^ta Fe’s Metropolitan. Arch west of Trinidad, and in numerous
bishop Gerken, well known in other army posts of the old West.
Colorado, visited here on numer She was an army officer’s bride in
ous occasions when the old Diocese Camp Nichols, built by Kit Carson
o f Denver was a suifragan see o f to guard the wagon train caravans
on the Santa Fe trail.
Though not a Gatholic, Mrs.
Russell (the former Marian Sloan)
was educated in Catholic schools,
and, through a very retentive
memory, added much to the hiv
tory of the Church in the South
west through her memoirs briefly
reviewed here.
Started W est in 1852
Mother Baailia, provincial of the
While waiting in Kansas City
Western province of the Poor Sis
ters of St. Francis Seraph of the for her mother to complete plans
Perpetual Adoration, h a s an for thejr contemplated trip to
nounced the appointment of Sister California (the child’s father and
Samuela, floor supervisor in St. step-father, both army officers,
Anthony’s hospital .since December ■had been killed in the Mexican and
of 1940, as superior of the Good
Samaritan hospital in Kearney,
Nebr. Sister Samuela served as
superior of St. Mary’s hospital in
Gallup, N, Mex.^from 1935 to 1940.
She is the sister of Sister Mechtildis, present superior of St. An
thony’s hospital.
Sister Crescentia, who was su
perior of St. Anthony’s hospital
A building 85 feet long by 26
in 1931 and 1932, has been named
superior of St. Joseph’s Creighton feet wide, formerly used as a rec
Memorial hospital in Omaha, Kebr reation hall for a Civilian Con
From 1932 to 1938 she was su servation Corps camp, was given
perior of St. Elizabeth’s hospital to St. Anthpny’s parish, Hugo, by
in Lincoln. She was then trans the Lincoln county commissioners,
ferred to Evanston, 111., where she announces the Rev. Michael Horwas head of St. Francis’ hospital. gan, pastor. The building will be
For the past ten months she had moved to a site west of the chureh
been assistant superior of the soon and will be used as a parish
Omaha hospital. Sister Crescentia hall and for the holding of sum
mer school clas.ses in Christian
is a niece of Mother Basilia,
doctrine. Father Horgan says it is
in good shape and would cost more
Archbishop Urban Vehr than
32,000 to duplicate at present
Is in Lansing, Mich. prices.
Some of the unusual conditions
The Most Rev. Urban J. Vehr, under which the priest and his
Archbishop of Denver, is in Lan parishioners operate are shown in
sing, Mich., where several mem the following: John and Edward,
bers of the Hiefarchy have been twin infant sons of Mr. and Mrs.
meeting with the Most Rev. Jos John- Gardner, were baptized in
eph H. Albers, Bishop of Lansing St. Anthony’s. Two members of

Floor Supervisor of
St. Anthony’ s Named
Superior in Kearney

Indian wars), Marian Sloan and
her brother. Will, attended Sacred
Heart primary school for two
years. In the spring o f 1852 the
trio started West in a covered
wagon train, going by way of Fort
Leavenworth. The mother earned
free transportation for herself
and children by preparing meals
en route for three army officers.
The dread cholera was raging
in Leavenworth when they ar
rived, an^d the immigrants did not
lin(,.;r long. They traveled the
Cimarron trail to Fort Dodge,
Kans., and then went across 60
miles o f waste land before reach
ing the Santa Fe trail.
They were two months in reach
ing Fort Union, in New Mexico
territory. Fort Union was located
about 100 miles northea.st of
Santa Fe and 30 miles north of
Las Vegas. (The First Colorado
Volunteers made a remarkable
(Turn to Page $ — C olum n k)
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Traditional Charm of Cedar Chests

eye lo a
happy future will be seen in the
hope rheit provided by the Junior W om en's Hospitality corps, o f which Mrs. J. J. Dean is chairman. The
handsome prize, a feature o f the Knights o f Columbus' annual Silver Dollar Days, .Sept. 2, 3, 4, and 5, is
pictured below. Standing (left to right) are Virginia Vaiiahan, Rita I ji 'Tourrelte, Marion Macken. Betty
Jeanne North, Helen Flynn, Virginia Cairroll, Rose Famularo, and Marguerite O'Brien. Kneeling (left to
right) are Betty I.«mberton, Charlotte McNamara, and Nancy Gibbons. The entire proceeds from Silver
Dollar Days, which will be held at E. I7th avenue and Grant streer, will go to provide sleeping quarters for
soldiers in the Denver USO-NCCS club.

sergeant wa; listed as missing in
action, and in another he was re
ported to be a Japanese prisoner.
He has been overseas since Sep
tember, 1941, and was doing cler
ical work with a headquarters com
pany/ Before entering the army,
Joseph was a government employe
in Roswell, N. Mex.
The remaining family of six
girls and one boy includes S/Sgt.
Anthony Pasquale, 27, a Link
trainer instructor in Minter Field,
Calif., and one sister, who'is an
airplane mechanic in Hill Field,
Utah. All are members of St.
Francis de Sales’ parish.
+
+
+

Denver Youths
Make Advance Prisoners of
11.S.S.
In Brotherhood

The Rev. Gregory Smith, pastor
of S t Francis de Sales’ church,
Denver, was. among the speakers
this week at the convention of the
diocesan directors of the Confra
ternity of Christian Doctrine, held
in St. Mary's college, Notre Dame,
Ind. The confraternity has called
off its big annual conventions dur
ing the war, but has continued
some sectional meetings and the
annual meetings of directors.
Father Smith is national chairman
of the adult study club movement
in the organization and has lec
tured on the work in many parts
of the country. He left Denver
Sunday and returned Wednesday.

Japanese

S ,.

a family prominent in .St. Franris de Sales’ parish, Denver, and a friend
in the service, Clyde .Stone o f Dexter, N, Mex. The pair are shown
chatting on the
President Coolidge, subsequently sunk in action.
Word finally was rereived direcriy from young Fasqiiaie, first reported
missing in action and then a prisoner o f the Japanese.

A number of boys from Den
ver made triennial and annual
vows as Brothers of the Christian
Schools in ceremonies in the De
La Salle Normal school, Lafayette,
La., in which Brother Anacletus
Michael, the former Ernest Ponickvar o f Denver, made his final
vows.
Ten brothers made their tri
ennial vows: Bamahy Solomon
Castigliola, Cecilian Denis Charbonnet, Andrew Norbert Rus.sell,
Bartholomew " Theodore Riehm,
and Albert Emile Bordelon, New
Orleans; Alphonsus Jasper Rodri
guez, Port Arthur, Tex.; Bene
dict Camillus Westrich, Christian
Francis Vesel, and Augustine An
drew Kvas, Denver; and Benja
min Alexis Guidry, Reserve, La.
Seven brothers, who completed
their novitiate, made their first
annual vows: Anthony Pius Berg
eron, Westwego, La.; Columban
Jerome Rodriguez, New Orleans;
Anselm Alban Porter, Albert Ed
mund Williams, Basil ’Timothy
Simms,
anfi
Aloysiu.«
Henry
Hanna, Denver; and Alfred Am
brose Miller, Trinidad.
Three postulants were invested
with the religious garb of the
Brothers of the Christian Schools:
Camillus Abel Rockenbaugh, New
Orleans; Christian Bernard Wil
liams, Lake Chnrles; and Adrian
Ephram Blanchard, Beaumont,
Tex.
The Rev. Lawrence E. Jordan,
3.M., who conducted the retreat
previous to the ceremonies, gave
the Apostolic blessing and sang
the High Mass. The brothers
sang “ a capella” the Proper of
the Mass and the “ Ave Maria" by
Tresch.

A profit o f almost $13,000 on thi.s summer’s parish bazaar
raised the school fund of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel parish
in Denver to a total of $46,000. Father Gaetano Del Brusco,
O.S.M., pastor, says that there is no ho'pe of erecting th«
$100,000 high school, for which preliminary plans have al
ready been made, until after the war. By the time it is
possible to build, the fund may be large enough to cover the
complete cost of the proposed structure.
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel pari.ih
already owns a school nite of 28
lots on Pecos street between W.
35th and W. 36th avenues.
The new school will replace the
over-crowded structure now in use
at W. 36th avenue and O.sage
street. A parochial high school
will be established when the new
building is completed. For four
years, the parish has conducted a
junior high school, including the
ninth grade, as a step toward the
inauguration of the full secondary
school when that is possible.

Increased Enrollment
Later Is Foreseen
Seven Servants of Mary of
Omaha, Nebr., staff the present
parish school, which Father Del
Brusco expects to have an enroll
ment of about 236 this fall. More
than 400 will probably attend the
pari.sh school when its new build
ing is ready.
The raising of the school build
ing fund was started late in 1941.
John K. Monroe of Denver is the
architect for the proposed edifice.
On Wedne.sday, Father Del
Brusco reported that profits on the
bazaar had reached a total of $12,500. When all returns are made,
the proceeds are expected to be
just about $13,000.

Former C C C Hall Given
To St. Anthony’ s in Hugo

W'ords penned on Japanese soil
reached two anxious Denver par
ents this week from their son, a
prisoner since the fall of the Phil
ippines. T/Sgt. Joseph L. Pasquale, 25, in a letter dated March
21, wrote that he felt well and was
happy to receive a gift package
from the Red Cross for Christmas.
The parents, Mr. .and Mrs. John
Pasquale of 516 S. Pearl, have
had only two reports o f their boy
in the past 16 months. In one
government communication the

To House PresenI Over-Crowded Insli*
inlion; High lo Be Added

Miss Mary E. Van Kirk, Metro
politan opera contralto, will sing
in Holy Ghost church, Denver,
Sunday, Aug. 29, in the 11:15
and 12:15 Mas.ses. Miss Van Kirk
has sung with the Cleveland Sym
phony orchestra and has won dis
tinction in many concert perform
ances. Her appearance in the Holy
Ghost church this Sunday will form
part o f the observance o f Monsi
gnor John R. Mulroy’s 14th anni
versary as pastor of the church.

Denver Lad Writes From
Father Gregory Smith
CCD Meeting
Japanese Prison Camp Addresses
C o n d u cte d in Indiana

$100,000 Building Will Be Ereeled Afler Wer
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Metropolitan Operatic
Star to Sing Sunday
In Holy Ghost Church

another family, Standley and Ro
selle Kreft, received their First
Communion. Both families live
more than 45 miles from the
church.
A convert, Mrs. John Lyons,
-ecently was received into the
Church in Hugo. Three in one
family, Wllmer, Cecilia, and Phyl
lis Neal, became Catholics in
Limon, a mi.ssion. They began their
instructions in the vacation school.
They attended classes upon the
advice of a Catholic in Limon,
whom they had approached “ to
find out how to join the Church.”
Vacatioa school in Deer Trail,
the last one conducted this sum
mer in Father Horgan’s parish
and missions, closed Friday. It was
conducted by Therese Maher of
the Cathedral parish, Denver, who
formerly lived in Deer Trail. This
was her first service as a lay cate
chist and she greatly enjoyed the
renewal o f old associations.

F a th e r Del Brusco
Announces B a za a r
Nets Almost S I 3,DDD

Priest Visitor Said
Mass Often in Rome
Church Hit by Bombs

30th Anniversary of Dedication of Four
Churches in Colorado Occurs in 1943
The 30th anniversaries of four
church buildings in Colorado occur
in 1943. They are Sacred Heart of
Mary church, South Boulder; St.
Peter’s c h u r c h , Fleming; St.
Louis’, Englewood; a n d Sacred
Heart Cathedral of Pueblo.
On Sunday, Aug. 24, 1913, the
Sacred Heart of Mary church in
South Boulder, of which the Rev.
Robert Murray, O.S.B., is now
pastor, was dedicated by the Most
Rev. Nicholas C. Mats, the second
Bishop of Denver.
That Sunday 30 years ago was
a great day for the parishioners
of the South Boulder church. Fa
ther Antonine Hintenach, O.S.B.,
the pa.stor, who had arrived in the
parish only two years before, by
diligent work had succeeded in
clearing all but about $2,000 of the
debt of, the new church when it
was dedicated. The cost of the
cream brick and redstone trimmed
edifice was more than $8,000.
The dedication ceremonies began
at-10 a.m. Assisting Bishop Matz
were the Very Rev. A. J. Guendeling, C.SS.R., of Denver; the Rev.
Godfrey Raber, a former pastor
of the Sacred Heart of Mary
church and in 1913 stationed in St.
Mary’s church in Colorado Springs
(later Vicar General and a Mon
signor) ; and Father Antonine.
The new church replaced one
built in 1872, which for a consid
erable time was the only church in
Boulder county. The church that
was built four years before Colo
rado became a state was erected
under the direction of the Rev.
Thomas McGrath, then in Golden.
Bishop Joseph Machebeuf, on visits
to the South Boulder church,
stopped at the ranch home of J. H.
O’ Brien and his wife, Katherine.
In 1913, Mrs. O’Brien was still liv
ing and was a member of the Sa
cred Heart of Mary parish.
The church (j^icated in 1913 is
80 by 36 feet. In the story of the

1913 dedication it was written: "It
is a building in which evety mem
ber of the congregation may take
just pride.” Thirty years later
this pride is felt by another gener
ation of worshipers.

A captain’s bars now decorate
the uniform of Father Clatus E.
Snyder, senior Catholic chaplain
of Lowry Field.
Father Snyder, who has been
stationed in Lowry Field since last
December, is a priest of the Dio
cese of Buffalo. He was bom in
Buffalo, N. Y .; attended Canisius
high school there, and studied for
the priesthood in St. Andrew’s
Preparatory seminary and in St.
Bernard’s seminary, b o t h
in
Rochester, N. Y. After his ordina
tion in 1934 by the now deceased
Maryknoll Bishop James A. Walsh,
Father Snyder made post-gradu
ate studies in canon law in Niagara
university, Niagara Falls, N. Y.
Before being commissioned by the
army in November, 1942, he was
a member of the Buffalo diocesan
matrimonial court. He entered the
army from Holy Cross papish in
Buffalo, which, with 28,000 mem
bers, i^ said to be one of the largest
parishes in the United States.
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When the church building was
dedicated in 1913, it was planned
to celebrate Mass only once a
month; St. Peter’s church was
then served from Sterling. Present
for the dedication from Denver
were the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Rich
ard Brady and the Rev. Charles
Carr, now both decea.sed. A basket
picnic closed the day’s celebration
In 1939, the Rev. John H. Kelly
was appointed pastor o f St. Peter’s
church. In the fall o f 1942, after
a two-week campaign, the ehtire
parish debt totaling $7,321 was
era.sed, when parishioners swiftly
pledged during the short drive
thrice the amount o f the normal
annual income. Approximately 45
families now are served by St.
Peter’s church. During the drought
years the parish suffered severe
blows — crops failed, families
moved away. But this is past, and
the bright future predicted for
St. Peter’s parish 30 years ago gen
erally has come to be realized.

Englewood Church
Dedicated October, 1913
St. Louis’ church in Englewood
wa.9 dedicated on Oct. 5, 1913, by
Bishop Matz. The building, of
white manganese brick with red
Fort Collins stone trimming, cost
$10,000, according to the 1913
story o f the dedication. The pas
tor was the Rev. Louis F. Hagus,
(Turn lo Page 8 — C olum n S)

Junior Newman Club
Chaplajns Will Meal
In LiHlelan Aug. 31

Returns in the collection for
child-caring institutions in the
Archdiocese of Denver taken up
Aug. 1 are announced this week
by the Chancery office as follows:

Holy Roeary ....................... ___
Qrur Ijidy o f J4t. Carmel............. ...
Preaentation .................... ............ ..
Sacred Heart and Loyola.________ _
St. Anne’ a ( A rvada)...................... .
St. Cajetan'a
.......... ....................
.St. Catherine'a ..................................
St. Dominlc'a
........_...._
St. Kliiabcth'a _____ ....___ _
St. Francli de Salaa’ _______ _____
Si. James' ............ ...................... .....
St. John the E T a n x » llil'a _ „ ...._
SL Joseph r (C.SS.R.) __________
St. Joseph'* (P olith ) __ _ ,,,,,.......
St. I,eo the Great'a_____ _
St. Ldula' (E nzlew ood) ........... ...
St. Mary Maadalene'a
(E d tewater) ___________________ ____
St. Patrirlc'ii ................. .....
St. Philnment'a .......... ......................
St. Rose o f LIma'i

Church Servea
Rural Area

Father Snyder, The church was built to serve
a rural area inhabited ^y 30 fami
lies. Now the parish plant includes,
besides the church with a seating
Lowry Chaplain, capacity
o f 200, a fine rectory, a
grade school and a high school,
all representing an investment o f
Is Made Captain more
than $30,000.

Returns Announced
In Collection for
Child-Caring Homes

DENVER PARISHES
Cathedral ....... ................................4400,IT
Annuoriatlon
40.90
Bleiiaed Sacrament
__________ i 10.00
Holy Kamily ............
50.00
Holy Gboit
ST5.00

A bright future, which history
has confirmed, was predicted 30
years ago, when St. Peter’s church,
nine miles south of Fleming, was
dedicated Sunday, July 28, 1913.

— AAFTC phMo
Capt. Clatua E. Snyder

The other Catholic chaplains at
Lowry Field are Father Jerome
Ludder and Father James C.
O’Connor.
Recently a Mass was offered by
Father Snyder in Chapel 481 of
Lowry Field for John L. Dower,
Denver industrialist and financier,
who died June 26. Mrs. Anne
O’Neill Sullivan and Pvt. Fred
Stockton sang. Those present in
cluded Mrs. Dower, .Mrs. Ella M.
Weekbaugh, Miss Eleanor Weekbtugh, and Frank L. Tettemer.

A ll chaplain* o f Junior
Newman club* in Denver and
■uburb* arc reque*ted to at
tend a meeting (cheduled to
be held in St: M ary’* rectory,
Littleton, Tueiday evening,
A u g . 31 . The V ery Rev. Jo*eph P. O ’ Heron and the Rev.
Hubert Newell, co-director* o f
the movement in the archdioce*e, will pretent plan* for
the winter program and will
take the dead in a di*cu*iion
o f project* to be ipontored.
Father N e w e l l announced
that there are in Denver 15
Newman club* with a com
bined enrollment o f 1,0 00
high tchool boy* and girl*. It
i* anticipated that a contiderable increate in regiatration
will be witneited with the in
troduction of a new program
tki* fall.

The Rev. Albert R. Goetzman,
Ph.D., S.T.D., who has been spend
ing his vacation in Colorado, of
fered Mass each Sunday for two
years in Santa Maria dell Orto
church, Rome, when he was a
priest-student in the Eternal City.
This edifice, according to news
paper dispatches, \vas virtually
destroyed in the second air raid on
Rome. Father Goetzman described
the church,in a visit to UPeRegister
office Tuesday, as a beautiful
modern structure, famous for its
mosaics. It was built only a few
years ago.
Rome in
years
secured a number of new parish
churches because of the growth of
the city.
Father Goetzman is professor qf
philosophy in St. Ambrose college,
Davenport, la., and is an outstand
ing linguist. He ha.s had notable
success making ordinary college
boys competent to understand
Latin lectures and recite phi
losophy in Latin. During his vaca
tion, he spent some time at the
Cathedral rectory and also with
the Rev. Thomas Doran, S.T.D., of
Platteville, whom he knew in Rome.

OF

[

Mother Luigina Alhertini,>wh(»
pioneered in the institution of the
Misslonpy Sisters of the Sacred
Heart in Denver, died and
buried in New Orlean.s, according
to word received by the nuns in
the Queen of Heaven orphanage.
Mother Luigina was the initial
superior of the sisters when they
first came to Denver and taught
in Our Lady of Mt. (3armel school,
a work they later relinquished.
She was active in forming parish
.sodalities and b e c a m e widely
known, especially among parish
ioners of Italian extraction in
North Denver. She also was the
first superior of the Queen o f
Heaven orphanage.
Mother Luigina was born In
Milan, Italy, in 1866. Her service
in Denver lasted from about 1903
to 1912. She later was superior of
institutions in the East and finally
went to New Orleans when her
health began to fail.
Franciscan Nun Die*

Sister Mary Erasma, 77, who
for many years labored among
the Spani.sh missions in Gallup
and Roswell, N. Mex., died Friday
in St. Anthony’s hospital after a
long illness. She had been a patient
in St, Anthony’s for the last 10
years. Born Clara Kraus, she entered the order of the Poor Sisters
of St. Francis Seraph o f Perpetual
Adoration in Germany, her native
land. She came to this country
more than 60 years ago and made
her final profession of vows in the
motherhouke, La Fayette, Ind. She
also was stationed in Nebraska
a number of years. Her chief
duties in the order were domestic
tasks in hospitals and schools.
She is survived by a niece, Mrs.
M. C. Ringeeisen of Milwaukee,
Wise. Requiem High Mass was
offered Monday in St. Anthony’s
hospital chapel. The Rev. Roger
Hoehn, O.S.B., w a s celebrant.
Present in the sanctuary were th*
Very Rev. C r i s p i n Pflrman,
O.F.M.; the Rev. Angelus Tintle,
O.F.M.; the Rev. Edward Morgan.
S.J.; the Rev. John Curran, and
the Rev. Henry J. Foley, S.S.S.
The sisters’ chior sang for tha
Mass. Interment was in Mt. Olivet.

Fr. Barry Wogan Says:

Aid of Religion Ignored
In Penal In stitu tian s
A strong plea for a clearer
understanding of the work of the
chaplain in correctional institu
tions and of the'need for a greater
religious influence is made by the
Rev. Barry Wogan of Golden in
AmeruM, national weekly pub
lished by the Jesuits. Father
Wogan, who has served the federal
institution in Morrison and is
chaplain of the hoys’ and 'girls’
indu.strial schools near Golden,
points out that the federal gov
ernment is much advanced over
most state institutions in the at
titude toward religion.
Leadership in recognizing the
importance of religion, and the op
portunity to practice it, has dis
tinguished the Federal Bureau of
Prisons under the directorship of
James V. Bennett, writes the
priest. Under Mr. Bennett’s lead
ership an Institute of Catholic
Prison Chaplains has been held in
Washington each year, where
chaplains and federal officials con
fer on the procedure and means- by
which the function o f the chaplain
can be improved and his religious
influence increased in the federal
penal and correctional institutions.
At the institute, in 1941, the fol
lowing declaration of principles
was drawn up:
“ In recognition of the vital im
portance of religious instruction,
and of the right of all men, regard
less of condition, to worship in ac
cordance with the teachings of
their chosen faith, the Chaplains’
association adopts and urges these
standards of religious work in
penal and correctional institu
tions:

“ 3. The chaplain shall be a re
sponsible member of the admin
istrative staff, and accorded all
profes.sional privileges.
“ 4. The right of all inmates to
attend services of worship, as ar
ranged and determined by the
(Turn to Page 8 — C olum n i )

Associate Editor
In Lincoln

The Rev. Frank I.. Sherman
(above) ha* been appointed asso
ciate editor o f ihe Southern iVbbratka Register and part-time as
sistant in Sl Mary’ * Cathedra],
Lincoln, Nebr., where he will be
director and organist o f the Cathe
“ 1. Chaplains, fully qualified dral choir. In his university day*
and approved by established re a pianist with an orchestra, the
ligious bodies, shall be appointed in priest distinguished him self for hi*
every institution.
musical work in St. Thomas’ *emi"2. Appropriate facilities and iiary, Denver. He wag ordained Dec.
^uipment for the conduct of serv 19, 1 9 4 2 , and wag subsequently a p - .
ices of worship 'and other religious pointed assistant in Sacred Heart
parish, Lawrence.
ministration shall be provided.

1
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M OVING-PACKING-STORAGE
"H ousehold Goods T o and Prom Everywhere
W ith Skill and Care”

THE JOHNSON STORAGE
AND MOVING CO.

Telephone,

KEystone

4205

Mrs. AgneSilalkiiijArchbishop’ s Installation Returns Listed
Gives Tliree Sons In Santa Fa ta Ba Sapt. 23 On Collections
For Cliild-Care
To Armed Forces

perhaps, have been controlled in
no other way.
At dawn the bell sounded for
Mass and we saw him come to
stand for a moment on the steps
o f the little, church as from
Sine# 1 90 5
(Continued From Page One)
crooked alleys and narrow streets St. Th*r**r'* (Aurnrs) ................ 18.20
(S t. Philomena'a Pariah, D enver)
PEarl 2433
221 Broadway
his people poured out. Shambling, St. Vlticmt' dr Psul’ i .
.......
62.00
Mrs; Aj^nes Talkin has three
furtive-eyed
men
and
black- R fgii collrtcr ................... ;____ j,.... 18.1.5
sons, a grandson she reared from
shawled women came, and he
PARISHE.S OUTSIDE OF DENVER
infancy, and a son-in-law in the
raised his hand.': and ble.ssed them! Akron— St. Jo»*ph’* ......................
5.00
armed forces. Louis is in training
His love-inspired prayers laid hold Aiprn— St. Mary’ * ....................
5.05
in Kelly Field, Tex.; William is a
of their simple hearts and kept Boulder— S*errd Heart
‘ V illag* A sleep in Sun'
74.12
first class petty officer in aviation,
The little cavalcade rested niany them at the ihtar of his church.
Boulder, South— 8*cr*d Heart of
and Bob is in training in the coast
Mery .......................... ............. —
1S.S6
That lovely altar meant much to
guard. Her grandson, Roy Joseph days at the fort before continuing
70.00
Keras, is a second class seaman. on to Santa Fe. When it at last the Indians and the Mexicans— Brirhton— St. Ausuatln*’ *
8.46
Her son-in-law, G. C. Thomas, en reached the “ City o f Holy Faith,' worship and adoration and mys Bnrlinstnn ................
it found a small Mexican village tery. The huVnan heart has al Bni*h— St. Mary'* ______________
listed in the Seabees.
asleep in the sun.
ways felt but never been able to Calh*n— St, Michael’*
A group from St. Philomena’s
The next main stop, and one comprehend the mystery o f salva Caatl* Rock— S t Francia'
parish attended the annual dhy of that turned out to be their home
(Elbart) ......................................
6.00
SP. 9930
Ist Ave. & Logan St.
Father Ltmy understood Central City— Aaaumption ............
r e c o l l e c t i o n held .in Loretto site for two years, was Albu-< tion.
5.00
Heights college Sunday afternoon, querque. Visions of Sutter’s Fort that, and he kept alive the wauty Cheyenne Well*— Sacred Heart.„
5.00
MOBILGAS — OILS. — GREASING
of God’s love in little Santa Fe.
Aug.
22.
Those
present
were
Mraes.
Ceinrado Sprint*—
in California faded when the
Kind of Sorvieo You Expoet"
Corput
Chrlati
____
_
One
cannot
write'
of
early
New
68.48
George Clarke, Mae Johnson, J. A. mother’s jewelry and money were
OPEN EVERY DAY
Sacred Heart _______________ _ 108.75
Mexico history without writing
O’Neill, Phil (ilarke, Clara Grant, stolen from her wagon.
Un reverently of the Catholic Church
St. Mary’ * ..... ...................... ...... 500.51
W. D. Dwyer, J. D. Goodrow, Abi
DRIVE-IN ICE SERVICE
daunted, she- rented an old adobe
S t Paul'*— Broadmoor ........ .. 218.00
Holland, and Esther Neavill; Mr. house on the outskirts of the city —not if one would be just.,
Crsit— S t Mtehael'a ___ T_____ _ 17.10
and Mrs. Joseph Brueskc, Misses and began'^ taking in military
Com ins of Lorettine*
Cripple Creek— St. Peter’*.... .......
Alice Minot and Kathleen Dwj'er.
It was in the year 1862 that Crook
boarders.
.... ...........:________________
18.85
Mrs. J. D. Goodrow will entcr46.00
Albuqueroue wa.s old even in Father Lamy induced six Loretto Eatea Park ............................
40.72
t in her parish card club Sept. ' 1852. It had "been founded by the Sisters to leave the mother convent Evertreen ...................................
Elbert— Sacred Heart .................... 16.00
at 1174 St. Paul street. Mrs. Good Spanish in 1706 and was named in Kentucky and e.stablish a school Erie—
St, Seholaatiea'a
row was chosen sponsor in June in honor of Don Francisco Fernan for girls in Santa Fe. The story
(U U yette) ................................
1.21
when Mrs.
I. Appel, the former dez, Duke of Alburquerque, the of their pilgrimage is a story of Fleming— St. Peter’ * ____ ____ _
Fort
CoHina—
sponsor, moved to Holly to reside. 34th Viceroy of New Spain. (The heartache and pain. One died of
th.68
Holy Family ............. ...................
Capt. and Mrs. C. G. Vaughn first "r” has been dropped in cholera and was buried in In
St. Joaeph’i ..... .......... .............. 76.00
moved to Fort Worth, Tex., where modern spelling.)
12.20
dependence, Mo. Another became Fort Logan— St. Patrick'*...... ..
Fort Lupton— S t William's
Capt. Vaughn will be connected
In the spring o f 1854, the small sick and had to return.
(Pl*tt*»llle) ....... ......................
with the technical schools, head family moved to Santa Fe and
The school that th e sisters es Fort Morgan— St. Helen*’*.... ... 28.00
quarters.
there rented a large adobe house tablished enrolled 100 little girls Fruit* and Paliaade— Sarred
Heart ...................... .........
Meals that first year— 96 Mexicans and Oardner—
Mrs. Fitzgerald Taylor and on I the Central Plaza.
Sacred Heart
daughter left Saturday to join Lt. served to the military personnel five Americans, “ The five Ameri- Georgetown— Our Lady of
Lourdes .......... ......................
at Hhe princely rate of ?45 per can rls were Barbara Price, LizTaylor at his post.
Glenwood Springs— St. Stephen's. 48.80
Cpl. Stanley Nowack, who spent month again provided funds for zle Enders, Captain Lewis’ two CoMen— St. Joseph's . . . . .... ......... 26.54
a furlough at home, returned to his the mother and her two growing daughters, and myself,’’ reveals Greeley— St. Peter's _______ ___ _ 80.86
children.
Mrs. Russell. Of this enrollment, Holly— St. Joseph’ s ......................
post.
and Haxtun— St. Pat
Recall* Ancient Church
99 were Catholic.
The sisters Holyoke
rick’ s .................................. ........ 28.00
Banns of matrimony were pub
The Church of San Miguel, the called me, lovingly, “ their little Hugo—
St. Anthony’ s ....... ............ 24.60
lished between Gerald John Man- oldest church in America, narrates
10.00
Idaho Springs— St. Paul’s ______
heretic.”
gone o f Mt. Carmel and June Do Mrs, Russell’s memoirs, even then
19.46
Ilifi— St, Catherine's ...........
Mother
Magdalena
was
the
first
21.86
S t Anthony’ * ..........
lores Elder o f St, Philomena’g.
was decaying in age. Its cracked superior of the Lorettines in Santa Juleaburg—
Keenesburg and Roggen— Holy
Miss Charlotte O’Reilly, returned and tottering walls were supported
Family ........... ................. ........... 66.86
Friday, Aug. 20, from a month’s by lovely hand-carved beams. It Fe. All loved her and vied with Lafayett*— S t Ida’ s _____ _____ _ 4.86
one
another
for
her
favor.
Sister
sojourn in Mexico City.
had been built about 260 years Joanna was little Marian’s per UeadTilte—
Annunciation .......... ................... 21.26
Mrs. Fred M, Mills has as her previously, and children in 1854 sonal teacher.^ Later she was sent
6.60
St, Joseph's ......... ..................—
26.26
Littleton—
S t Mary’ s ...
guest Mrs. R. Y. Gibson o f Rock were never allowed within its to Denver to help establish St.
46.00
Longmont—
St.
John
the
Baptist's
crumbling walls. Only the priests
Springs, Wyo.
9.88
Longmont missions ................—
Mary’s academy.
17.91
LouisYille—St, Louis' — .... — »
Miss Margaret Newell is spend went to San Mirael for Mass, the
In Marian’s second year in Loveland— S t John’ s ____ _
4.60
ordinary
Catholic
services
being
ing her vacation in Santa Monica,
held in the old Cathedral o f San the academy. Father Lamy’s niece Peett— Sacred Heart __
Calif.
came to Santa Fe and entered the Platteville— St. Nicholas' ........... . 15.20
Steamboat Springs— Holy Name..
Miss Stella Rummelheart at Francisco.
cloister there. She was known as Sterling—
The
old
Cathedral
was
erected
St, Anthony of Padua'a
tended the retreat in Mt. St. Schol8.66
Stoneham ................... ...^................
in the shape of a cross. The Sister Louisa.
astica's in Canon City.
24.16
Stratton— S t
Charles’
„
Uniform * W e r* Varied
Mrs. Frances Wadsworth and present Cathedral was built around
Superior— St, Benedict'*
10.60
— .
(South Boulder) ........
The academy uniforms were va
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wadsworth the walls of the old one. After the
St. Victor’ * (Crippt*
of Pittsburgh, Pa., arc guests of new walls were in place, the old ried. For everyday, dark purplish Victor—
Creek)
......
..
......................
........
walls were carefully removed. The ones were worn; on feast days Welby— Assumption ____________
Mrs. Esther Deike.
3.00
16.10
Mrs. Fon Montgomery left Tues right wing of that cross belonged black; and on holidays, rosy pink. Wray— St. Andrew’ s ; ---------- 6.00
Yuma—
S
t
John'a
(Akron)...........
to
the
nuns
and
to
the
girl
.stu
All were made alike, however, and
day to join her husband, Lt. Mont
OTHER CONTRIBUTIONS
gomery, at his post on the West dents. The left wing belonged to were full and about ankle length Mr. and Mrs, Helgoth (Holyoka) 100.00
Bi.shop
(later
Archbishop)
Lamy
“
I
will
always
remember
how
the
Rev.
Walter
Steldle
........
5.00
coast.
—.................................
6.00
Miss Marguerite Krier returned and his charges, a swarm of little good sisters struggled to instill Anonymoui
Francis’ hospital, Colorado
into our little hearts a bit of civil St.Sprlnga
from an extended vacation in Man- brown boys
.....................
7.00
Between the two wings was the ized culture," Mrs. Russell’s story
itou.
high, narrow altar. In the back
Patronize These Finns. They
Mrs. E. F. Gallagher is critically over the arched entrance, was the runs on. “ They so planned our
^C a n . . . I
lessons that we learned poise and Are C o - o p e r a t i n g With Your
choir loft. Winding upward to self-reliance along %^'ith reading,
Frank M. Droll was called to that loft was a quaint wooden writing, and arithmetic. Textbooks Paper.
staircase, hand-carved, beautiful, were sometimes laid aside and our
and graceful.
The nuns told lessons went on with marvelous
Mrs. Elsie L o r e n z and her Marian the story of the stainvay. case and quietness.
r, Miss Elsie Jane, re- It is a legend now, one often
Chicken o f the Sea
“ I remember w th a smile our
H a p p y v a le g fl M
heard in Santa Fe.
autograph albums. Mine was red
velvet with gilt lettering beneath
Beautiful Legend
Frank Condon i.s back from a
two snowy hands, clasped beneath
Attached
to
Stairway
'
a garland of yellow roses. The
C a n . . . .
m m
The legend says that years ago, sisters told us that an autograpl
Mrs. Phil Clarke will soon ocwhen t^e Cathedral was built, the album was the place to write lott;
space :for the stairway was sentiments. In turning througl
s <
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. La Bossiere so limited that the carpenters my album today, I find in Bishop
refused even to try to build one. Lamy’s lovely script: ‘ Remember
H 1
Therefore, the sisters made a thy Creator in the day» of thy
V ]
Mrs. Joseph Vecchio is visiting novena, asking God that in some youth.’ On the next page is a child
way a stairway might be placed ish scrawl, saying:
m I
L ib b y 's
^a
Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Polak for them there. [The writer is
“ ‘ Cows like pumpkins.
in- mistaken about where the stairway
Calves like squash.
Mary Elaine, bom on is. It is in the Loretto academy
I like you,
chapel.]
I do, by gosh!’
One day an old beggar appeared
“ Signed, Lizzie Enders.”
C a n . . .
at
the
Cathedral,
asking
for
food.
and Mrs. Richard
Bishop Lamy had a small farm
The sisters fed him. He told them situated about six miles from
Polak.
that he was a carpenter out of Santa Fe. When he was missed
work, that if they had anything from chapel, the sisters said he
he could do for them he would had gone to his garden. They said
The Denver Catholic
gladly do it. They thought at once that he would not forget to pray
Register .
of the Stairway and asked him for us while there, and always we
whether he could build one in such looked for showers of blessings.
Published Weekly by the
a little space. He nodded his white
Catholic Press Society, Inc.
Quaan o f Religious Pageant
head and set to work. The sisters
Just outside Santa Fe was
938 Bannock Street, Denver,
gave him an order on the Santa Fe Rosario chapel. The entire stu
Colo.
lumber yard and told him to get dent body marched out there on
what materials he needed there. Corpus Christi day. The sisters
Subscription: 81 Per Year
Entered as Second Glass Matter Again he nodded silently.
trained their pupils beautifully for
In the course o f a few days, a the proce.ssion.
at the Post Office. Denver,
marvelous
stairway
took
form
be
Colo.
"W e were dressed to represent,
neath his skilled old fingers and for the most part, some Bible char
at/last it stood completed, a mar- acter,” she resumed. “ 1 was to
v^l of grace and beauty. Delighted, be the queen that day and wore
the sisters sought the old man to on my head the solid gold crown
reward him for his work, but he belonging to the statue of the
had" gone and was never heard of Virgin Mary. It was a bit too
again. When they went to the .small, but Mother Magdalena made
lumber company to pay fob their it largeb by increasing the opening
materials; they were a.ssured that in the back. It was of real gold
no one had purchased lumber for and grew very heavy before the
the stairway there. Examination pageant was over.
by experts shows that no nails,
“ The sisters lined us up just
screws, or metal of any kind had outside the Cathedral, where we
been used in its constructiop. Not were to wait for the bell to chime
only that, but an assortment of one clear ndte. That note was to
many costly and rare woods had be the signal for Bishop Ls!n,v to
been used, woods totsll'' unknown lead out his little army of boys.
J to early-day New Mexico.
While we stood there, primly wait
And BO the stairway stands ing in paira, an old deaf-and-dumb
today, after generations of use, fruit peddler came and tried to
showing no signs of wear in all its shake us all by the hand— 100
fragile beauty. Of course, the little girls; Bishop Lamy came
sisters know that their prayers and led him tenderly away.
were answered and that the old
“ We were taught in the acad
beggar was really the foster-father emy to do sewing and beadwork.
of Christ, St. Josephe—he who had The material for Bishop Lamy’s
practiced his trade along the shores priestly robe.s was always brought
of the Sea of Galilee long, long ago. by wagon train from Leavenworth.
Fr. Machebeuf Known
TTie sisters made them by hand,
and they always saved the left
As ‘Father Vicario’
overs for the sewing class. Some
A few years ago, continues Mrs. times we made pin cushions and
Russell, a little book fell into my neeedlebooks out of these left
hands. It was wonderfully written overs. Not long ago I ran across,
by Wills Gather and was entitled in an old trunk, a needlebook I
The surpassing beauty and impressive so*
Death Comes for the Archbishop. had made from Bishop Lamy’s
While Miss Gather refers to the robe material more than 85 years
old Archbishop as Father Jean La ago. A granddaughter, who wears
lemnity of a Boulevard Service linger long
Tour, we who knew him in the old today the black robes o f a Bene
days called him Bishop Lamy. Miss dictine Sister, a.sked for the book.
and lovingly in memory, not to mention the
Gather’s Father Vallient we called She wanted a souvenir of the old
Father Vicario, (The iftcarfo, or Archbishop. And so it rests today
Vicar General, wa.s Father Joseph in a Catholic museum among other
valuable benefits of inward peace and satis
P. Machebeuf, who built the first mementos of that long-ago time
Catholic church in Denver and
faction.
"Sometimes, while we sewed or
became the first Bishop of Den
ver.) I remember Father Vicario’s did our beadwork, the presiding
rief when he was sent from Santa sister would tell us Bible stories.
'e to become first priest in Den I think that the stories told by
ver and how grieved we all were the gentle nuns are the sweetest
and best stories that little children
at his departure.
We often saw Father Lamy’s can ever hear."
Behind the Church o f San
earnest young face bent over a
book in his study window, o ^ n Miguel was the boys’ school that
Mrs. James P . McConaty
heard him speaking earneatl>-' to Will, Mrs. Penell’s brother, at
some dark-skinned convert.
The tended. Will said he hated Bishop
Mexicans all over the territory Lamy’s school, but the seed plant
Telephone GRand 1626
Federal at No. Speer
loved him. His spirituality and ed in his rebellious heart took root
devout faith controlled that mass and bore fruit in later years when
o f teething humanity that could. he became a Catholic.
(Continued From Page One)
march from Denver to Fort
Union in 18 days in the winter of
1862. There they were outfitted
for the Batik o f Glorieta Pass.)
Fort Union was established in
1851 and was the first effective
military measure taken against the
Indians of the region, ft became
the base for U. S. troops during
the long period required to Ameri
canize New Mexico.

SHRADER’ S

Service Station
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BE READY FOR SCHOOL
W e Have

Bible Histories
and

All Catechisms
★
STORE HOURS

Saturday 9 to 12i30

9 to 5:30 Week Dayt

CLARKE CHURC H
GOODS HOUSE
(636 TremonI

T A . 3789

m i L L E R ’ S FOR
CHOICE V A R I E T U O P
Q U A L in and LOW PRICES!
^

PINEAPPLE

ir e

J U I C E mT . : . .

1 3

SLICED
PINEAPPLE

DOLES, Bin A C o
No. I'h. c a n ^ U ''

Tomato Soup

T

RANCHO
an

Lima Beans

Do Lux PLUMS

Del Monte
Full No. 2

Del Monte
Big No.

1 7 ‘

TUNA

Red Label
No. Vz can

IVz flait

19

GREEN B EA N S !'
Full No. 2 1

r

30

SPAM

ll!

PEAS

36
'1
m illE R 'S
Full No. 2 1
1 U

■SU PE R m ilB K lT a

s

5

J

„ • __________

W h y Pay More?
(Tradem ark)

Wm.W. Myer Drugstores
INCORPORATED

Colorado Owned Stores
Englewood
Broadway and Ellsworth

8 0 0 Santa Fe Dr.
16th and California

1.5th and Califom ia
fPo Do Not Hare Special Salet Bui Sell You at Our Loieest
Prices Every Day on AH Drug Merchandise.

BUY WAR BONDS FOR VICTORY
11

IW

COTTRELL'S STARTS FALL
WITH- SPECIAL PRICES

Fall Suits
32

All Wool Packard
and Mansfield Worsteds,

.50

$

Coverts, Gabardines
and Twists

........ ........

OTH ER ALL-W OOL P A C K A R D S ..... $27.50

All Wool Mansfield
and Timely Worsteds
and Twists, all new
Fall shades ....... ............

S

42

ja

.50

OTHER ALL-WOOL M AN SFIELDS
W ORSTEDS & T IM E L Y TW EEDS-$37.50

Don't Pass Up
Big 8th Advance

Topcoat & O coat

ANNUAL!
SAVE NOW Hold ‘til Needed PAY LATER
fS Deposit Will

90-D AYPAY

A Third Down—
Balance in

Oct.-Nov.-Dec.

No Initial Payment R equirei of Regu
lar Charges—Payable by OCTOBER 10

BOUUUARD mORTUIIRV

s

99

€ o t t k e ij / s
CHB J l a i t 't $ t O i B - 6 2 l S I X itt is iH ST
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

® f S«nU Fe’i first Archbithop, the Moat Rev. John B.
r y Ut
construnkm o f the Cathedral o f St. Francis
o f Auiai (below ) in Santa Fe, where the Moat Rev. Edwin V. Byrne will be installed at eighth Archbishop
o f Santa Fe Thursday, Sept. 2 3 , in the presence o f a large gathering o f the Hierarchy, including Archbishop
Urban J. Vehr o f Denver. W ork on the Cathedral was ^ g u n in 18 75 , and-the structure, though incom
plete, wag dedicated in June, 1 8 8 5 , Tlie sanctuary was completed and the edifice consecrated in 1 8 9 6 by
Archbishop P. L. Chapelle. TTte Most Rev. Joseph P. M arh eM u f, first Bishop o f Denver, knew this (Cathe
dral well. Though his tenure as Vicar General to Archbishop Lamy preceded the Cathedral's erection, as a
Bishop he took part in a number o f ecclesiastical functions in it. Am ong them were the consecration o f
Arizona’ s first Bishop, the Most Rev, Peter Bourgade (later Archbishop o f ^ n t a F e ), in 1885 and the
funeral o f Archbishop Ijim y in 1 8 8 8 .

K jn fe

ZheQuestionofCost...
The cost o f a funeral service is entirely dependent on the means o f a family . . . it should never
exceed what the family can conveniently afford.
The cost o f every Olinger Service (including
casket) is plainly marked. Y ou always know in
advance what a funeral costs . . . and the cost
need not be great.

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Ul

KJl

'.W

C A TH O LIC MEMBERS o f our p e r
sonnet and the finest equipment and
facilities are assigned to every Catholic
Service.

VICE PRESIDENT
16th at
BOULDER

Deparlmenl$
CaU
GLendale

3663

Preferred Parish
Trading Li.s(
MR. AND MRS. SH OPPER
The merchants represented in this section are boosters.
They are
anxious to work with you and are deserving o f your patronage. Co
operate with them.

Talhedral
Silver Dollar
Davs Are (ioming

RADIO

Economy Liqnor Store
Ntxt to CUrko'M Chureb Good*
**lThen lem in §pir/U call Jarry^

REPAIRING

1634 Tremont

W E BUY TABLE

KRRK OE1.IVKKI

A.ND CAR RADIOS

V A LA S M OTOR &
RADIO C EN T ER

OFFICIAL AAA GARAGE
PHONE TABOR i l l l
Dsy and Nlfht Storstt, Repsirinr.
Wsshina sad Grrssint. Gssollns snd Oils
j
1S31-S7 LINCOLN 8T.

TA. 6557

s

•

Where Friend$ Meet . , .

AVENUE

GRILL

D rin k s
Bfron and Marit WIlllaiBa
tTth and Waihintton
MAIn 1717

•

• • V

KE. 4.354
FREK PARgING

The Shirley Garage

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERT
Colfsa St Oownlna
Open Till Nmn Sandsy

—

Hope Chest Will
Be Displayed in
USO-NCCS Club

The hope chest being furnished
by the Junio.’ Women’s Hospitality
corps, under direction of Mrs.
John Dean, as one of the prizes
for Silver Dollar Days will be on
PATRONIZE THESE
display in the chaplain's room of
the USO-NCCS club at E. 16th
PIGGLY-WIGGLY
avenue and Grant street, Denver.
STORES
Final plans are being completed
for four other booths that promise
43 5 E. 17th Ave. at Penn.
to be outstanding features of the
2 3 0 E. 13th Avecelebration. The booth sponsored
51 2 E. 13ih Ave.
by the Senior Tabernacle society
will feature handmade aprons. The
aprons are being made by a volun
teer sewing group of the society,
directed by Mrs. A. C. Tremlett.
Court St. Rita, Catholic Daugh
Quality Meats, Poultry
ters of America, is responsible for
Fish
the fishpond. The Junior Catholic
ASSORTED LUNCH HEATS *
Daughters, under the snupervision
ItSS E u t I3lh A t*. Phene TAber UTS o f Miss Helen Dillinger, are fur
nishing the doll booth. The Junior
Tabernacle society, of which Miss
WINES - LIQUORS
Mary Nadorff is president, will
sponsor the country store.
Free socials will be featured on
all four nights of Silver Dollar
Home o f Good Spirits
Days. The refreshment booth will
WHERE TOU GET THE MOST OF
again provide special sandwiches
THE BEST FOR THB LEAST
and soft drinks.
The general committee, under
EM 0fi77
Colfax at Willlami
direction of John Schlereth, feels
confident that this year’s Silver
Dollar Days, with many new at
tractions added to the old special
M ONUM ENTS - M ARKERS
ties, will be the best Catholic
Prompt Erection
Charities bazaar in Denver history.
from ona of tht moat eompitta
diaplaya In thia rrtrlon.
The dates for Silver Dollar
120 Spa«r Blvd., OppoaUa 8ankm
Days are Thursday, Friday, Satur
Gardena, CRerrj 472$
day. and Sunday, Sept. 2, .3, 4, and
5. The festival will be held in the
Catholic Charities annex (former
USO-NCCS club) and on the
grounds at E. 17th avenue and
Grant street.

Krug’ s Meat Market

K A R LA S

TAVERiV
321 E. (XILFAX
FORMERLY STATE .BUFFET

Nadorff Liquors, Inc.

coif/i/atoeoiH

Vtuvtt,, Ceio,

A

PHONE EAST 7 7 89

VINE P.HARMAGY
Prescription Pharmacists
JAMES F. DANSBERRY. Mat.
13th Ave. at Vine St.
DENVER, COLORADO

J . 0. M OLBERG
Jewelers
Fonnrrlr 4U Steele Bldr.
NEW LOCATION-1019 E. COLFAX

Erickson Memorial Co.

Foodland

FOOD - FOR - FREEDOM
34 1

MA. 27 5 8

H O W T O S L E N D E R IZ E
EN JOYABLY!

e:

Cktlfax Ave.

T A . 5 5 75

A REPUTABLE DRUG
STORE

S T A U FFER S Y S T E M
tU East CoKix

OpposiU Csthedrsl

P h o n e C H e rry 1 864

Ck>lfux ul D ow n in g . . . D enver

KEystone .3217

NOB HILL INN
.

429 EAST COLFAX

M ixed Drinks, Draught Beer

Delicious Dinners
H O T A N D COLD LU N C H ES
Teor Boeiness It Apprsrteted Here

Hatchett Drug Store
"The Store of Qaallty and Senrtca'*

S e ^ 'r r E 701 GRANT
Compnundins prescriptions is the most
.important part o( onr boiinett.

Annunciation
AT LOWEST
PRICES IN DENVER

DRUGS
r m ISK LI
ras

g

cp

STORR
>4(1 FRANKUN ST.

, ^
I t .y

REPAIRING
CLE A N IN G
RE-STYLING

SUMMER STORAGE

HARRY AMAIWN
Farrier Since 19 JI
CoJnnbina

£Mfraon 7071

DE S E L L E N
FUEL A N D FEED CO .

General Meeting
To Be Held Friday
An important general meeting
of all workers for the affair has
been called for Friday, Aug. 27,
at 8 p.m. in the Catholic Charities
annex.
John Cleary, head carpenter,
has issued a summons to all volun
teer booth builders to meet Sun
day morning, Aug. 29, at 9 o’clock
on the picnic grounds to construct
the woodwdrk for the carnival and
to enjoy a free lunch.

Son-in-Law, D a u g h te r
To Visit Denver Banker
Mr. and Mrs. Christian Diamantopoulos, son-in-law and daughter
of Frank Kirchhof of Denver, have
arrived in New York from London,
and are expected to arrive in Den
ver next week to visit Mr. Kir
chhof and Mrs. Diamantopoulos
sister. Miss Bernardine Kirchhof.

FORD REPAIRS
EASY TIME PAYMENTS

CHARLES A. 0*SEU.EM

STO VALL-H ILLIK ER

W o Ship by Rail
PHONE TA. U ( l
»T H AND WALNUT
RES. PHONE MA. U44

Tour 8oath Denvar FoH Dealer
210 Santli Broadway
p£. $424

AMERICAN-----5c & lOe STORE
SAVE TIME AND MONEY I
W* H(v* Thou»»nd» of USEFUL
ARTICLES ^Attnetiveir | DUpUynl for
Voor Coovroieoe*
l*2t E. 24TH AVE.
(Betirotn Fraoldio and Gilpin)

ROOKY M OUNTAIN
PHARM ACY

DOW NING C O A L
AND H O W E. 00.

PretcripSinn Sperlalhts

'•SINCE 1114"

JAMES FRESQUES, Prop.
2801 Champa St.
KEvatana 477*

“ T H E R E ’ S NO FUEL U K E AN
OLD FUEL”
3 2 6 0 Downing

KEystone

4265

PAGE THREE

Mrs. Mary Bartel
i^ S T R O H M IN G E R
Celebrates 91st
Electrical Contracting
and Motor Service
Birth Anniversary
UCENSED
AND
BONDED
IN THE CITY
OF DENVER

2836 So. Sherman

(Annunciation Parish, Danver)

Whatever the expenditure, every Olinger Serv
ice is beautiful, reverent, complete in every re
spect , . . with the advantages o f facilities o ffeced only by Olinger's.

a

Telephone,

T A . 2 5 15

Loyola
W e Specialize in Permanent
Waving and Hair Styling

THELMA KASSON
BEAUTY SALON
THELMA KASSON, Managar
2871 COLORADO BLVD.
PHONE DEXTER IIU
DENVER, COLORADO
SAVE TIRES — TRADE AT HOME

Rocky Fiori
Appraelataa Cathollo Patrpoaga

Rocky’g Pharmacy
17tb a Race
PRESCRIPTIONS

EA. 9 8 6 7
LIQUORS

Mrs. Mary Bartel of 3620 Wil
liams street, probably the oldest
living member of Annunciation
parish, Denver, celebrated her 91st
birthday anniversary on Tuesday,
Aug. 24. Friends and relatives
helped Mrs. Bartel mark the day.
The nonagenarian is the widow of
John Bartel, who died in 1932. She
is the mother of six children,
James of Boulder, Thomas of Lo*
Angeles, Michael of Chicago, Mary
of Boise, Ida., and Kate and Emma
o f Denver. Long active in the af
fairs of the parish, Mrs. Bartel
assisted the late Monsignor Henry
Robinson in establishing the first
Annunciation school.
The annual fair and bazaar held
last weekend was the most suc
cessful in recent years. The grand
prize of 5300 waa awarded to
George Jackson, 3544 Race street,
and $100 prizes to Mrs. Charron
and J. Marquetz. Other awards
were as follows: White wool
blanket, Olina Honeker; afghan,
Mrs. Roy Taylor; basket of groc
eries, J. C. Brennan; pillow cases,
Mrs. M. Mullin; cradle and doll,
Mrs. J. Reidel; baby quilt, Leoma
Stockwell, Berkeley, CaliL; baby
dres.s and cap, Mrs. Mary Guido;
mirror, Mrs. G. Pavlakovich; quilt,
John Ambrose; vanity set, Mrs.
Harry Taylor; head scarf, Mrs. 01
lie Dougherty; luncheon set, Anna
Macker; wool blanket, Lillian
O’Neil: gold fish, Joseph Cassidy;
crucifix shrine, Mrs. Hanifin; and
rosary, Dorothy Johnson.
Mrs. W. Anderson wishes to
thank .the committees and all the
women who helped with the din
ner.
The German social club will
sponsor a social in the hall Satur
day evening.
Mrs. J. Stuska is a patient in St.
Anthony’s hospital.
Louise Lindsay, sister o f Mrs.
R. Lowrie, is seriously ill in St
Joseph’s hospital.
Jacob A, Mahler has been in
ducted into the army. A brother,
ing school year. The scholastic John, is serving overseas.
aims and requirements o f Regis
Mrs. Regina Roach is visiting
high school will also he outlined her brother, Vernon, who is sta
for the freshmen. Orientation tioned in Seattle Wash.
day activities will begin at 9 a.m.
The Rt. Rev. Charles H. Hagus,
Friday, Sept. 3.
pastor, reported to police that $25
Regular classes will be resumed had been stolen from the church
at 9:25 a.m. Tuesday, Sept. 7.
Sunday morning after the 9:30
o’clock Mass. The money, he said,
FaeoJty Alm ost Same
had been left in a money bag in
The Regis faculty remains sub the church sacristy.
stantially the same as it was last
year. Father Karst announced. Denver Girl Weds
Cobe Jones, who coached athletics In Los Angeles
for Holy Family high school in
Miss Virginia Clark, daughter
the last school year, has been
named Regis athletic director and o f Mrs. Margaret Clark o f 1410
coach of all sports. He succeeds Sheridan boulevard, became the
Stephen J. O’Rourke, who was bride of George Gebhard, seaman
called to New York early last 3 /c, in Los Angeles, Calif., Aug.
spring by the New York Yankees, 14, before a Nuptial Mass with
for whotn he is a scout. Joseph the Rev. Patrick Casey officiating.
Jelinek, S.J., will teach Latin and Prior to her marriage, Mrs. Geb
English this year. Mr. Jelinek, a hard was employed in the circu
native of Omaha, comes from St. lation department of the Denver
Louis university, where he had Catholic Register for five years,
been studying for the past three and Mr. Gebhard was employed
in the press department. He is the
years.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Geb
hard of Milwaukee, Wise., former
Regis High Grads
ly o f Denver.

REGIS HIGH WILL CONDUCT
REGISTRATION ON SEPT. 2
(R e fit High School, D enver)

The 1943-1944 school year in
Regis high will begin with regis
tration Sept. 2, it is announced by
the Rev. Bernard S.' Karst, S.J.,
principal. Beginning at 9 a.m., all
students will be registered for
classes and will be given their
schedules for the first semester’s
work.
Orientation day for freshmen
will be Friday, Sept. .3. when all
incoming freshmen will be given
a series of tests to determine their
scholastic needs so that the neces.sary remedial and background
work may be provided in the com-

ST,
E 1ST MISS

Preferred Parish
Trading List
MR. AND MRS. SH OPPER
Tha merchaat* repraiented in thi* section are boeitar*.
They ara
ansiou* to work with you and ara deterring of your patronage. Co>
operate with them.

S(. John'i*

Preisser’ s Red ft White C O N O C O P R O jIU C T S
Car W ashing, Baiteriee
Grocery and Market Lubrlration,
Rerharged, Tire Vulranizing
FANCY MEATS. VEGETABLES. AND
QUALITY. GROCERIES AT
LOWER PRICES
Free Delivery
SPnice 4 4 47
3881 B. Ohla Art. (8«. Unlr. tn* Ohio)

OFFICE HOURS: 1:1$ ta 10:10 a.ai.|
I ta f p. m.

JA C K S O N S ER V IC E

Dr. A . H. Montgomery

MARTIN NHECKO. Prop.

CH IRO PRACTO R
ELECTBO-THEBAPT
3 1 0 6 Wert Ohio St. RAce 2 2 1 4

7 6 3 So. Univertity

i

Your Patrona^ Appreclatad
DELIVERY SEBVICE
2 6 2 6 E. Louisiana
SP. 1 9 1 2

PE. 2 2 5 5

COLD WAVING - - $10 & Up
LESTER CR.4CHEAD
CREATOR OF HAIR STYLES

VOGUE Beauty Salon
CLOSED MONDAYS
7 4 5 So. Unlveriiiy

PE. 2 4 6 6

SOUTH GAYLOBD
Shopping District
The Chrysler
Grocery Company
—EaUblUhm 190*—

n n n f Q

phone

DUD 0 SP. 0 5 7 4
Grocery and M arket
Gaylord

Groceries, Meat* and Fancy
Vegetablea

CORN FED M E A T S
1093 So. Gaylord

1080 So.

Call PE. 4601

The Store of Quality end Price
PERMANENT
WAVING—*5, UF

G a y l o r d D r u g Go*
1069 So. Gaylord

SptcI^lT

Raymond's
Harber Shop
& Bee's
Beauty Shop

Preteripllons Carefully Filled by
Registered PharmacitU
FINE W1NF.S AND LIQUORS
1 0 1 4 So. Gaylord

S. W. CHRISTENSEN
1087 8. Gaylord

SP. 7898

NATIONAL BRAND
STORES
TWO QUALITY POOD STORES
TO SERVE y o u

Finer Foods for Less
1*84 So. Gtrlord

SP. 8 0 3 8

SOUTH GAYLO RD
BAKERY

Unexcelled Quality and Service

533 S. University boulevard. •
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. West hi
moved into their new home
1525 S. Josephine street.

Men'i HtJrcatUiis •

SP. 33 4 5

Washington Park
Cleaners

uring
Our Lady of
( Vic
Aug. 19 with Mrs. J.
S. Columbine street.
Courtney and Mrs. E
the prizes. The next

Fluffy, Flaky Homemade
Pastry

| PE. 7811
1

1024 So. Garlerd

When buying from the
firms advertising in this
paper, please mention that
you saw their advertise
ment.

741 Santa Fe

r a t h e r i n e ^ s

Denver University
Shopping District

“ Wky Pay Carfare^*

Downtown Prices
Piriab Patrontf* Appreciated

O T T O D R U G 00.
W . 38th

a Q ay

CR. 9934

D. U. Conoco
Service Station
HARRY JOHNSON. Prop.
SPECIALIZING IN LUBRICATION
Your Patronato Appreciated
1**1 So. UnlTeraity Bird.
PE. *841

'’"t
K E M .T 0 N E _ _ 6 $
u3
, - -1
x o8c a
Tha Modern HInel* Wall Fla lab
INLAID I.INOLEUM

98r »q- y<iAIVDEBSON BBOS.
Colfax and Joaephlna

8 e ^ « 'D .

Work Called For and
Delirered
PE. 4 5 1 7

“

ALLEN T GOOD, Fhirmaelrt
2 3 4 3 E.4ST EVAN’S
PEarl M2*

U N IV ER S ITY HARK
Creaiitery ft Grocery
OPEN SUNDAYS. H0UDAT8
AND EVENINGS

2 3 6 5 E. Evans Ave.

2 0 7 6 S. Univeraity

S ie

Vincent de Paul's Parij«h

1

COLFAXgt WASHINGTON

U N lV E R S irr PAR K
PHARHAOr

u. Cleaners
‘“Band Box
System"

d R /L d a
K

EA. M40

\

t

’

A Dozen or More Coiffure
Arrangements from the Same Haircut

Communion Sept. 5 in
o’clock Mass. Pews will
served for members. Med

EA. 9 093

7 2 4 So. Unlvertily • PE. 9 9 0 9

FRESH MEATS — H S H
Groceries and Vegetables

Downtown Prires
Prescriptions a Specialty
Wines and Liquors

The Altar and Rosary society
wil) resume meetings Thursdav,
Sept. 2, at 2 p.m. in the school hall.
There will be a guest speaker, and
refreshments will be served. Mrs.
L. A. West, president,
urges all
P
vomen or the
'
the women
pansh to attend.

Jackson and Colfax

BONNIE BBAE i
CONOCO SEBVICE [

Bonnie Brae P E AB$OI%^*S
Bru^ €o.
BED & WHITE

I
(S t. Vincent de Paul’ s Parish,
D enver)

• W ASH ING

(XIMPLETE SERVICE

1312 Eait 6th Ave.
Phone PE. 4 6 2 9

BOIVIYIE BBAE
Shopping District

AU TO PAINTING

Presentation

A R K E T
Graln-FpH Meats
Fish and Poultry

St. Vincent de PauFs Parish

§t. Philompna'N

GREASING

M

Washing and Creating
Your Rusineu Appreciated
6th Ave. & York
EA. 9 9 3 2

Altar Society
To Meet Sept. I

S t .

OLIVER’S

D E N N E H ’S
CONOGO SERVIC E

Flock to Colors

Harry Grout, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Grout of 4224 Clay
(S t. D om inie'i Pariah, D enver)
On Sunday, Aug. 29, at 10:30 street and a member o f the 1943
the first Solemn Ma.ss will be cele graduation class o f Regis high,
brated on the new main altar of left last week for March Field,
St. Dominic's by the Rev. Vincent Calif., where he has enlisted in the
E. Hughes, O.P., paster. The new army engineers.
altar was partially installed last
Scheduled to leave for Camp
week, and it is expected that by Peary, Williamsburg; Va., were
Sunday a massive painting of the William Horan, son of Mr. and Mrs.
vested Christus will arrive from W. P. Horan, Jr., of 660 Qayton,
Michigan for installation, together and Raymond Schmittling, son of
with the new black walnut candle Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Schmitt
sticks. They will be installed with ling of 3142 W.37th avenue. Horan
the red dama.sk tester, or canopy, and Schmittling will receive eight
which ha.s already been prepared. week.s of basic training in Camp
The mu.sic for the Ma.ss will be Peary, and will be assigned to the
sung by St. Dominic’s senior choir. JSeabees, navy construction batT7Arwv
f I/\«\ in St. Dominic’s talion.
Alt*AOfItr m
T*oiniT\flF m
Already
in F
training
in
Registration
parish school will take place Fri Williamsburg are George McMahill, son of Mr. and Mrs. I. G.
day morning, Sept. .3.
The Rosary Holy Hour on Fri McMahill of 501 Harrison, and
day evening at 7:30 will be dedi Eugene Rice, son of Mr. and Mrs.
cated to parishioners now in the Eugene B. Rice of 2300 Birch. All
armed forces. The speaker will be were members of the 1943 gradu
the Rev. Edward Hughes, O.P., ation class.
pastor of St. Pius’ church, Chicago.
Richard Brizzolara, son of Mr.
Father Hughes also is director of and Mrs. John S. Brizzolara of
the nationally known shrine of St. 2457 Curtis, enlisted in the army
Jude Thaddeus in that city, and is and went to Fort Logan for pre
widely known through the Mid liminary instruction before being
west and Ea.st as an editor, assigned to a basic training center.
preacher, a n d founder of the James Roach received his triform
Ble.ssed Martin de Porres guild. in Fort Logan in the pasr week.
He is a brother of the pastor of SL He is the son of Mrs. Leo Roaih
Dominic’s.
of 2936 Arapahoe. Both Brizzo
Other visitors to St. Dominic’s lara and Roach were members of
this week are the Very Rev. J. this year’s graduation class.
A. Driscoll, O.P., prior of the Do
Marine Visit* Alm a Mater
minican House of Studies, River
Returning to Regis high school
Forest, 111., and director of the Tuesday, Aug. 24, for a visit with
Thomistic 'Thought group in the his former teachers was Martin
Midwest: the Very Rev. G.^ R. Lutkins o f Medicine Bow, Wyo.
S'^holz, O.P., prior and pastor of Lutkins is now a member of the
S-‘.Anthony's parish. New Orleans, United States marine corps, sta
La.; the Rev. Norbert Georges. tioned in the marine training base,
O.P., editor of the Torch magazine San Diego. He has recently been
and director of the Blessed Martin raised to the position of instructor
guild; and the Rev. J. J. McDonald, in rifle training. He was gradu
O.P., professor of philosophy in the ated from Regis high in June.
Dominican House of Studies and
chaplain of Rosary college. River
Forest, 111.
The appointment of the Rev.
J. B. Schneider, O.P., as director of Singer Sewing Machines
the Rosan^ and Altar society, and SINGER CABINET AND PORTABLE
MACHINES FOR
the appointment of the Rev. J. G. ELECTRIC SEWING
RENT
Forquer, O.P., as director of 4he Wt repair aor make of lewlns machlnt
Holy Name society of S t Dominic’s Autboriicd Sinzer mrehaniea in eharsa
New Sinter Cabinet Electric Machinet for
is announced by Father Hughes.
•ale.
Sunday Mass will be celebrated Singer Sewing Machine Co.
in St. Rita’s chapel, Nederland, at 8 » 4 Eari Colfax
EMerian *821
8 o’clock on the next two Sundays,
Aug. 29 and Sept 5, closing the
season there.
The Junior sodality enjoyed a
bicycling party and picnic last
Sunday in City park.

Phone Eng* 316-W

1

1

IM

---—

KE. 4 5 7 6

Milliken's

FUR STO RAG E

3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

Complete Fcfnd Service

Remodeling • Repairing
, INVEST IN FURS

1 1 30 E. .Clameda
1201 E. 9th Ave.
2 3 5 7 £ . Evan* Ave.-

5 9 8 Sou th Gilpin
"It’a Smart u Be Thrifty*

CASH STOBES

WASHU^GTON
PAB K MABKET
BILL BUGBES, Prop.

|
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Home Economics— Defense
3 NEW TEACHERS ADDED TO Beautiful Wedding
BLESSED SACRAMENT FACULH

rhurch, Denver, nhen Patricia
Brennan and Kenneth Kracaw exchanged vowa before Father Leo Flynn.
Mr*. Kraraw ia ahown' below in her wedding gown.

FOR

1^

T H A IT A D D

TO

THE FUN OF BAKING

Pikes Peak is so white and
fine you’ll see the difference
Immediately. Smooth, easy
mixing and tip-top results
make cake baking a pleasure.
Buy Pikes Peak today.

to whom they have endeared them
selves.
Sister Gertrude, in charge of the
The opening o f school in Sep
tember will hnd three new teachers kindergarten, urges parents of
on the faculty of Blessed Sacra children planning to register for
ment school: Sister Charles Jo enrollment in pre-school this year,
Anne is being transferred from to enroll the children on either o f
Kansas City, Mo., and Sisters An- the two days given over to inspec
cilla Mary and Jane de Chantal tion of the work being done,
come from St. Louis. To Sacred Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 1
Heart Cathedral school in Pueblo and 2, or on Tuesday, Sept. 7.
Francis T. Finigan, who left for
will go Sister Victorine, and to
Fort Collins, Sister Katherine the *i;med forces a few months ago,
Mary. Sister. Victorine, who had is in training in Battle Creek,
been on the school staff 14 years, Mich.
and Sister Katherine Mary, who
Sixteen members o f St. Jude’s
also taught in Blessed Sacrament circle enjoyed the hospitality of
school for a long time, both will Mrs. William M. McEwen, Jr., in
be greatly missed by their many her home on Friday, Aug. 20.
friends and the scores o f children Bridge awards and hostess prises
went to Mrs. George Cattermole,
Mrs. G. R. Lindsey, and Mrs. Wil
liam Griffin. Guests of the after
noon were Mrs. Regina Cole and
Mrs. G, R. Lindsey.
Pvt. Joseph Paris, attached to
an air squadron in Texas, has been
the guest of his uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Dispense.
Father Sylvester Huser of Cin
cinnati, 0., a cousin o f Mrs.
Thomas D. Fahey, has been a guest
of the Fahey family the past few
weeks.
Susan Guiry was a patient .in
(S t. Catherine’* Pariah, Denver) a local hospital earlier this week
Vincent Beck is home on fur- when she underwent a tonsileclough visiting his parents, Mr. and tomy.
The Very Rev. Harold V. Camp
Mrs. C. V. Beck. He is stationed bell, pastor, is spending a few days
with the U. S. navy at Jackson in Steamboat Springs.
ville, Fla. Mrs. Beck has received
Mrs. Louis Di.spense entertained
direct word from her brother, who
luncheon
guests on Wednesday,
is a prisoner of the Japanese in
Aug. 25, in honor o f Sister Mary
the Philippine islands.
Gertrude and Sister MaiW' Leona,
Mrs. Anna Piper has been enter who are visiting from Pittsburgh,
taining several of her children and Pa.
their families this summer. They
Patricia Marie, infant daughter
are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kal- of Mr. and Mrs. James Gaul, 1423
triter, who have returned to their Cherry street, was baptised Sun
home in .\ltoona. Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. day. Aue. 22. Godparents were
Harry Gerdom and daughters, who Regis Maguire and Margaret M.
have returned to their home in Kan Gaul.
sas City, Mo.; and Mr. and Mrs.
Others recently baptized are
Jack Piper, who have returned to Lawrence Michael Forness, son of
their home in Dallas, Tex.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Forness
Robert H. Close, who was in o f 2244 Holly street, and Daleen
ducted" into the armed sewrices Joy Marie, daughter o f Mr. and
earlier this month, is now* sta Mrs. Charles D. Mauk. Mrs. Mauk
tioned in Miami Beach, Fla., where is the former Jean Celia.
he is attending the military police
Lt. R. P. Deering is visiting his
school of the army air forces.
parents, Mr. and Mrs, H. P. Deer
ing, 2562 Grape. Lt. Deering is a
graduate of the Cathedral high
school,
■ ■ “Denver, and■ attended
■ ■ St.
Mary’s college, Moraga, Calif.,
and Denver university. He entered
PERSONAL BRUSHES
the service June 6, 1942, and re
H OUSEHOLD BRUSHES
W A X E S AND P O U S H E S
ceived his wings in the army air
forces in Yuma, Ariz. He is now679B — 1645 Glenarm — D«nr«r
stationed in Dalhart, Tex.
(Bleated Sacrament Pariah,
D enrar)

Vincent Beck oi
St. Catherine $ Is
Home on Furlough

HANSEN & HANSEN
JEWELERS

1628 17th St.
ONE STORE ONLY

It’s Time for Action 1
Now You Can Purchase Your
Winter Supply on the
B U D G E T PLAN

C a ll K E .

0121

BB8T Q K AO n OF

UGNTTE & ROUTT
COUNTY COAL

Rugby Coal Co.
1 1 4 4 5T H ST.
ITH A.VD CUKTI8

Fuller Brushes

MT. CARMEL PARISH HONORS
ST. PHILIP BENIZI AUG. 29
(O u r L a d j o f Mt. Carmel Pariah,
D enver)

Sunday, Aug. 29, the Feast of
St. Philip Benizi will be cele
brated. A High Mass will be sung
at 10:,30 after the blessing o f the
bread. A triduum of prayer in the
saint's honor will begin Thursday
evening at 7:30. On Saturday eve
ning the blessing o f the water will
take place at 7:30.
'
Bazaar la Big Succeia

The 12th annual bazaar was a
great success. The Rev. Gaetano
Del Brusco, O.S.M., and the chair
man, Roxie Carbone, wi.sh to thAnk
all the committee members and the
directors o f the stands. Those who
won prizes are as follows: Picture

HOHE PUH! 1C MARKET
JO
Shop and Save

Tm

D IS PEN S E BROS.
SA'VE your ration coupons I Buy
FRESH

fruit* a n d

vegetable*!

F in e s t q u a l i t y , economically
priced, grand selection.

Good Things to Eat

Buy W ar
Bonds

BEAUTIFUL

F A G A X ’S

FRESH CUT FLOWERS

for FISH

Large Assortment o f Potted
Plants and Funeral Deiigna

FBED^S
Bl-LOW MEATS

JERRY BREEN

W e W ill Sell You the

Florist

WHEAT GERM — SOT BEAN FLOUR
HERRINQ TIDBITS

14 56 California

A Mas* for Peter Pisto, who
was killed in North Africa, was
offered this week. Another will be
said Sept. 6 at the request o f hi*
family.
Pfc. and Mrs. Ixiuis Mottola of
Maspeth, N. Y., were weekend
visitor* in the home of Pfc. Mottola’s uncle, Tony Mottol*.
Parish gamesy parties are held
every Thursday evening in the Mt.
Carmel society hall, 3517 Navajo
street, at 8:30. Many valuable
prizes are given away.
Albert Carollo, son o f John
Carollo, left for his basic training
as an army air forces cadet in the
training school at Miami Beach,
Fla.
Mrs. Anna Perry,, mother of
Mrs,. Felix Andrew, is spending her
vacation with her daughter, Mrs.
Rose Stone, in San Diego, Calif.

MA. 2 2 7 9

ADDISOIV’ S
Home Public Market
TA. 2758

B nj W ar
Bonds
We’ll Change Your Luck

STOP HERE

CHICAGO m ORKET

Mi.ss Patricia Brennan and Kenneth Kracaw exchanged marriage
vows at a double ring ceremony ]
held in Holy Family church, Den
ver, Aug. 22, with Father Leo
Flynn officiating, Mrs. Kracaw
is the daughter of Mr.s. Ann S.
Brennan, Mr. Kracaw- is the son
of Mr. John Kracaw, and grandson
of Mrs. L. B. Isenhart.
;
The bride’s gown was Juliet
style of heavy, down satin made
w-ith a yoke of dainty marquisette,
set o ff by a pattern of tiny seed
pearls. 'The skirt fell from a long
bodice. The veil wa.« of illu.sinn,
fittger-lip, held in place by a Juliet
cap of illusion and seed pearl.s. She
carried an orchid on a prayerbook, with a graceful shower of
stephanotis.
Miss Helen Hazlitt, maid of
honor, wore a dusty rose gown of
faille and lace. Mi-s. Flaine Krai-aw and Miss Helen Parrish were
bride.smaids. Their dresses and
headpieces were of powder blue.
Mrs. Brennan wore a frock of
silver gray, sheer crepe, with ac
cessories of wild grape.
Mrs. Kracaw was given in mar
riage by her uncle, J. J. Sexton.
Mr. Kracaw’.* best man was
Bob Frazzini. Ushers w-ere Messrs.
Bob Kracaw and Bob Woody.
A reception was held in the home
of the bridegroom.
Mrs. Kracaw is a graduate of
Holy Family high school.

$1,D4S Is Pledged
To Barnum Parish

9-Piece Set

ENAMELWARE

$1195

FOR

High quality enaraelware (in the serviceable mottled dark blue
color). Choose early, for the supply is limited.
Set inrhtdeg:
J-QT. TtA KITTLB
H-QT. DISH PAN
1 SMALL UTILITY BOWL

HOUND COVERED ROASTER
3 SAUCE PANS. 1-PT.
l-QT.. I'/i-QT.
I-CUP PERCOLATOR

OUT-OF-DENVER ORDERS
PLEASE ADD PARCEL POST.

Carson's

KE. 3 12 6

13th and Stout

KEEP UP THE HOMES
YOU’ RE FIGHTING FOR
$

It'a Patriotic and Economical ' ‘

EDWIN B. CLAYTON
Plumbing & Heating Co.
.SucewMtni to
8MAI.I. BROS. ri.BG. * HTG. CO.

14-W COURT Pl.ACE
DE.NVER 2, COLORADO

SAM BANNER CO.
NKW AND USKD — GARDEN TOOL!
MACIIINKKY - MOTORS - TOOLS
FARM IMPLEMENTS

GHerryOIIA Corner ISth and Blake Sis.

C U A R A N TEED Lkenitd
HEATINGIU4SER
VIC E
COURT PLACE

MA.33I0
(Presentation Parish, D enver)

.STEAM OR HOT W.LTER

The sum of $1,045 has been
pledged to date in advance of
the opening day of the week-long
parish survey and drive to realize
the amount neces.sary- to. pay the
total pari.sh debt. Under the
chairmanship of Frank Glore, the
Presentation parish guild has been
organizing a corps of workers
under captains covering 16 di.stricts in the parish. In this com
ing week Ihe workers will report
at 9 o’clock in the evening to their
captains at campaign headquarters
now located in the school building.
The reports will be taken at brief
rallies to be held on Tue.sday,
Thursday, and Salunlay evenings,
Aug, 31 and Sept. 2 and 4. In
the preliminary meetings o f the
guild, plans were made for can
vassing the whole pari.sh for the
listing of pledges in one week.
Test visits by some o f the workers
in advance of the week set for the
drive, however, have made it pos
sible to list pledges covering al
most one-third of the amount
needed to meet the parish debt.

FOR PLUMBING PHONE MAIN 231*

Games Party
To Be Thursday

The Altar and Ro.sary society
will sponsor a games party in the
school building Thursday- evening,
Aug. 26, at 8 o’clock. There will
be a special prize and 20 games
will be played. Tickets may be
obtained from members or at the
door.
Those who have school books to
sell or trade are a.sked to bring
them to the sisters as soon as
possible.
The Needlework club will meet
Books Given Orphans
in the old rectory Thunsday, Sept.
2, at 10:30 o’clock. The regular
In Memory o f Nun meeting
o f the Altar and Rosary
society will be held at 1 o ’clock.
Michael Barbato pretented
A large group of the women has
the Queen o f Heaven orphan
volunteered to make aprons for
age, Denver, with a book case
the Silver Dollar Days carnival.
containing 52 volumes of Col
Sunday, being the fifth Sunday
lier's library in memory o f his
of the month, is -not set aside for
cousin. Mother Pressede Bar
any one group to Tcceive Holy
bato, who was a member o f the
Communion.
F a t h e r Mathias
Missionary Sisters of the Sacred
Blenkush suggests that the hus
H eart. She died several years
bands ami wives receive Holy
ago in Nicaragua.
Communion together.
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St. Roeco Honored

Finest Meats
W e Can Obtain

Mass Being Said
For Peter Pisto

On Sunday, Aug. 22, the Feast
o f St. Rocco was celebrated under
the auspices of the Societa de
Natiin iii Pnfevza. A High Ma.ss
was sung at 10 o’clock. In the
afternoon a procession was held
with all the societies and clubs of
the pariah taking part. Solemn
Benediction followed the proces
sion.

Fresh and Salted Nutmeat*
Candied Fruits and Candies

frame— Carolyn Lombardi; cake
— F. Granato; four spreads— An
gelina Di Tnllo, George W, Roerig,
Ivan Ebell, and Angelina Domen
ico; silk spread— Tresina Fiorella;
hope che.st— P. F. Kloeppinger;
grand prize «lf $500— a local supply
company.
This week the Boy Scout* of
Mt. Carmel pari.sh will begin a
drive for old magazine* and new*paper*. All parishioners are asked
to co-operate in giving these boys
all the seVap paper they can col
lect.

Patricia Brennan
Becomes Bride o(
Kenneth Kracaw

a .W T O N PLUMBING CO.
Surm M n to Snuill Bro*. Plb. * HouL Co.
CHAS. A. PU-TNAM
RES. PHONE EM. 1121

COAL

Store

Now!

Let V$ Help You Plan Your W INTER SUPPLY
12 MONTHS TO PAY!

All Leadingr Coals at Best Prices
Domestic and Steam Coals

Fuel Service C o rp .
*‘ T o p s Vm Air*
y
SPriice 7415-7-410

86 V South Broadway

Specializing in Quality Plumbing and
Heating Repairs

S LA H ER Y & COMPANY
PLUM BING and H EATIN G CONTRACTORS
1 7 26 M ARKET STREET

JOHN J. CONNOR, President

JO H N S -M A N V IL L E

PHONE KEYSTONE 1441

Asphalt
Tile

F L O O R IN G

for Modern Floors in
Homes, Churches, Schools, Hospilab

Beautiful Colors
W R IT E OR TELEPHONE FOR BOOKLET,
“ IDEAS FOR DECORATIVE FLO O R S"

FLOOR M AINTENANCE CO.
^

1863 Wnzee St.
KE. 2371
Mention The R«fiiter when ifklnc for booklet.

Uncle Sam Says:

For Your Country’s Sake

FO O D
FO R

J E S S SUPER

FR EED O M

M ARKET

CAJLAVOS

Qndity Meals hr

For Energy

Vitamins and Work
STOP H E R E FOR
Q U A LITY

FLORIDA

Linergy

. . . ASK FOR THE
A V A IL A B L E

• ORANGES
• LEMONS

CUT$

MAIN 533S

Use Our Budget Plan

ELK COAL CO.

3 6 3 5 Blake

JOHN FIN KBEIN ER, Mgr.

• CITRUS FRUITS

FRUIT

PRO D U C E

We Feature Best Coals in Both Bituminous -and
Lignite Groups

CASH

DENVER FRUIT
A PRODUCE

GO.

Patronize Our Adwertisers

T A 136<>

,

I W ill Pay Cash for Small
Homes in or Near Denver.

FOR Q V A L I T Y
BAKERY GOODS
VOSS BROS.

FOOD

FOR

FREEDOM

W ntTH Bl-Low

FOOD
i

4 ENTEB

Quick Action— Call or See

T . £. G R E E N E
1643 Stout

TA. 6266

1
Office, 938 Bannock Street

Thursday, Aug. 26, 1943

THE DEN\TJR CATHOLIC REGISTER

Telephone,

KEystone

4205

GOLDEN PARISH CIRCLE TO I
AWARD CEDAR HOPE CHEST
The Need Is Greater Than Ever
I The war has temporarily made it im
possible for one to determine in advance
the exact funeral merchandise that can be
supplied at a later date. However, the need
to talk things over with the funeral director
so that in case of necessity the general foun
dation and background for the funeral will
be known to him, as a basis for completing
plans, is greater today than ever.
Because Horan & Son is a corporation,
folks making arrangements in advance have
the positive assurance that their wishes and
requests will be carried out to the letter.

AND SON CHAPELS

KEystone 6297 t

P

KEystone 6296

B2T Qetekmt Place

«

G u ard in g F orever our Founder^ U eals

ST. LEO ’ S BAZAAR
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
?Vof better than the be$t but better than the rest.

F R E E G A T E PR IZES (Must Be on Grounds)
9 o’clock ........... —..<5.00

Sent. 2 , Thursday Milo-io o’clock---------- <5.00
Sept. 3, Friday Hito-t?
M

«

M ■

J

UlB

^ o’clock ......... .......<10.00
odock
< 10.00
11 o’c lo ck ...........-^ ..< 1 0 .0 0

Sept. 4 , Saturday Hito- 1 0

----------

ASK TO SEE "BABY DOUGH’’— SHE’S A DOLL

New Novelty Booth & Traditional Carnival Booths
Pleasant Evening for All

In case o f rain — bazaar will be held also
Sunday Evening, Sept. 5

SICK CALL

SETS $2.50
C O i P L E T E L IN E OF R E L IG IO U S A R T IC L E S FOR CHURCH AND HOME

A. P . W acixeii
( l i r i l C I i

G O O D S

I A.

f O.

<»0(» I llh
r ep a

T

r in g

-

r e n t a l s

ON ALL MAKES

All Makes Typewriter Service
434 14th 8TKEKT

Bacon & Schramm

BARNES 8CBOOI. BI.DG

MAIN S4t4

DR. 0. W . BROWN

ROOFING

DENTIST

AND

NEW LOCATION:

ROOF REPAIRING

6(K> .MACK BLDG.
KE. .m u

3 2 3 0 Walnut Sl

CB. 6563

9m/ on On t/iatcounti
Advertisers that merit your patronagre. They are
eliable, consistent and appreciate your support.
for

q u a l it y

MEATS
\f

k

a

&
b

corn

fed

POULTRY

SEE

t

o

1030 W. Colfax

a

*^

y

TA. 7297

IN S U R A N C E
JOS. J. CELLA '
1120 Security Bldg.
Rhone KEystone 2 63 3

C o lo ra d o Springs
FOOTW EAR
BEST IN QUAUTY, NEWEST IN
STYI.B
41 Yean In Ih* Pikri Peak Rcclon

THEVORHESSHOECO.
COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO.

Youy
*eml

I’ urrhase o f

Stamps

future.

Helps

W ar
Serure

Bonds
Your

VILLAGE

Boulder Festival
Given Slogan
Boulder. — ( S a c r e d H e a r t
Church)— The winning slogan for
the fall festival was awarded to
Mrs. Leo Brehm who will be given
$5 in trade at the time o f the
event. Her entry was “ Please Re
member, Bar.aar in September."
Out of the 40 slogans submitted,
the committee picked live other
winners, each o f whom will receive
the amount of $1 in trade in the
hasaar. Plans are going forward
for the festival, which will be held
next month, with a dinner on Sun
day, Sept. 26, from 11:30 to 2:30,
to be followed by the basaar events
on the next two evenings. Sept.
27 and 28. Chairmen of the dif
ferent divisions will soon begin
soliciting for the dinner and all
parishioners are urged to donate
as generously as possible.
Sixty new books were added to
the parish library recently. Mem
bers of the parish should take ad
vantage of the opportunity of en
joying worthwhile books. The li
brary is open after the 8 and 10
o’clock Masses each Sunday,
Miss Beatrice Lennart* has
written a series o f children’s stor
ies, one o f which appears in each
month’s issue of Adventure Traile,
a publication for boys and girls
This month’s story is entitled,
“ Chipmunk Victory Garden.”
Marie Elena, infant daughter of
T.t. and Mrs. Philip F. Dur, was
baptized Wednesday evening, Aug,
18, by the Rev. Manuel Mendiola,
uncle of Mrs. Dur, who flew to
Boulder to perform the ceremony.
Mrs. John A. Hunt, mother of Lt,
.l)ur, was present from her home in
New Orleans.
The Rev, Paul Fife, O.S.B., of
ficiated at the Funeral Mass of
Mrs. Margaret Wise, wife of
George J. Wise, and faithful mem
ber o f Sacred Heart pari.sh for
many years. Her death occurred
Saturday, Aug. 21, after a long
illness. Rosary service was held
in the mortuary and Mass offered
on Monday morning. Sept. 23.
Mrs. Wise was born in Kentucky in
1886 and came to Boulder 38
years ago. Surviving besides her
husband are two daughters, Mrs,
Anna Belle Stanton o f Midland,
Mich., and Mary Elizabeth of
Boulder.
Mrs. Anna Bradley,
mother o f the deceased, is a resi
dent of Bou^der. Interment was in
Green Mountain cemetery.
Members o f the Altar society
held their regular meeting on
Wednesday afternoon, Aug. 26.
Mrs. John Gallagher was in cnarge.
a.s.sisted by Mrs. Alfred Wetterberg and Mrs. Westover,
Miss Geraldine Dome, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Adam Dome, is
spending a 10-day vacation in
Boulder with her family. She holds
a government position with the
communication division of the
War department, housed . in the
Pentagon building in Washing
ton, D. C.

VISITS STRIITTON

SEPT. 2, 3, 4
^

Golden.—A cedar hope cheat will
be given away at a card party to be
held in the Golden Labor temple'
on Friday evening, Sept. 10, under
the auBpicea of St. Agnen’ circle
of St. Joneph'ft church. Admission
will be 25 cents.
The hope chest has been filled
with linens made by the members
of the circle, and will be on dis
play in a local clothing store. ^
St. Ajrnes’ circle has made a
number of substantial gifts to the
church in the way of articles and
appointments for the altar and
sanctuary, and is trusting in the
co-operation of the parishioners
to make this venture a success.
The first meeting of the fall
season will be held by St. .Joseph’s
Altar and Rosary society Wednes
day afternoon, Sept. 1, in the
Golden Waffle inn.
Mrs. Anna
Douglass and Mrs. Clara I.ayden
will be hostesses. The women of
the parish are invited,
S t .Agnes’ circle met in the home
of Mrs. Clarence Hokanson Tues
day afternoon, Aug. 17, to comlinens.
plete the work on Tii
L t Joseph Kelly, who is attached

INN

Stratton.— The Rev. Joseph Kroboth, pastor of St. Andrew’s
church, Saginaw, Mich., visited
with his relatives, the A1 Simon
family, for a few days. Father
Kroboth celebrated the 10 o’clock
Mass last Sunday.
At a meeting last Sunday it was
decided to hold the annual "Harveat Fe.stival’’ on Oct. 20. The
awards will be a $60 and four $25
war bonds. A dinner will be
served. The chairmen have not
been appointe<l.
St. Charles’ school will open
Tuesday, Sept. 7, after a High
Mass in honor of the Holy Spirit.
The school children will sing for
the Mass. Sister M. Agnella of
the Sisters of the Most •Precious
Blood will teach the upper grades,
and Sister M. Ligouri the other
four grades.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Aiithnfer
of Dedham, la., are visiting with
their son, Joseph, and their daugh
ter, Mrs. William Nowack.
The Altar society of St. Catherine’.s parish. Burlington, held its
monthly meeting after Ma.ss last
Sunday.

Vacation School
Closes m Elbert
Elbert.— Sunday, Aug. 22, was
a gala day in Elbert. The 10
o’clock Mas.s, offered by the pastor,
the Rev. Walter Steidle, and fol
lowed by Benediction, marked the
closing of the summer vacation
school.
Five children received
First Communion.
Twenty-twQ children allcnde<l.
Eighteen came from Kiowa, Ben
nett, and Parker and were resi
dent guests of Father Steidle dur
ing the two weeks’ instruction
given by Sisters of Mercy from St.
Jo.seph’s school, Denver,
After school, picnics and hikes
vied for popularity with the swings
and teeter-totters erected for the
children.

WM. M. DEA LEAVES FOR NAVY
TRAINING IN SAN FRANCISCO
Colorado Springs.—William M.
Dea left Tuesday for San Fran
cisco, where he will enter the navy
V-5 program. He enlisted in the
naval air corps reserve in March.
He is a graduate of St. Mary’s
high school, class of 1943, and was
president'of the senior class. While
awaiting active call he has com
pleted a Cfuarter term in Denver
university. William is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael M, Dea, 14
W. Costilla street.
Sunday afternoon, Aug. 22, at
3 o’clock, in the ballroom of the
USD club, a concert was given by
Miss Mary Van Kirk, Metropolitan
Opera contralto. She completed a
summer concert series on the West
coa.st before arriving here for a
two weeks’ visit with her brother,
Robert Van Kirk.
The Rev. Louis Hauber, S.T.D.,

Women Pray Nightly
At Homemade Shrine
Chicago.—Mrs. Lillian Osterino,
aided by the other women o f her
neighborhood, has converted the
family garage into a large shrine
in honor o f th e. Madonna o f the
Assumption. Every evening 20 to
30 o f the women gather in the
shrine, where they offe r prayers
for peace and for the safe return of
their sons and friends who are
in the armed forces. The shrine
was blessed by the Rev. Gerald T.

of Kansas City, who had been vis
iting in the Pike’s Peak region for
10 days, left for his home Friday.
California-bound is the Jerry
Stribbling family. They will make
their- home in Santa Monica. MrsI?
Stribbling, Jane, and Vanessa will
leave Colorado Springs in the lat
ter part of .September to join Mr.
Stribbling, who will precede them
westward.
Bill Kennedy paid his family a
surprise visit last week. Bill is a
technical sergeant in Seymour
Johnson Field. N. Car.
The visit of Miss Nancy Howell
of Batavia, N. Y., with Miss Anne
Whitney has occa^oned many a
summer party. Mlsa Hojvell will
remain another week in the Robert
Howell residence.
Mis.ses Kay and Ro.semary Mcdevitt, daughters of Frank R. McDevitt, are enjoying a two-week
visit in De.s Moines, la., with their
aunt, Miss Joan Breen. They will
leave Sunday.
Miss Nancy Keegan will have
her roommate from St. Mary of
the Woods as her guest for a few
days prior to their departure for
the East and the beginning of
school. She is Miss Jane Byrne of
Flushing, N. Y., who will arrive
•Sunday to .stay until the following
Tuesday. A number of social af
fairs are being planned in Miss
Byrne’s home.
Mrs. Elsie Dodd and her sister.
Miss Marguerite O’Connell of
Chicago, have returned after sev
eral days’ visit in Denver.
Pfc. John Nolan, who is sta
tioned in Camp Caraon, h?s gone
to visit his parents in Los Angeles

Brennan« pastor o f St. Bridget’s. on a 10-day furlough.

to the army engineering corps at
the Colorado School of Mines, and
Miss Harriett Weaver of Heckle,
S. Dak., were married before
Father Barry J. Wogan recently.
Witne.s.ses were Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas H. Taylpr.
John Wallace, an adult convert,
was haptUed by Father Wogan on
Friday, Aug. 20.
Miss Eunice Ann Blatney com
pleted her duties in connection with
Golden Recreation, Inc., and left on
Saturday, Aug. 21, to make her
home in California. She has been
an instructor and leader of activ
ities for girls in the summer rec
reation program and taught in the
Golden school last year.

Lafayette Guild
Planning Bazaar
Lafayette.— S t Ida’s guild held
its pre-bazaar meeting last week
and completed the detail work for
the coming bazaar and spaghetti
dinner. The dinner vrill be serve'd
Sunday evening, Sept. 19,' at 4
p.m.
Mrs. Roman Cemich left for
Aguilar last Monday to attend the
funeral of her brother, George
Castor.
Seamen John Long and George
Crawford, members of St. Ida’s
CYO, have been home on fur
lough. Long has had several
months of sea duty, and Crawford
has just completed his prelimi
nary naval training.
Pvt Vincent Denovellis paid his
CYO dues in advance before leav
ing with Uncle Sam’s'forces for
foreign shores

Leave From
Social Center to
Join II. S. Forces

Th^ patmnp and
aro Mr.
and Mr*. Oirar Main, Mri>. John
Dowpr, Mr. and Mrs. Glroy Gorbel. Mrs.
J. R. Copgriff. Mrp. ElU Mull#n Week,
haugh. Mrp. Ralph Kflly. Mrt. John
Vail, Mr. and Mrp. Thomas Morriapoy.
Mr. and Mrs. JoM>ph
Mr. and
Mra. M. J. O'Falion. Mrt. J. R. Osner.
Mr. and Mra. GiIpp Foloy. Mr. and Mri.
W. R. Joppph, Mr. and Mri. J. ftontalat,
Mr. and Mra. Thnnoaa F. Glaason. Mr.
and Mra. Rd Garland, Mr. and Mri. R.
I.. McDrrmntt, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R.
A odm on, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Barbicri,
Mr. and Mr«. William Raatirn;
Mr. and Mrs. l«oula Byrne. Mr. and
Mra. Patrick Hotrr, Mra. Maymr Harris,
Mlsa Brrandina Klrchhof. a friend. Joa>
eph F. Coiiraey, I.en Flaig, John Gannon.
Mr. and Mra. John F. Maiiro. Mr. and
Mra. Thomas Fahey. Mr. and Mra. W.
T, Roche, Jr.; Mr. and Mrs. A. Gros*
holder. Mr. and Mra. George V. Kelly.
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Boyle. Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Floyd. Mr. and Mrs. T. K.
Floyd. Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred Doyle. Mr.
and Mra. R. Verdleck, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Philip Mulligan. Mr. and Mra. Frank
Grannell. Mr. and Mri. Gerald Joyce,
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Hyland:
Mr. and Mra. Phil Horan. Mr. and
Mra. Jack Walih. Mr. and Mra. D. V.
Harper. Mr. and Mr«. Ralph Moore. Mr.
and Mra. Timothy Cronin. Mr. and Mrs.
Adrian Maguire. Mr. and Mra. Franria
Reinert. Mr. and Mra. Henry Vellmure.
Mr. and Mra. T. C. Rhoades, Mr. and
Mra. Thomas DnnD, Mr. and Mra. Rtephen
Caaey. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kavanaugh.
Mr. and Mrs. C, E. Smith. Mr. and Mra.
Leo Connell. Mr. and Mra. Roy Hlghi.
Mr. and Mra. T. J. Tynan, Mr. and Mrs.
George Morriaon. Mr. and Mra. Victor
Hebert, Mr. and Mra. William Phoenix
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Veltrle, Mra. Ed<
ward T. Gihhona:
Mr. and Mra. Frank Farrell Mr. and

New York Priest,
Guild Director,
Addresses Nuns
The Rev. Norbert Georges. O.P.,
director of the Blessed Martin
guild, which has headquarters in
New York city, gave six lectures
to groups o f Denver nuns this
week.
Father Georges’ lectures,* il
lustrated with colored slides, cov
ered the Catholic culture of Lima,
Peru, in Colonial Spani.sh times,
with .stress on the life of Blessed
Martin de Porres, the Dominican
lay brother who has gained wide
popularity in America in th e last
decade. He discussed also four
17th and 18th century conten^oraries o f Blessed Martin— St. Rose
o f Lima, St. Francis Solanus, St.
Turibius o f M o g r o b e j o , and
Bles.sed John Ma.ssias.
Father Georges, who has been
on an extensive tour o f the U. S.
since early in July, spoke to audi
ences of sisters in l.oretto Heights
college, St. Anthony's hospital,
and in Cathedral, St. Francis de
Sales’ , Annunciation, and St. Dom
inic’s parishes in Denver.

James P. Gray
OptomelrisI
2 12 Colorado Bldg.
1615 California TA. 8883

Eddie Trujillo, who served on
the staff for three years as boy
worker in the Little Flower Social
COMFORTABLE VISION
center, Denver, left last week for
the army. Miss Roseta Martinez,
AND EYE CARE
clerk and club organizer at the
center for four years, also left
Saturday for Chicago to join the
marines. The roll o f honor is in
creasing each day, and many let
ters are being received by the
Bourn: 9 to 12; 1 to 6.
Phonn MAin <487
director, Mary Ellen Dougherty,
from the boys in the service.
Dr. J. J. O ’Neil, Dentist
T)»e more than 1,000 volumes of
I
choice fiction, encyclopedias, books
on education, literature, etc., in
Suite 722 Mack building, 16th and Califoraia Streets
the center’s library are being
sorted and r^aired for the coming
school year. 'The policy of the cen
ter is to allow all reristered mem
•T)ENVB8'8 MOST PROGRESSIVE LAUNDRr*
bers access to the library at all
times.
A reception for Mrs. Loretta
Paul, an old friend of the neigh
“ TRY OUR NEW SERVICE"
borhood, was held in the center
Complete Lanndry Service
la.st Thursday. A Mexican lunch
eon was served in her honor with
IS47 M.rkei
WE CALL POR a n d DELIVER
TA. esto-im
the staff members as 'guests. The
director acted as hostes.*!. The vis
itors were Mrs. L. Majares, Eufilia
Trujillo. Angelo Larea, Genedinuba Sisneros, Neva Saragosa.
Rafaela Hernandez, Marie Guer
rero, and Margaret Ortez.
A committee to work with the
.staff on a constructive program
for the fall school term was or
ganized at a meeting of more than
Too members of the center last
MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER
Thursday. The committee is Jesus
Correa, Roman Majores, Merresl Tha merchant* repreiented in thi* leetioa are booster*. They e r e
Sanchez, and William Garcia. operate with them.
They will meet in the center next aazious to work with you end are deserving o f your patronagif.
Tuesday to discu.ss plans.

T H i: f A S f ADE LAIIIYDRY

Preferred Parish
Trading List

Jst

REGIS GUILD GAMES PARTY TO
BE IN GYM SATURDAY NIGHT
Final pli
Regis guild games party Saturday,
Aug. 28, at 8:00 p.m. in the Regis
gym, Denver. Mrs. William J. McMenamy is general chairman, as
sisted by Mrs. Thomas Floyd, Mrs.
Adrian Maguire, Mrs. A. R. Groscheider, Mr*. A. P. McCallin, Mrs.
Ralph Moore, and Miss Genrose
Walsh.
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Francis de Sales*
Alameda Drug Store

GEO. W.

V. 0. PETERSON. Prop.

iMASTEN

Cat Rate Drags

Wine* and Liquor*
Mrt. C. I/. Lakti. Mr. and Mri. Herman
Biahnfberger, Mr. and Mra. James Fountain Service • School Supplle*
Moynihan. Mr. and Mra. J. Stemrai,
Dr. and Mra. M. D. Ciirrigan. Df. and
Alameda and Broadway
Mra. William J. McMenamy. Maj. and
Mra. C. E. Guahurat, Mr. and Mra. Myroo
CLOSED SUNDAYS AND BOLIDATS
De Franeia. Mr. and Mra. George Bucher.
Mra. Rnaann M. .Hebert, Mra. Anna
Campbell. Mra. Frances Douglaaa. Mrs.
Mary Naughtnn. Mm.. W. J. Maaaey.
Mra. R. E. Nevana, Mra. Hannah O’ Day,
Served tl to I p.m.
Mra. E. C. Day. Mra. Philip Clarke.
Mm.-Claira Martin. Mrs. Mary Jaaper,
Mra. Andrew MrCallin. Mrs. A. P. Mc>
CalHn. Mra. A. V. McCallin. Mra. Emit
114 BROADWAY
Frei. Mra. E. W. Connell, Mra. James J.
Feeling. Mrs. P. Noonan. Andrew Day.
r . V. Downey, Mrt. C. Whitford. 0. F.
Fnlkner. Mlsa Mabel Crean. Mtia Mam
garet Otis, Miaaes Clare and Ursula
Wohirio. Miaaea Rose and N. Mahoney,
SIS E. Bxpoalt1oiH-€P. 8231
Miaa Helen Auxer, Miaa Franeea Rert1745 So. Broadway—SP. U ll
mana, Miaaes May and Margie Ryan.
Miaa Barbara Voegthe. Mrs. N. Bogglo:
Dairy Product* o f
Neal A. J, Ahern, Ward Anthony, M.
Virginia Bailey, John S. Buatolara, G.
A Superior Quality
W. Brown, John L. Burne, P. H. CallaTBY OUB
han. Sam Carbone. F. I.. Carmichael.
SUPERB BABY MILK
Mra. F. L. Carr. W. J. Caaklna. Tony
Cito, J. V. C«Ieman. John Connelly,
Jamea Couraey, C. V. Crowter. Joaeph
De Lorenzo. Patrick Dolan, William J.
Dwyer, James Kakina, George Evana,
T, D. Fahey. Datiiel Flaherty, Edward
Flynn, Vincent -hatpin. Dr. and Mra.
Cyrus Partington. Dr. and Mra. F. A.
Peteraon. Frank K. Phelan, A. J. QuinIL
van. Guy Reed. Frank Rice, Jamea
Roach, George C. Rogers. Richard H.
Ruth, John R. Ruth. Xnjeph W. SchmlttBrnadwav
«
SP. 7413
Hng, Joaephine Schmitz. Dolores Sea
man. John Shea, James P. Sheehan, W.
On Sixteenth Street 42 Year*
0. Sievera, Vincent Smith, George W.
NOW AT 1007 MARION STREET
Tawaon. Ralph Taylor, Clyde W. Thomaa,
Frank MilHphaler. R. P. Walden. E. E. i
Watson. Mrs. Otto Werlin, Leslie White. I
Adeibert Wright, Richard Wright, and
ITatch, Clock, Jewelry and
Harry Zook.

OPTOMETRIST
5 Broadway

Colo. Rainbow Traut

A THIRSTY'
BATTERY
NEEDS
A
DRINK
L IN C O L N C R E A M E R Y
BIDE-A-W EE

We Specialize ia
Pastries for
Yoar Parties

M A R Y A N N E B A K ER Y

JES F. HANSEN
Instrument Repairing

Leadville Troop
To Be Installed

Telephone Order* Solicited
Phan* TAbor (024
Denrer S, Colo.

JACKSCN’S

When your car banery gets thirsty,
it means i low water level. Thtt'4
the danger point! Never let the
liquid level drop below the plate
top*.
The simplest way to avoid this, it
to come in frequently and let us—
without obligation to you—check
your battery capacity, its water
level, cable and connections.
Come in toon.

S T IL L W E L L & SCN
S K E L L Y SERVIC E
Open Sunday*—CIo*ed Tueedays
\
Alameda and So, Lincoln
PE. H H

Cut Rate Drugs

Leadville.— (Annunciation Par
' Liquor* • Sundrie*
ish)— Plans are being made for
Prescription* /
-fe w
the formal installation of the new
Free Prompi Delivery
Doimlni *nd Al*a*(*
Catholic Boy Scout troop No. 69 C*n 8P 4444
to be held some time next month.
The new scout troop, organized
this summer, is sponsored by the
JOE FARRENKOPF. Prop.
Knights of Columbus, lobal council
2
99
So. Ixjgan
PE. 9 8 4 0
No. 681. The following men com
Courteou* and Prompt Servie*
prise the troop committee: Edward
WASHING & GREASING
Bi M T E R I I ES
J. Kelly, chairman; William Car
A SP E Q A L T Y
ter, Harold Tholen, Anton Zalar,
and James Sweeney. Father Rob
ert Banigan is scoutmaster and
Thomas Reed, assistant scoutmas
ter. The beoys now registered in the
troop are Edward Kutzleb, Kelly 22nd &
EA.
Crowell, Bob John.son, Leonard
1823
Roche, John Saucke, Orin Hib- Kearney Sl
ALSO TRINIDAD. COLO. —
LIQUORS
schle, T.ouis Koroshete, Louis "Balde.ssari, James McGeehan, Edward
SAVE TIKES—BUY AT OLSON’S
Kerrigan, George McHale, James
HARRY GUSTRS
Diamond, Charles McGuire. Ken
In Meat Baalneu 18 Yeara
Y^OOD
neth W a l s h , Leonard Walsh,
STORES
Adolph Kuss, Donald C6nnors, and Now in Fall Charft of Oar Maat Dipt
Lester Mitchell. Half of the trqop
PIGGLY-WIGGLY
attended the district camp a few
2750 W. 29th
GL. 3613
E. COLFAX AND BIRCR
miles from I.eadville and passed
4(1 a E. Collsx
EM. 2T31
EA.
3812
the tenderfoot test and other re
3030 E. 6lh
EA.K01
quirements. The boys enjoyed two
overnight hikes in the surrounding
FOR H R S T CLASS SERVICE
mountains in July and- August. It
and W O RKM ANSH IP
is expected that most of the boys
CALL
will ^ ready to qualify as second
(Colfax a Fairfax)
class scout* by the time installation
HARDWARE. GLASS. PAINTS
takes place.

1 1

CONOCO STATION

V IBS1rA

Blessed Saerament
L A W S O N D R U a CO.

OLSON’ S

Fairfax Hardware

HESSLER. CLEANERS

EA. 3 7 7 7
5 0 2 2 E. Colfax
P E RINEHART. Prop.

4 6 0 0 EAST COLFAX

The Children’ s Shop

Esquire Shoe Shop

PHONE EAst 9 5 2 5

5911 Eaat Colfai Art. at Elm

N a m s ’ Aids Glass
Will Begin Sept. 7
Whether you have a mild, *
medium or severe hearing loss *

Free Pickup and Delivery
GUARANTEES ALL WORK

ROCKY MOUNTAIN NURSERIES

...w h eth ery ou use a hearing *

“ Topa ’ Em AH”

aid or n o t . . . important dis
coveries make possible the

With SUPERIOR NURSERY STOCK

greatest help ever offered to

from

the hard o f hearing.

Also ORNAMENTAL FENCES.

4 0 HOUR.S’ DKVOTION

Honrt’ davotioR.

EA. 6360

PETE A. BACINO

EMERSON 4054

A new day cla.ss for nurses’ aides
will .start at 9 a.m. Tuesday, Sept.
at 800 Logan street. This clash
will go to St. Luke’s hospital for
practice work and volunteer serv
ice. Women who are interested in
this training must appear at 800
Logan to fill out their application
blanks before the class .starts. Vol
unteers for this training are
urgently needed.
A r c h d io c ,* , o f Denvor
W eek o f A u g . 2 9 : Assum p
tion church. Central C ity; St.
M ary's, chnrch,
Rifle; and
Sacred Heart chnrch, R o f gen,
may have Thirteen Hours* ex
position o f the Blessed Sacrarnpnt instead o f t he Forty

FAST 24 HRS. SERVICE

6027 E. 22nd Ave.

Infant’ s Wear
And Notions

*
A

AC O USTICO N IN STITU TE
aia MsjMtIe Rida., D,nvcr, Cslo.

*
-g

EVERGREENS

to

ROSES.

Our Lsedsesp* Man will call st your horns if you
nted b«lp in dtslgnlnz your (round*.

twmteapyeftheFILFJEBeoSaatbtV.S. ^
CmrmmnU Nstmul Dtefimt Survty.

Office 1585 Bellaire S I.

Ntmt.,
* Screec..

Phone EM . 2862

N U R S E R Y . . . 6364 NO. W ASHINGTON ST.

★ aty—

a
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2 Contest Winners W rite
F or St. Catherine’ s Paper

BOB ROE IS NEW COACH OF
HOLY FAMILY HIGH SCHOOL

iniwaukee.— Two wlnneri of the
1943 writing contest sponsored an
nually by the Catholic School PrcsF
association were contributors to the
Ariston of the College of St. Cath
(H o ly Faintly Partth, D aneer)
erine, St. Paul. They were Sister
Bob Roe has been named as the
Agnes, first in poetry, and Patricia new coach o f Holy Family high
Hanley, first for articles.
school. On leaving Compton Jun
ior college, where he played quar
terback, he became a professional
olayer with the Alexander AllStars. Later he served in the caDKIVTIST
oacity o f backfteld coach for the
Los Angeles All-Stars and Holly
Extractliin* and Plate
tfnrk Only
wood Bears.
Three changes have taken place
mcBtr.1
MAln 4885
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Plini|ll|l|i; MARY JEANNE AKOLT WED
uiiumiiiu
M’CADDON Boy! Oh! B o y . . .

yso
Bl ST. JOSEPN'S

_______

I

I

(S t. Joha’ t Parith, D enver)
wedding gown was o f classic sim-j
In the teaching staflT. Sister Mary
Miss Mary Jeanne Akolt became plicity with a deep scalloped
Fides has been transferred to Lo
the bride of Lt. George M. Mcretto academy in El Paso, Tex;,
neckline. From the flat bodice
Caddon Tuesday morning, Aug.
and will be replaced by Sister Mary
2 4 ,'in St. John’s church, with the stemmed a graceful skirt, which
Imacita, former principal o f St,
Rev. John P. Moran, pastor, o f ended in an unusually full court
Mary’s in Loretto in Montgomery
ficiating.
Ala.; Sister Margaret Patrick wUl
train. Her full-length veil of
(S t. Joseph’ s Parish, D enver)
go to Loretto academy in Kansas
Present in the sanctuary were tulle fell from a cap o f Brussels
The USO supper served last the Rt. Rev. Monsignor David T.
City, Mo., and Sister Mildred
Claire of St. M a ^ ’s high In Colo Sunday evening by the members O’ Dwyer, the Rev. John. F. Ber- lace. She carried a bouquet, made
rado Springs will serve in her of the parish under the leadership gin.'S.J.; the Rev. Stephen Krie- up o f white shaggy asters and
stead; Sister Mary Loretto will go of Mr. and Mrs. H. Harrison and ger, S.J.; and the Rev. Roy Fig- ferns, and a Belgian lace hand
kerchief, which was lent to her
to Imntaculate Conception school Misses M. Brown and Dorothy lino.
SaTtnn BMc.
.*
in St. Louis, Mo., and Sister Grace Walsh was a gratifying experience.
The bride was given in marriage for the occasion by Mrs. C. Frank
Mary from Loretto academy in El Thanks are extended to all who by her father, John P. Akolt. Her Schulte.
Mrs. Dan Miller, who came from
sent home-made cake and who
Paso will take over her duties.
her home in California for the
The Altd^r and Rosary card made donations.
wedding, was her sister’s matron
party will be held Thursday at 1
The Rev. Joseph Maier, C.SS.R.,
of honor.
Miss Peggy O’Neill,
o’clock. Guests are kindly re was a visitor in the rectory Wed
cousin of the bride, was the maid
quested to bring cards.
nesday. Father Maier has been
WEDDING STATIONEBT
of honor, and the bridesmaids were
The enrollment of the school commissioned in the navy and is
a
EARL E. PAUL
Mrs. John P. Akolt, Jr., and Misses
children will take place Monday, on his way to the chaplains’ school
1751 Champa St. ^
MAin 3 0 4 6
Harriet Rodewald of St. Louis,
Aug. 30.
in Williamsburg, Va.
More than 150 Legionaries of
Mo.; Mary Katherine O’Fallon,
Robert F. Gallagher has been
Brother Bonaventure, C.SS.R.,
Mary gathered in the Chapel of spending his leave in Denver vis
and Pauline Riede. The attendants
entertained the altar boys Wed
Our Lady of Loretto on the Lo- iting his family and friends.
all wore gowns o f soft gray jer
BOIWMER’ S
nesday
with
the
annual
picnic
in
retto Heights college campus, Den
sey .with full-flowing skirts. They
Eucharistic devotions will be Berkeley park. The altar boys wish
TEXACO SERVICE ver, for their annual day of recol held Friday at 7:30 p.m.
wore braided velvet halos in shades
to thank all the parishioners who
lection, Sunday, Aug. 22. Legion
matching shaded purple asters in
The weekly games party will be made this picnic possible.
Expert Luhricatinn Service
aries from the Praesidium of Our held Tuesday evening at 8:30.
their shower bouquets.
Tom Dufficy, a graduate in the
Lady Seat of Wisdom were the
Gu. Oil and AcctMorl«
The best man was Sgt. John
(R e g ii College, D enver)
1943 high school class, has gone
hosts.
Activities of freshman week in Eby, and ushers were Lt. Emmett
Speer Bled, it Bannoek
to
Norfolk,
Va.,
for
navy
training.
In a series of three conferences
Regis college, Denver, will begin P. Barton, Robert Stewart. Alfred
John O’Malley, a former stu Monday; Aug, 30, and continue O’Meara. Lt. Robert Deering, and
Father J. Roy Figlino, ai;chdioOptometrist and Optician cesan director, showed the le
dent of St. Joseph’s, has visited in through the following day. Aug George Ahem.
I
gionaries how the Rosary could
the parish.
30 is the day for freshman regis
A breakfast for immediate mem
truly become their weapon of de
The Very Rev. John Buttimer. tration, and Sept. 1 is registration bers o f the two families was held
fense by fostering in them the
C.SS.R., will conduct the day of day for upper-classmen.
in the garden of the Akolt home.
spirit o f courage, self-sacrifice,
The Denver Catholic Register recollection for the men of St,
Because of the accelerated pro The couple left on a short wedding
AnoeliU
and obedience to authority. The gave two more of its employes to Mary’s parish in Walsenburg this
gram., freshman week is held trip, after which they will make
W . R. JO.SF.PH
spiritual exercises closed with a the armed forces this week, when Sunday, Aug. 29.
earlier this year and has been their home at Lt. McCaddon’s sta
Holy
Hour
in
which
the
active
The game.s party will be Monday
Carl Gorman a;id Roy Steele en
' EYES EXAMINED
members o f the Legion o f Mary tered the navy Tuesday. They will evening, Aug. 30, in the church limited to two days. All freshmen tion.
Phont TAbor lOSO
should report at 9:30 o’clock Mon
Service Men Celled
21A.210 MilMtIr Btdi renewed their promise to continue leave for boot training next week. hall at 8:30.
day in the library, west wing of the
their efforts in the cause of the Their induction brings to 21 the
The following w o m e n have Administration building, where de
.
In the past weel: the following
legion.
number of Register workers in the charge of the altars for August: tails of the freshman week pro left for the service: James Kern
Six are from the edi Mrs. C. Pollock, Mrs. N. Braj^on, gram will be available, according ney, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
The climax of the day came when services.
the Sisters o f Loretto served a torial department, and 15 from the and Mrs. Mary Hicks.
to the Very Rev. John J. Flanagan, B. Kenney, and James Blystone,
Word has been received at the S.J., president. Placement tests son of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bly
picnic supper in the clubhouse on various mechanical departments.
One former employe, Joseph Bauer, rectory of the death of the Rev. will be given to determine classi stone; both entered the U. S.
the campus.
For G ood W ork ers
is missing in Action, as reported in George Eberts, C.SS.R., in St.
of any type, permanent or odd
fication. Orientation lectures also navy. William Horan, son of Mr.
last week’s paper.
Louis. The funeral is being held will be given by faculty members. and Mrs. William P. Horan, en
job. call Employment Department
The new members o f the navy in New Orleans Thursday.
tered the Seabees.
J66fi (Jranf S t
KF.vstone «38e
Registration C f the upper
were make-up men-in the compos
Robert Kenney, son o f Mr. and
classmen will be held in the li
ing room. Steele has worked for
Mr*. James B. Kenney, is enjoy
brary.
The
usual
facilities
in
Carthe Register nine j'cars. and Gor
ing a furlough from the army this
roll hall will not be available.
man five years. Steele lives a.‘
The first classes in the college week.
St. Clara’s Aid society in Denver 5010 W. 29th avenue, and Gorman
n
James Vern, infant son o f Mr.
will meet Thursday, Sept. 2.
will have its monthly card party at 2417 Eighth street. Both are
In the ceremonies accompany and Mrs. Farrenkopf, was bap
Wednesday, Sept. 1, at 1 p. m. in married. Gorman has a young son.
The P»rt(n;lir Dm»rlel
the orphanage. Mrs. Florence
ing the summer commencement tized Sunday, Aug. 22, by Father
17TH AV E .' AND GRANT
Hart, hostess, extends a cordial
of the University o f Denver in the Moran, with Harold Farrenkopf
aU. H87
PBEB OEUVPKY
invitation to all.
city auditorium at 8 p.m. Friday, and Ethel Farrenkopf as sponsors.
Aug. 27, the Benediction will be
Mr. and Mrs. Richard P. Mc
Denver is the host this week to given by Father Flanagan.
Guire’s daughter, Susan Frances,
a distinguished visitor in the sports
The Rev. Daniel V. Campbell, was baptized by Father Moran
world in Brooklyn—Jim McNeivc, SJ., formerly a member of the Sunday afternoon, Aug. 22. The
(S t. Mary Magdalene’ * Parith,
director of athletics for the mission band of the Missouri prov sponsors were Clement C. Mc
R g ew a ter)
Knights of Columbus in the home ince of the Society of Jesus and Guire, by his proxy, Lt. Eugene
The monthly meeting o f the of the “ Bums,” the ‘‘ ups-and- now a chaplain in the army, was Fitzgerald, and Charline E. PickYoung Ladies’ sodality was held in downs” ball club of the National a visitor in Denver the pasf week ford. by her proxy, Margaret Fitz
the home o f Mary and Donna league. But you can not blame Father Campbell completed his gerald.
Worsley. Reports on the candy Jim for the antics of the Brooklyn training in Harvard university and
and fish pond booths were made. team.
was en route to the Weat coast. He
Virginia Basko thanked the girls
He is here for a visit with his s a Denverite, and attended Regis
for making this project a success, father-in-law, Tom O’Hara, vet high school before entering the
=f
as the returns were almost double eran ^ddie-master of the Denvet Society of Jesus.
We specialize in securities of this area.
those o f last year. It was decided Country club. Jim, when he is
HAVE YOUB
that all the girls attend Mass and home, directs the activities of eigh:
We invite your inquiries.
Mrs. Richard Hynes of
receive Communion on the Nativity athletic instructors, who anhuall>
o f the Blessed Mother Sept. 8. Re are the moving force in staginp
Arvada Leaves Hospital
freshments were served.
the Golden Gloves boxing touma
1 1 4 4 So. Penn.
ment, and the A.A.U. indoor tradMrs. Richard Hynes of St. PE. 4 6 7 9
Your Purchase o f W ar Bonds meet, one of the most famous ir Vnne’s parish, Arvada, is able to
/•V_Phone TAbor 4264
WE flPECIALIZE IS
‘ Security Building
and Stamps Helps Secure Your the country.
>e out again after an illness in St.
S J O K E R CO.AL

Aren’ 4
These

Dr'. Harry A . Miller

'

Retreat Hade by
IJi Legionaries

T H E G. C . G IL L
EHGHAVIHG GG.

Regis Fresban
Week His Year
To Be Shortened

2 More Register
Men Enter Navy

Helen Walsh

Catholic Charities
JG B S W ANTED

St. Glare’ s Aid Will
Give Party Sepl. I

D O Y L E ’S
PHARMACY

Neat!

,

S o d a lily Reports on
Bazaar Booth Returns

Brooklyn K. of C.
Athletics Chief
Visits in Denver

MUNICIPAL and
CORPORATION BONDS
PREFERRED and
COMMON STOCKS

Imported W o o l Suits

19.95
You can’ t go wrong on a deal like this!
Every suit is tailored by Vanfield Hall,
exclusively for TH E D E N V E R , of
good quality Granite Tweed 100% im
ported Virgin W ools! And just come
up and slip them on . . . you’ ll like the
way they fit, the way they hold their
press and the way they won’ t show the
soil. In blue, gray,'tan, heather and
brown tweeds. Sizes 12 to 20.

SUPREME
COAL CO.
Furnace Vacuum
Cleaned

Sullivan & Company

Future.

He is taking a rest in Colorado

15th Annual

>

SILVER DOLLAR
C a t h ol i c C h a r i t j e s A n n e x a n d G r o u n d s —17th and
R E M E M B E R TH E N E W LOCATION

S EP T EM B ER 2-3-4-S
FOUR N IGH TS -

★

★

★

Old and New Gomes,
Lovely Hope Chest,
Apron, Linen ond Doll
Booths—
to‘ no me o few
of the ottroctions
!

$500.00
75.00
25.00
25.00

CAISH
CASH
CASH
CASH

Awarded
Awarded
Awarded
Awarded

FREE DANCING
D ANGE UNDER T H E STARS D N T H E BIG OUTDOOR PLATFO R M

I
★

★

B IG G E R AND B E T T E R T H A N E V E R

★

Sun., Sept. 5th
Sat., Sept. 4th
Fri., Sept. 3rd
Thurs., Sept. 2nd
PROCEEDS
TO BE USED
FOR CONSTRUCTION
OF FREE DORMITORY
FOR SOLDIERS

S p o n s o r e d by
Knights’ of Columbus, Catholic Daughters of America, Junior Catholic Daughters of America, Senior Taber
nacle Society, Junior Tabernacle Society, A rchdiocesan Sodality Union, Woman's Junior Hospitality Corps.

I

A.

■N

m
Office, 938 Bannock Street
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BACK TO
SCHOOL
★

★

SCHOOL B O O K S
For All Grade and High Schoola in the Diocese

WE ARE PREPARED

link
optimiitic a
prediction for iheee lad«, but they nevertheleM have coniiiderabVe baieball proweff, Membera of the Sherlock Ducks in the Old- Timers'
league, they finished in third place in the all-summer playing, despite
the fact that it was their first year in the game. Then won 12 games

Future Big League Timber

snd lost five, and the record was six won and two lost in league play.
Virtually all the boys are from St. Catherine's school, Denver. Shown
below, left to right, are: Ronald Himitreet, catcher and captain;
Eugene Townsend, utility; Eugene Haggerty, first base; Arnold Elliott,
right field; James Dolan, pitcher; Buddy Elliott, utility; Joe McDonald,
ihortstop; I-eo Gleason, left field; Donald Dewhurst, second base;
Doug Kullerstrand, center field; Tommy May, third base; and Albert
E. Sherlock, sponsor.

LO R En O HEIGHTS COLLEGE
J Colorado's Only Senior
College for Women

WITH A COMPLETE STOCK FOR EVERY SCHOOL

LORETTO, COLORADO

Thousands Second-Hand
Clean - Sound • Reasonably Priced

Date of Registration

FULL LINE SCHOOL SUPPLIES
BOOMY STORE
FAIR TRADE-INS
NO JAMS — NO WAITS
bNLY CORRECT BOOKS SOLD

Septembor 20

Folltiw the Croud to the Old Reliable
Write or Phone for
Cjrrnlar of Information

Bargain Book Store
406 IJth
'

TREMONT

Phone PEarl 2 468

HE. 1418

OPEN EVENINGS TO 9 P. M. SEPT. 7th-18th

SCHOOL DAYS A R E H ER E AGAIH
A large stock of school supplies as usual. NO NEED to shop
around. No increase in prices— same low price, same high
quality.

WARMIVfii- - Don’t W ait

Creamery

Until School Time to Have

School §hocs Repaired

The

Bring Them in NOW While
Time ami Material Are Available

School Supplies

Notions

Bungalow Shop
niCK a DORA DONNELLY

PROGRESSIVE SHOE SHOP

PHONE PEARL 5963

1919 E. MISSISSIPPI
OPEN EVENINGS

PAUL FEESE, Prop.
SP. 9 9 8 6

2 8 8 SO. PENNSYLVANIA

T,
REG IS HIGH SCHOOL
AN ALL JESUIT STAFF

A PREPARATO RY SC HOOL FOR BOYS

(Sacred H eart-Loyola Parish,
Denver)

A Well Balanced Program of Classical
and Scientific Courses

REGISTRATION S EP T . 2
D E N V E R , COLO.

PHONE GL. 3633

REGIS COLLEGE
Pre-Induction Courses for High School
Graduates
Pre-Dental%nd Pre-Medical Training
I'

Freshmen Registration-Aug. 30
Upper Classmen Registration-Sept. I
D EN VER, COLO.

PHONE GL. 3633

COLORADO MILITARY SCHOOL
FULLY ACCREDITED
Grades 1 to 12— Resident and Day Students

Fall Term Begins Sepl. 13
1 984 StK Columbine

PEarl 2 493

Denver

I.T. (X)I.. A. Y. HARDY', Superintendent

KIRKLAND SCHOOL of
• Advertising Art

® Painting - Drawing

• Industrial Ursijtii

• Children's Classes

TDIPEII SiPT. /

ART

All evenitig citlssrs scheduled through the University of Colo*
rado Extension Division. Registration begins Sept. 15th.
IJll PEARL ST.. DENVER, COLO„

Sacred Heart and Loyola schools
will be filled at the opening Sept.
7. Those attending the .schools
last year, who register before Sept
7, will have first chance for a seat.
Much preparation is being made to
make the coming year a success.
A gym teacher has been added to
the staff in Loyola school. Special
days have been set a.side for reg
istration, Aug. 24, 25, and 26 in
Loyola, and Aug. 30, .31, and Sept.
1 in Sacred Heart. New members
on the faculty in Sacred Heart are
Sister Mary Colette, Sister Cath
erine Regina, Sister Marian Lou
ise. They take the places of Sisters
Mary Rosetta, Louise Marillac, and
Rose Gonzaga. At Loyola, Sister
Ann Rosaine is replaced by Sister
Margaret Eleanor, Sister James
Marian by Sister Mary Edmona,
Sister Terrence Marie by Sister
Rose Angela, and Sister Laura
Marj’ by Sister Marie Elise.
The junior sodality enjoyed an
outing near Golden la.st Sunday
with Father William M. Markoe,
S.J., as their director.
Father Edmond E. Behiels, S.J.,
has returnaH after spending 10
days in Trinidad making his an
nual retreat.
A meeting o f the Sacred Heart
PTA with the teachers and pastor
was held in the clubrooms in Little
Flower Social center Wednesday
I to plan for the coming year. Mrs
'J. Albert Harris is president of
the PTA.
Floyd McNulty, 19, son of Mrs.
Alice McNulty, is in Camp Ellis,
111. He enlisted about six weeks
ago.

Kirchhof Fetes Group
From Jewish National
One hundred and fifteen children
of the National Jewish home in
Denver were feted on Aug. 16 by a
picnic in Sloan’s park. This picnic,
an annual affair, was donated by
Frank J. Kirchhof of the .American
National bank. The children en
joyed a pleasant day with all the
ice cream, candy, and pop they
could eat or drink. The picnic this
year wa.s under the chairmanship
of Mrs. Graham Susman.

Ham ilton Furs Will
Havo Employes’ Picnic

THE

Abbey School

The Hamilton Fur Co., Den
ver, will have a store picnic for
the employes on the evening of
Sept 3.
WE

CANON CITY, COLORADO

BOARDING SCHOOL FOR BOYS
FROM 12 YEARS OLD AND UP
THROUGH JUNIOR COLLEGE

WANT

A TRAINED

CilIRL
ARTIST
18 WHAT THE ADVERTISING
AGENCIES ARE CAI.LING FOR.

You can train for a Job that ivill
last after the war,
CHILDREN’S CLASSES

Ideal Lo ca tio n - All Sports
Including Horseback Riding

8*tard>r Morning It (• It
DAT *

NIGHT CLASSES

DENVER’S COMMERCIAL ART
SCHOOL
1425 Wehon Si.
M.A. 3339
The

For Information W rite to the Hea(i Master

Denver Art Institute

Special Values

IMPORTANT CATHOLIC BOOK
IS REVIEWED BY LEE CASEY
The following excellent review
of a highly important new Cath
olic book, Principles of Peace, ap
peared in the column, "Beneath
My Lamp,” by Lee Casey irt the
Rocky Mountain Neivs Sunday,
Aug. 22:

Plea for Including Pope
Among Peacemakers
"Our own country has pro
claimed its war objectives— the
defense of the four freedoms and
the making of them the basia for
neighborly international collabora
tion, This is the language of hon
est peacemakers.
"W e recognize the rights of
other nations, large and small,
strong and weak. We have no
ambition to dominate the world.
We shall not attempt to impose our
political institutions on other na
tions. We do believe, however,
that there is a common denomina
tor in all national institutions and
that it is the recognition of- basic
native human rights under the
moral law; and we intend to use
our full international influence
toward securing men everywhere
in their native rights.
"History has bestowed on us a
great, grave world responsibility.
We shall be a mighty force at the
peace table. Men everywhere are
looking to us to give them a good
peace. We dare not fail. Even
in the midst of war we are trying
to make the plan of a peace which
will offer lasting security. To us
men look for a genuine peace.and
we must leave no stone unturned
to give it to them when victory
comes to our aims.’’

and la.sting peace,” the editor
writes, "it is inconceivable that the
peacemakers will spurn the inval
uable contribution which the Pope
can make toward the settlement of
the deep problems which lie at the
roots of modern political and so
cial disorder.
For the past 65 years the five
great men who have sat on the
throne o f Peter have enjoyed ave
nues o f information that have no
counterpart among secular gov
ernments. . . . No one else in the
world is in as advantageous a posiikl
tion to feel the pulse of mankind
as is the Holy Father. Among
rulers he is unique in that his view
point is as broad as the world it
self, charged as he is before God
with the welfare not of one na
tion, but of all nations.”
F A IT H , M O R A L V A L U E S

To present the Papal doctrine
on peace— a doctrine which, al
though it places far more stress
on faith and moral values, re
sembles clo.sely the Atlantic Char
ter—the editor includes not mere
ly direct pronouncements on the
subject but documents in which
the Popes take up problems less
obviously related, such as the na
ture and extent of human rights,
the needs for social and economic
reform, and the internal constitu
tion o f states. Early in the vol
ume is, of course, the Rerum Novanim of I.,eo XIII, a magnificent
plea for the rights of the common
man and an equally magnificent
statement of the common man's
innate worth and dignity.
. The concluding document is appropriately the broadcast of Pius
A ll last Christmas
Chri
eve.

P L E A A G A IN S T E X C L U SIO N

P E A C E FO R A L L T IM E

n a pre
by Archbishop Stritch of Chicago
to Principles of Peace (National
Catholic We l f a r e Conference,
$7.50), which is a frank— and
moving— plea for the inclusion of
the Pope in the peace conference.
The book_ is a large one— 809
page.s— and includes a l i » of docu
ments and a full index. A.side
from brief biographies of the
Popes quoted, it consists of the
pleas for peace and the expres
sions of moral requisites for peace
by the Pontiffs from Leo XIII to
Pius XII. Selections from Papal
documents were made by the Rev,
Harry C. Kpenig, S.T.D., for the
Bishops' Committee on the Pope’s
Peace Points.
In the peace that followed the
last war, Benedict XV, by explicit
provision of the .secret treaty of
London, was specifically excluded
from any voice in the settlement.
“ To anyone sincerely concerned
with the c.stablishment o f a just

Tlie lofty aim of the Popes, as
expre.ssed in the.se hundreds of
documents, is not peace in our
time, but peace for all time. Be
cause of the nature of the subject
and the huge mass of material, the
book is not always easy reading.
But the same note— that o f belief
in the individual— is sustained
throughout. This makes the vol
ume es.sential reading.

Student Nurses
To Hold Carnival
The second-year students of
Mercy hospital school of nursing,
Denver, will hold a carnival Sept.
8 at 8 p.m. at the nurses’ residence,
1630 Fillmore.
There will be booths of all kinds,
spook house, dancing, a "glimpse
into the future." A desk pen will
be awarded as the climax of the
carnival.
Many prizes will be awarded, and
the public is invited.

SeloR Guild to Meet
With Mrs. A . fi. Wsrie
The Seton guild will hold its
regular monthly meeting in the
home of Mr,s. A.* G. Wene, presi
dent, 637 S. Sherman, Denver,
Thursday, Sept. 2. Lunch will be
served at 12:30, All members are

Biographies Make
Delightful Reading
The biographies, slight as they
are, are delightfully prepared.
They illustrate, too, both the vast
dignity of the Papacy and its es
sential democracy— a paradox il
lustrated by the many titles of
the Pope from Supreme Pontiff to
Servant o f the Servants of God.
Of the five Popes quoted, Leo
XIII, was a son of a nobleman;
Pius X, of a postman* Benedict
XV, of a marquis; Pius I, of a silk
weaver; Pius XII, of the dean of
the Vatican law corps.
Difficulties o f editing and trans
lating were increased oy the fact
that the present.Pope speaks and
writes fluently s*even languages—
Italian, French, German, Spanish,
Portuguese, English, and Latin,
and made use of all seven in the
various documents chosen.
The canonization of Pius X, the
book brings out, is being consid
ered in Rome. If approved, he
will be the first Pope-saint since
St. Pius V, who reigned 16691565.
WK SAVE YOU MONEY I

HIGH SCHOOL BOOKS
Veed and Neu
L A R G E S T ST O C K IN C IT Y
H ishot Price* Allowed on Yodr U**d
Book*
LARGEST STOCK OF
Used Books • Now Books
Mogaxinas
Bm U* Befora Goins ElHwhtr*
THE ONE AND ONLY

Auditorium Book Store
1018 Fiflrenih Street
B*twt«n Curtis snd Arapsho* Streni

urged to att«nd< and bring iriends. Phone TAbor .993a • Denver

on

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

KENDRICKBELLAMY'S
(S t. Louis* Pariih, Englewood)

year on Monday morning, Aug. 30,
beginning at 9 o’clock, according
t • an announcement by the Very
Rev. Joseph P. O’ Heron, pastor.
Last year's .teaching staff of sis
ters will remain the same except
for the replacement of Sister Mary
John by Sister Mary Barbara.
Sister Mary John was transferred
to St. Patrick's school, Denver.
The external solemnity of the
Feast of St. Loui^ patron of the
parish, will be observed Sunday,
Aug. 29. Families are urged to
receive Communion in a group in
honor of the king-saint.

School
(

‘ Time li
Shoe

R l b o L P H ’S
FOOT COMFORT AT LOW COST

804 15th

16*41 California

TA. 9335

D ICKIN SO N
SECRETARIAL SCHOOL
BHORT VICTORY WAR COURSES
1441 WELTON ST.

KE. 1448

• H. R. M E IN IN G E R CO.
School .Art Supplies
Drafting .Materials
Craft Supplies
409 SIXTEENTH STREET — DENVER

Vice President
Elected by PTA
In the meeting of the St. Louis
PTA held in the rectory Monday
evening, Aug. 23, Mrs. J. H.
Malloy Was elected first vice presi
dent. Mrs. G. Smilanic, Mrs. Jos
eph Petrash, and Mrs. A. J. Glenn
were on the committee for the
sisters' picnic. The PTA will spon
sor a games party on Saturday,
Sept. 11. Those attending the
meeting included Mrs. William
Cline, Mrs. E. J. Glenn, Mrs. G.
Smilanic, Mrs. Albert Michaud,
Mrs. Amos Steck, Mrs. Joseph
Petrash, Mrs. J. H. Malloy, Mrs.
Elmer Vogt, Mrs. William Dixon,
and Mrs. Fred Thompson.
The Daughters of Mary sodality
and the Junior Holy Name society
were guests of Father O’Heron at
a potiuck supper held in the rec
tory Tuesday evening, Aug. 24.
The two clubs presented Father
O’Heron with a cash gift as their
part in the debt drive. A meeting
to plan the activities for the
school year will be held Tuesday
evening, Aug. 31, in the school
hall.
Frank Sausa has announced his
engagement to Miss Mary Milne
of St. Joseph’s parish.
Miss Clare Lynch of St. Louis
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Haeffner while visiting her exclassmate, Miss Jerry Macauky,
and her sister, Josephine.

1

St. Scholastica
Academy
CANON CITY, COLORADO
Select Resident and Day School for
Girls of High-School and
Grade-School Age.
Member of North Central Association

College Prep., Pre-Vocational,
Music, Dramatic Art, Honje
Economics, Commercial
Limited Enrollment, Integrated Learning,
Spacious Campus, Unexcelled Climate,
Under direction of the Benedictine
Sisters,
Eyes Examined

Glauee Fitted

FOR SMART

LADIES’ WEAR

HARRY Me LCSTIG

VISIT

OPTOMETRIST

Karelia Shop

O ffice PhoD« KEyatolia 8 6 83

70 BROADWAY

9 3 5 Fifteenth St.
OCULIST .

PRKSOaiPTIONS

tlLLKD

BACK TO SCHOOL
IN

ALL LEATHER SHOES
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
fitted by shoemen with wids s*perience, interested in fitting
your child properly. No fit—
no sale. Prieea a s low a t con
sistent with good quality.
Denver'* Newest Portrait Studio

ONE B E A U T IF U L
FREN CH GRAY

$2AS.. S2.99

8 x10 PORTRAIT
With thk adv.
Q O j»
for o n ly .................... w O C

634 16th St.

Photo Art Siudio
MA. mss
ISIO Callfomis
No Appointment NeeeMery
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BUY WAR BONDS FOR VICTORY
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

GUARD YOUR EYES
Defective vision is dang^erous not only to your personal health
but to the jrenertl welfare o f America; as your eyes are valu
able weapons o f defense. Therefore, have them examined to
mike sure that they are functioning properly.

EKELEf y o m
L
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AID TO REUGION IS IGNORED TIME
IN PE N A L INSTITUTIONS

KEystone
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(Continued From Page One)
for the chaplain to busy himself
chaplains, shall be recognized, and about, and that could be done on
Sunday mornings in an hour or
their attendance encouraged.
“ 5. The right of all inmates to two. But just there we made a mis
take. We have now realized that
free counsel with their spiritual
the chaplain’s job, rightly con
advisers shall be respected.
strued, is an extremely important
“ 6. The right of all inmates to
Optometrists
Better FUton
Good Service
Greeley. — Featured in recent religious instruction shall be ac job in any institution.. . . He must
The Denver Catholic Register
press-dispatch accounts of the bat knowledged, and suitable oppor know something about the social and the D e n h a m theater So
for Every Age
At Right Prices
sciences.
He
must
be
a
man
of
tle of Sicily wa.s Lt. Jesse S. tunities for such instruction af
KEystone 7 6 51
1550 Call/omlm
strong and attractive' personality. Proudly We Hail contest is draw
Ugalde, a Catholic youth who led forded.
. . . He must know something about ing to a close. Readers who have
a “ lost platoon” to safety through
“ 7. The chaplain shall encour psychiatry, and he must be able to not yet entered arc urged to do
GLASSES IN DIVI DUAL LY STYLED
enemy lines in the first American
age the interest of religious and talk the language of the man he so now.
amphibious landing behind enemy
socially-minded groups, and enlist would befriend. Unless we are to
Entries mu.st be in the mail no
lines in that theater o f war.
W ^ W W W W W WWWWW W
their active support in the con neglect one of the most important later than Tuesday midnight, Aug.
Lt, Ugalde, whose wife lives in
Eaton, took his platoon ashore and tinued .spiritual care and develop elements in the individual refor 31, to So Proudly We HaU con
ment of the inmate upon release." mation of the prisoner, some man, test editor, the Register, P. 0.
in the darkness became separated
What is to be hoped for is that not too closely identified with the Box 1620, Denver.
from the remainder of the invad
the leadership which the federal organization, who yet understands
Winners will receive two tick
ing column. The platoon started
government has taken in this field the pitfalls and dangers of being ets to this outstanding movie.
for its objective, Mt. Barbuzza,
may filter down to the officials of attached to a prison, must secure Just fill in the blank lines.
three miles away, which was sup
state and local institutions. It is and maintain the confidence and
posed to be taken by a division
First Limerick
bound to bring about a recognition friendship of the individual and
Claudette (Colbert
THOMAS DOOLING, infant aon of The troops made their way up the of the place of religion in all work thus exert upon him a truly re
Mr. and Mri. Joeeph J. Doollns. 1181 hill and entrenched themselves in
My role in So Proudly We Hail
Air Conditioned
ligious influence.”
Oneida atreet.
Surviving, beaidea hia a position overlooking the coast of a correctional nature.
Tells a stifring, romSntic tale!
parent., are two brothera, Joseph, Jr„
In that work religion must oc
The Most ^ v . Joseph H. Schlar- My love for a soldier
and William Doolin..
Masa of the road.
After knocking out one enemy cupy an important place if moral man. Bishop of Peoria, who has Makes me grow bolder
Aneela was offered Tiieaday in St. Jamea'
church. Interment Mt. Olivet. W. P. observation post and driving the conversion is to be effected. In long been interested in* penal
14 49 -5 1 Kalamath Sl
Horan A Son aervice.
Nazi troops into the fire o f other too many instances religion 'is problems, some years ago visited
Second Limerick
Phone MAin 4 0 0 6
ANTHONY UCZYNSKI. 4690 Waah- American positions, Lt. Ugalde’s looked upon as a badge of weak a number of institutions in Eng
Paulette Goddard
ington atreet. Requiem Maas waa. offered
ness,
rather
than
a
mark
of
land
and,
while
thus
engaged,
con
men
were
pounded
viciously
by
Monday in St. Joaeph'a church. Inter
IA A A A A A .
I’m the flirt of So Proudly We
ment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard aervice.
shell fire. On short rations, they strength. This is not only true of ferred with Alexander Paterson,
Hail!
the
prisoners
but
also,
in
many
M.C.,
H.M.,
commissioner
of
pris
PAUBLITA ARGUELLO. 1910 W. nevertheless clung to their strate
Colfax avenue. He ia aurvtved by hia gic position for two days before instances, of the personnel in ons for England and Wales. One With each romance I never fail
wife, Mra, Raphael Arguello. Requiem
charge of the institutions. There of the questions he asked Mr. Pat To show why Paulette
Maaa waa scheduled for Thursday at 9 making contact with other Ameri
Rhymes with coquette
in Holy Ghost church. Interment Mt. can troops. An hour after rejoin is a long struggle ahead before erson was ^ is : “ What, to your
Olivet. Olinger service.
mind,
is
the
mo.st
potent
factor
in
religion
takes
its
proper
place
in
ing their company they again went
Third Limerick
RALPH LARA. Denver. He is sur into action near the town o f Brolo, prison programs.
the betterment of an inmate?” In
ED DUNDON. Her.
vived by hia wife, Mrs. Inex Lara. Re
Veronica Lake
typical British-officer -fashion he
Eventually
the
youthful
officer
led
Perhaps
our
weakest
spot
is
in
quiem Masa. was offered Wednesday in
T A . 2 2 3 3 LawHt Zaatd RmU«
To be a nurse in So Proudly We
St. Cajetan'a church.
Interment Mt. his men to the American lines near state institutions for bioys and .snapped out: “ A good chaplain.”
Hail
Olivet.
the top o f Mt. Brolo.
girls. In them are the youngest The same Mr. Paterson has also
CARRIE CAYOU, 8722 Tejon atreet.
Lt. Ugalde was awarded the of our culprits, the ones with the r e m i n d e d us: "Imprisonment I gave up my hang for a pigtail!
Surviving are three siaters, Mrs. G. H.
leaves no visible scar to shock the But this time LAKE
H AVE YOU
Smith, Mrs. N. A. Dee, and Mra. W. B. Silver Star last November for gal most pliable minds, the ones whose
eye, but it may well have done Is NOT on the “ take”
lan
t^
in
action
in
North
Africa.
habits
are
least
deeply
seated,
the
two brothers, John and James
M O D E R N IZE D YOUR Pond;
Fee. Requiem Mass will be offered in He is a graduate o f Greeley high ones v h o should present the most damage to a human character that
St. Pstrick’s church Saturday at 8:80. school and was an art student in
Fourth Limerick
specific opportunities for correc nothing can repair. There are
IN SU R A N C E ?
Private interment took place in Mt. Olivet
cases where it is kinder to break
Sonny Tufts
Wednesday. George P. Hacketbal service. Greeley State college. His mother tion. And yet the.se are the cor
Prvteet yourself against nets
is Mrs. Ray Rios of Pueblo.
rectional institutions to which we a man's neck in a second than to When you see me in So Proudly We
HaU
hasards.
give the least attention. Most of spend 20 years breaking his
JOSEPH MARINO
I’ll be hearing from you—by mail!
them are without full-time chap heart.”
HORACE W . BENNETT
Joseph Marino, pioneer resident of
Denver, died Friday in his home, 3^29
Interested Catholic groups and I’m Sonny Tufts
lains. Fewer of them than of any
& CO.
Osase street, after an illness of a year.
societies
can do much to bring this I’ll have you in puffs!
other
type
have
a
developed
pro
Ill Taber Bide.
Pben* TA. tS7\ He was 73.
Born Oct. 1, 1864. in
gram of religious instruction— and deplorable lack of religious Oppor
FBANR ENGLAND, it. Hanacat
Palermo. Sicily, he came to Denver in
iBfareare Deoartaietil
1888. He operated a produce business
Fifth Limerick
even fewer, opportunities to re tunity in state institutions to the
and founded a market that he managed
attention of the public. Certainly
George Reeves
ceive the sacraments.
until his retirement IS years ago. He
The majority of state govern they can exert a salutary influence So Proudly W« Hail has no leaves
married Miss Catherina Aliota June 14.
1696, here. Surviving, besides his wife,
ments have given little cognizance upon public officials. There is as For soldiers like me— I’m George
are fouwsons, Philip and Dewey Marino
Reeves—
to the importance of religion in yet no Catholic society of men or
in the navy; Anthony, Denver: J. D..
penal life. Other than grudgingly women for taking up the cause of But with Claudette I get the
Great Falls, Mont; (our daughters, Mrs.
chance
providing t h e opportunity for these, “ My least brethren.”
W. C. Miers, Mrs. P. Munger, Mrs. Louis
MAln 7171
Hunger, and Mrs. Charles Darone, all
In our efforts to Include the To cash in on romance
Masa, they have given religion no
of
Denver:
and
nine
grandchildren.
Ke>
Prompt, Coarteoor Srnict
place in the life of the institution seven corporal works of mercy in
quiem Mass was offered Tuesday in Our
CHEAPER RATES
and certainly no encouragement to our lives, we should not forget that
Lady of Mt. Carmel church. Interment
(In case of ties, duplicate prize
Mt. Olivet. W. P. Horan A Son service.
CLEAN NEW CABS
its practice. Officials seem reluc to ransom the captive is one of the tickets will be awarded. The de
(Continued From Page One)
tant to give any official status to a seven, and we can help to ransom cisions of the So Proudly We Hail
who died in 1935, a brother of the
MRS. ANNA HENDERSON
chaplain as such. It is true he him from his spiritual bondage as contest editor will be final. Win
Rt.
Rev.
Monsignor
Charles
H.
Mrs. Anna Henderson, 75, died Sstur
may come at his own convenience well as from the bondage of con ning limericks will be chosen for
day in St. Joseph's hospital following a Hagus, now pa.stor o f Annuncia and arrange, hit or miss, to inter finement Evfn though our efforts
originality, ingenuity. No special
Abort illness. Born in County Wicklow. tion parish in Denver.
1545 So. Broadway PEarl 07 2 3
view the members of his faith; but may be unavailing and of little art work will count in the judg
Ireland. April 5, 1368, she came to this
Assisting Father Louis Hagus
country in 1886. She made her home
there is no official and definite effect, we shall nevertheless reap ing. Winners will be announced in
Mrs. John H. Spillane
with relatives in Central City for several in the Solemn Ma.ss preceding the recognition of the fact that re a rich reward, because we shall the Sept. 9 issue of this paper and
Funeral Director and Embalmar years. In 1892 she married James T. dedication was his brother, then ligion is an essential part of a have brought about even in fail tickets mailed that week.)
Henderson, a horseshoer. They celebrated of Cripple Creek, as deacon; the
man’s life. There are a few notable ure, a good work. W h a t good
their golden wedding anniversary last
year. Mrs. Henderson had been a mem* Rev. J. J. Donnelly o f St. Fiends exceptions among our state gov work? “ I was in prison, and you
ber of St. Patrick’s church for more than de Sales’ parish, as subdeacon.
visited Me.”
50 years. Surviving, besides her hui* (Monsignor Donnelly now is living ernments, but they are few.
Because
a
man
is
in
prison,
it
band, are two daughters, Mrs. Anna
ESTATE OF MARSHALL WATSON.
Gleason. Denver, and Mrs. Florence in retirement in St. Joseph’s hos does not follow that he should be
DMtMtd,
Father J. F. McDonough,
Tumquist, Amboy. III.; two sisters and a pital.)
No. 72457
brother in Ireland: and eight grandchil* pastor o f Blessed 4Bacrament par denied his rights as a human
Notice !• hereby riven thAt on the 30th
dren. Requiem Mass was offered Wednes ish in 1913 was master o f cere being. Confinement for a felony is
day o f July. 1943. letters of administration
day in St. Patrick's church. Interment
were {mu^ to the undenirned aa ad
monies. (Monsignor McDonough not intended to be a vindictive
Mt. Olivet. Boulevard service.
Programs and Circulars
ministrator of the above named estate
died in 1936.) The sermon was punishment: Its function should
and
all persons having claims against said
be
of
a
medicinal
nature.
Without
New
York.—‘
America
faces
its
preached by the Rev. Michael
Tickets for
estate are required to file them for allow
our
being
in
the
least
.sentimental,
most critical hour, not in winning ance in the County Court of the City and
Donovan, then stationed in St.
Basaars and Carnivals
County of Denver. Colorado, within six
Philomena’s parish, Denver, now we can believe that the inmate is the war, but in saving the peace, months
Quickly Produced
from said date or said claima will
entitled
to
the
opportunity
to
prac
the Rev. John F. Cronin, S.S., di be forever
dead.
birred.
Reasonably Priced
B. C. HILLIARD. JR..
Father Louis Hagus, who was tice his religious faith. But what rector o f the Institute o f Catholic
hope
ia
there
of
sound
rehabilita
Administrator.
Social
Studies
in
the
Catholic
uni
ordained to the priesthood in 1904,
U M O N LABEL IF DESIRED
(S t. Franc!* da Sale*' Pari*h,
was the first native son of Colo tion when the state which confines versity, declared in an address de
1 9 3 6 -3 8 L A W R E N C E ST .
D enver)
rado to become a member o f the a criminal does not recognize that livered over the Catholic Hour
religion has any importance in his radio program Aug. 22.
ALTAR BREADS
KEystone 6 3 4 8
Brig. Gen. C. L. Hyssong diocesan clergy.
life? Yet religion, genuine and
Father Cronin’s address, titled
stopped in Denver Sunday for a
true, such as sinks into the heart “ Patriotism Breeds Heroes,” was
S E W IN G
short visit with his .sister, Mrs. Prophetic Likeness
of man and saturates his entire the fourth in a series o f five he
LittU Girlt* Ore«««a, EnbroltWry,
J. T. Hannigan, Jr., and family To Cathedral
Monorvamins, Fte.
being and holds him to the path is delivering on "The Path of
at 327 S. Sherman. Gen. Hyssong
Back in 1913, the writer report of righteousness every day of his Duty.” The Catholic Hour, car
is chief o f personnel, and lives in
BIRDS
T H E SISTERS O F T H E
ing the dedication of the Sacred life, is universally admitted, even ried over a country-wide network
Washington, D. C.
G O O D SH EPH ER D
Heart church for the Denver Cath among criminals, to be a most de o f the National Broadcasting com
EYE
The Holy Rosary circle will olic Register wrote better than he sirable thing.
TELEPHONE PEARL 84*1
pany, is produced by the National
meet in the assembly room of the knew when he saw in the magni
FROZEN
The writer has served as chap Council o f Catholic Men.
rector>', Aug. 31. Mrs. Sulcer and ficent new structure a similarity lain in both federal and state in
FOODS
Miss Brennan will be hostesses.
to a Cathedral. Sacred Heart stitutions, and the valuation placed California College Opens
A picnic supper was held in church dedicated by Bishop Nicho upon_ religion by the state institu
DORAN
Under New Study Plan
Groceries • Meats • Bakery Washington park Tuesday evening las C. Mats on Sunday, April 20, tion is a rather pathetic thing. The
Moraga, Calif.— St. Mary’s col
by the Young Ladies’ sodality as a 1913, now is Sacred Heart Cathe ready excuse is as antiquated as
H ATTERS]
the system. The excuse is: “ No lege has opened its autumn se
substitute for the August meeting. dral.
” H*t Rarandlttonlng
The 1913 Denver Catholic Regis funds.” Yet there are adequate mester with the school o f liberal
Scrrlc* EscluiTelr”
Dorothy Smith and Cathey
Pounded br M. T. Murray— 18S1
Schrodt were introduced as new ter writer said: “ The church is a funds for new building.^, recrea discipline, a new plan o f studies.
'7 3 3 E. Colfax, at Clarkaon
tapestry brick structure with spire, tion, band instruments, libraries, Under the program being tried
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members.
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out for the first time, stress will
and similar somewhat to the new and weekly movies.
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Several St. Francis’ sodalists [Denver] Cathedral in outline.
The typical state, when it comes be placed on seminar methods
S«nic«
were amonk those participating
to the religious program within an along with a list of courses that all
at a box supper held for the sol
Sacred Heart Cathedral was institution, is a half-century be students must take.
diers in the US0-NCC6 Thursday built at an original cost of approxi hind the times. Sanford Bates ;.i
evening, Aug. 19.
The Best in
mately $50,000. Plans for the new his book, Prisons and Beyond, re
Annabelle Buchen, daughter of structure were made by the Very marks that traditionally, under the Ancient Potters’ Kilns in
Mr. and Mrs. .F. J. Buchen, is in Rev. Thomas J. Wolohan, V.F., old system, a chaplain was a "man P a le s tin e to Be Moved
Used
St. Anthony’s hospital. She under then pastor, and now rector, who of all works:” He preached and
Furniture
went an appendectomy Friday, was appointed to his Pueblo post prayed; he secured free movie
Jerusalem.— Potters’ kilns, which
Aug. 20, and is doing nicely.
Feb. 6, 1910. On March 5, 1512, films; he was expected to inter have been operated in Gaza in
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the contract for the church was cede with the Governor for pardon, southern Palestine since the days
of
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let, and the dedication took place etc. He aays further:
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scarcely more than a year later.
“ With the separation of duties be removed to a site outside the
Sacred Heart church on Grand it appeared to us that the ministry town, to abate the smoke nuisance
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program
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2 New Mountain Camps
Another P-T boat went to their and closed in the afternoon with corps and will admit a class Sept.
San
Diego.—
“
Two
new
mountain
6
and
7,
which
will
be
dedicated
the administering of Confirmation
•
^ a StoAmUaiAed WoAld rescue.
to Maj. Gen. Chennault’s Flying camps, Mariastella, in Wrightby Bishop Matz.
wood, for girls and Camp Di
Tigers.
The hospital has been asked to Bosco, in Arrowbear, for boys, Store it now — Be pre
Dispatch Tells o f Heroism recruit
275 nurses. They will be were dedicated by Bishop Charles pared for possible fuel
^ H E R E is comfort for Chris
O f Slain Catholic O fficer admitted in two -groups, the Sep F. Buddy.
shortage.
tians in the symbol o f the
tember group to consist o f 150
ALL POPULAR GRADES — ALSO
STOKER COALS
Ottawa. — The heroisrti o f a candidates. High school graduates Georgetown Professor
Cross. A family monument o f
St. Louis.— L t Francis J. Bal
may
enter
by
applying
to
Regis
young C a n a d i a n officer, Maj.
To
Conduct
Novitiate
trar’s
office.
School
o
f
Nursing,
linger,
navy
chaplain,
in
an
article
this design is testament o f faith
J. H. W. T. (Billy) Pope o f Vic
New York.— The Rev, Philip 8.
in Chaplain News, tells how Amer toria, Quebec C i^, and Ottawa, Charity hospital. New Orleans,
13, La.
1 1 65 So. Penn.
that will he understood and ap
Hurley, S.J., who has been serving PE 4 6 0 4
ican soldiers and sailors, fortified who received his early education
on
the
faculty
o
f
Georgetown
uni
preciated by people o f many
with the sacraments, went calmly under the Christian Brothers and
Your Purchase o f W ar Bond*
the Jesuits at Montreal, is de Comm. Shea’s Son Sees versity, has been named rector of
and self-possessedly into the battle scribed in a special dispatch from
St. Andrew-on-Hudson, the Jesuit and Stamp* Help* Secure Your
generations. It is a splendid way
for North Africa.
Sicily by Ross Munro, war corre Launching o f New ‘W asp’ novitiate in Poughkeepsie, N. Y. Future.
to help perpetuate the Chris*„
Hi also describes how the late spondent o f the Canadian Press
Quincy, Mass. — Three small
Rev.
Clement M. Falter, C.PP.S., secular news agency. Maj. Pope
,tian faith.
spent most o f the night before was killed leading an attack in boys whose fathers perished when
the aircraft carrier Wasp was
landing, sen-ing the men and pray Central Sicily.
sunk off Guadalcanal stood at at
ing, and how he was shot dead
tention aa the new aircraft car
while in the prow of a landing Nine Catholics Given
"Your steadying guidance and skill
rier Wasp was launched at the
barge and before he had set loot
Since 1902
Award o f Victoria Cross Bethlehem Steel company’s Fore
on shore.
ful handling o f every detail at a time
London. — Lance Corp. John River yard. Jackie Shea o f Cam
2 8 E. 6 th A v e .
T A bor 6468
when
I couldn’t think of details will
WE SPECIAUZE IN
Patrick Kenneally of the Irish bridge, 6, son of Comm. John J.
always be gratefully remembered.”
Guards is the ninth Catholic in the Shea, Catholic hero whose letter
present war to win the Victoria to his son has become a precious
OSS. Only 73 have been awarded. document in the history o f Amer
BONNIE BRAE Cl
Kennealy, bom in Tipperar>' 22 ican patriotism; Jimmy Burlin
FLOWER SHOP years ago, charged and dispersed a game, 10, and hia brother, Bobb>.
cd tD SPRING
FUNERAL D IRECTO R
8«. U nirm itr
RA. lU I whole German company single 9, o f East'Alton, 111., sons o f Gun
MONUME NTS
handed, influencing the course of ner Archie C. Burlingame, watched
lUAUTIFUL GMIIIHS
2200 East Colfax. St Garlerd
EAat lOOT
battle.
the ship slip down the ways.
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GOOD
BUYS

Ilf EPIC FIGHT

IN POINTS
U D IN MONEY
Blue Point*

r 181
L
J

18 c
Monte Early Garden
^ can......... ......... ....... ...........

[ 1 0 ] Beets

16 c
I4 c

............................

15 c

Cooseberries

........... - ...1 8 c

[15]
[15]

Pears

................................... 2 2 c

Catsup

................

One-pound flavor
proof bags
AIRWAY.
i lb............. .

,15c

NO POINTS NEEDED

Coffee

DECKER
CARS

IQ c

[ 15] Green Beans
[9 ]

M ORTUARY

EDWARDS,
I l b . _______

c
26c

NOB HILL.
1 lb. ______

25c

C e r t o boll.

2 1®

2 1

Pen

Je l

1 1 ^

B rite -ize
Peas
S ta rc h

New Pack

m m m m

IN S T IlK lir a
inyRMiRK

ZONE CAB

P aat
r e a j

[24] Tomatoes

REQUIESCANT
IN PACE

Call a

Priea

U 9 ] Spinach

o q c

Argo gloss 3 lb. pkg...... M

Sus&r Belle
No. 2 can__

14 c

Empeon Tiny
No. 2 c*n.

15 c

S o il

V

O ff

qt. hot. ........................

(18 blue point* per eon)

F ly

Bed

pt. can ..........
Evaporated
Tall Can*
Cherub. Carnation.
Columbine, Special
Morning, Pet,

Spillane Mortuary

L E G A L NC TIG E

Miles - Dryer - Astler
Printing Go.

Speaker Says America
Must Save World Peace

LOOP MARKET

Brig. Gen. Hyssong
Is Denver V isitor

FIFTEENTH AND LAWRENCE
Fraa P arldni With Pnrebaaa o f SOe or Mora at 1429 Lawranea

S O L E S - -

.7 6 a

H E E L S “^:.

.3 5 e

.6 5 e
.2 5 a

LOOP SHOE REPAIR SHOP
In Um Laep Market, Lawraee* SL 814*

'

ONI SIOR€ ONLY

IN THE U W PUBIIC MARXET-l5«-£,l»WR!NCr
KE .bOlO £T M A .3 0 8 7

C OLFAX

MARKET

COLFAX AT
DOWNING

COLFAX AT
MARION

MURRAY’S

Former Ambassador’ s
Son Saves Self, Crew

New Orleans lo Have
Nurses’ Aide Glasses

Sacraments Fortified
Men in North Africa

COAL

Ray

Coal Co.

JA C Q U ES BROYHERS

Wt Speclaliie la

Phone
Tabor ‘1776’

M ILK FED
POULTftY

W E SHIP

ROCKY MTN.
TROUT
Prepaid All Ovar'
U. 8. A.

Compt«U Lint
SEA FOODS and

1130 East Colfax
Avenue

FRESH FISH

■FREE DELIVERY AT 10 A. M. AND 2 P. H.|
■angrvr-wararwwn

S C O N V E N IE N T ECONOMICAL SHOPPING
►
)

^

tia s K ifie d
It will pay fOD to raad ALL o f tba fallowing advartisemsata.
M U S IC A L IN ST R U M E N T S

KecondlUoned pmoo*. plapers, grands
organ* (pioe and rted), orchestral Inatrumenta T. R. Walkar. 230 Broadwar 8P
7304
PUILCO comb, radio and phonograph. Sac
rifice. 710 Santa Fe.
PH O T O G R A P H S
Andoraon pbotoa. 1200 lOtb St. at Laa
ranea MAin 1S7A Frea news ents.

CH ILD

(
(
4

CARE

Announcing the (inal week (or enrollment
of children 3 to 14 in dancing and ereativa
art claaies, 129 15th St. Write (or bulletin
explaining the project or call CH. 5364.
REAL ESTATE
Will buy, »ell. or trade your property. Need
good 5 or 6-room bungalow; prefer South
Denver.
Win Schrodt. 845 So. Weihington. 8P. 1502
F U R N IT U R E

DRUG STORES

BEAUTIFUL bedroom set, tingle bed, livingroom set. Sacrifice. 734 Santa Fe.

Hutchinson’ s Pharmacy

6 BREAKFAST SETS, 310 EACH.
734 SANTA FE

Y|^ur Nsborbood Drugsriat
Phoa« 8Prue« 05S8
700 So. P«ai
_________jyLMES HUTCHINSON________
P A IN T IN G & P A P E R IN G
Painting and Papering raasonable.
Yeager. g7 W Maple SPruc* 2904.
W A N T E D TO BUY

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

A R T IC L E S

FINE eoal rmuge, perfect condition. Saeri*
fiee, 112.50. 716 SanU Fe.

C. T. BEAUTIFUL white Ubietop ffaa ranffe and
white porcelain coal range* 716 Santa Fee
P R IN T IN G

WILL PAY CASH tor 5 room* of furni Ceiling prioca on buelnees eanU* letterheada,
ture. piano and lewing machine. KE. 8944. eovelopeay wedding and ecbool annoanee*
nienta. Rodgera Printing Co., 511 Uth St.
F E M A L E H E LP W A N T E D
P O SIT IO N W A N T E D
CATHOLIC TEACHER for high »chooL
Secretarial or receptionist position wanted.
Apply Box 030, The RegUter.
Single, young woman with 8 yeara experi
ence in stenographic and clerical work and
S T O V E R E P A IR S
4 month* experience in bookkeeping. Pre
R, P. FOLEY STOVE AND HEATING fer work in profeuional or insurance office
or
rectory or parochial school. Can fur
PARST CO., 1508 Arapahoe SL. Denver 2.
Colorado. Repaira atocked (or *tove* and nish excellent references. **A*' student in
Available im
(umtees; waterfront*. Write n» (or price*. college business subiecU.
mediately. Box 40S. The Register.
Mention Register.

When in Doubt Buy Quality
GEDAR GANON or GGRDON

F L O R A L TR IB U TES

G EC . P. H A G K ET H A L

i
<

U N IT E D

FU EL— K E.

6391

Pick o f the Mine Preparation
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R e g is to ria ls
Indians on Increase
The importance o f Catholie mis
sions to the American Indians is
proved
again
by
news
of
the increase in the Red rare. A
recent anthropological estimate puta
the Indian population o f the pres
ent U. S. before the arrival o f
Columbus at about 7 2 0 ,0 0 0 . Today
■here are approximately 4 3 0 .0 0 0
Indians in the U. S. and Alaska,
but the race is again on the in
crease and, i f the present rate
continues, llie Red man may easily
gain his pre-Columbian number by
the year 2 0 0 5 . As Indiant at Work,
a government publication, declares,
the American Indian is no longer
vanishing but is gaining in num
bers slightly faster than the general
population o f the United Slates.
Hit death rale has dropped 5 3 .3
per cent in 12 years, 'The Indian
IHtpiilalion in the U. S. proper
under federal j u r i s d i c t i o n
is
3 6 8 ,9 2 0 . There are 3 2 ,4 6 4 natives
o f Alaska under federal Indian
laws.
.About 2 5 ,0 0 0 to 3 0 ,0 0 0
other Indians are looked after
through state or local governments.
In a discussion o f the causes o f
the decline o f Indian population,
James Mooney wrote in the Hand
book of American Indians, pub
lished in 1 9 1 0 by the Smithsonian
Institution:
“ The chief raiises o f decrease,
in order o f importance, may be
riassed as siiiallpux and other epi
demies; tuberculosis; sexual dis
eases; whiskey and aliendani dissi
pation; removals; starvation and
subjection to unarciislome<l condi
tions; low vitality due to mental
depression under m isfortune; wars
In the category o f destroyers all
but wars and liiberrtilosii may be
c.onsidere«l to have come from the
W hile man, and the increasing deslriicliveness o f tuberculosis il.self
is due largely to conditions con
sequent up*»n his advent. , . • Wars
in most rases have not greatly di
minished the number o f Indians.
The tribes were in chronic warfare
among themselves, so that the

Telephone,

KEystone

4205

IL

BoismiEriiiiM

balance was nearly even until, as withholding o f taxes at the source
in the notable case o f the Iroquois, has put about two-thirds o f the
the acquisition o f firearms gave.
. l i n-.
one body an immense s n p e r i^ t y
over its neighbors." — Monslgnor
«n«»me is derived solely
•Smith.
from wages or salaries in the lower

L

brackets will probably not have to

Teacher Shortage
Boosts Child Crime

file an estimate or make any pay
ment in September. I f you are sin-

Holy Family Athlete Helps
Win Ball Game In England

A Personal Loon Can
Mean the Difference
Between
Credit

A ffroup of parochiil school
baseball players o ff on tour are
just like the Catholic boys In the
American armed forces in foreign
lands—they attend Mass whenever
the opportunity offers.
At least that was the way with
the New Orleans Jax, who came
to Denver last week to play for
the district championship in the
American Legion eliminations. TTie
boys, all former members of the
St. Aloystus’ school team in the
Louisiana
metropolis,
attended
Mass regularly in the Holy Ghost
church while in Denver.
And it seemed to pay off, for
they went out last Saturday and
took a 14-inning battle from the
Duffy team in Denver. 6-4, after
nearly losing it a couple of times.
Just to show it was not a fluke,
however, they came back Sunday
afternoon and walloped the local
lads, 6-1. The victories gave the
Louisiana boys the right to play for
the regional championship in Miles
City, Mont. If they win there, it
will be “ on to the national cham
pionships.”
The N e w Orleans team is
coached by Charles Laiche. The
roster includes Chuck Taylor, Don
Brennan, Vernon Carbon, and Fred
Bouterie, pitchers; Ray Breaux,
shortstop; Tony Pumilia, second
base; Bevan Strickland, third
base; Ray Durrechou, first base;
and Don Anderson, Jim Eagan,
and Bobby M offe^ outfielders.
Two utility men with the team
were Harry Cohen and Jack Her
bert,

One factor in the growth o f gle and your income is not more
juvenile delinquency is the increas-. than $ 2 ,7 0 0 and is subject to withing shortage o f teachers with a cur- holding, you can forget about the
938 Bannock Street
lailment o f instruction and conse- whole business, for your first two
Telephone, KEystone 4205
P. 0. Box 1620
qiieni extension o f iinsiipervised quarterly payments and your vichoiirs for rhildren. A serious warn- lory and income lax withholding
•Dg against .t h i s tendency was i will probably rover your liability
Subscription: 81 per year.
voiced in a leacJiers’ convention in fee Ini* year. The same is true if
New York. Although America has^ynu are married, living with your
had th e a d v a n t a g e o f C real;*P O use, and have a gross income o f
Thursday, Aug. 26,1943
Britain’s experience in the war, this not more than $ 3 ,5 0 0 .
nation ia making exactly the same
Vog must file an estimate If you
mistakes that England did, it was are single and your income for
OFFICIAL! ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
asserted.
1 9 43 will be over $ 2 ,7 0 0 ; i f you
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
Early in the war Britain allowed are married and your income will
We confirm it as the official publication of the Archdiocese. WhaL
the schools to be depleted as many be mbre than $ 3 ,5 0 0 ; i f your in
ever appears in its columns over the signature of the Ordinary or
virile learhers were taken into the come from sources not subject to
those of the Officials of our Curia is hereby declared official.
milhary forces or war industries. withholding is more than $ 1 0 0 ; if
We hope The Register will be read in every home of the
Children and youth o f school age your income for 1943 ran reason
Archdiocese.
were |>ermilled to enter industry or ably be expected to total less than
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to (cultivate a taste in
to roam the streets. T oo much your ,1942 incom e; or if your in
the children o f the Archdiocese for the reading o f The Register.
money and loo miirh lime on their come 'is not subject to withholding.
hands had the usual effects on the
+ URBAN J. VEHR,
l l i e form for filing the estimate
Jan. 29, 1942.
I Archbishop of Denver.
morals a n d stability o f British o f infom e and taxes is simple—
youth. England is now paying for simply at least when rompared with
lier neglect in greatly inrj-eased most .Treasury deparimeni forms.
juvenile delinquency.
It is acrumpanled by a simplified
.America is hredles.sly following work sheet itial will make estimat
the same pattern. Teachers are ing ybiir lax liability easy i f your
rapidly leaving the schmils for the normal drdiirlions are only aver
military or governmental servires age. I f your dediirlions for such
or fur better paying jobs in indus things as interest, taxes, and con
try. .Some srho«>l boards actually tributions are above average, you
are cutting teachers’ salaries and had better sharpen your pencil and
shortening terms. Boys and girls do some careful figuring.
A former Holy Family high the infantry was to be under
are being taken out o f schmii for
Applicable to your 1943 income
work at salaries far abtive those re tax will be the quarterly payments
school athlete is carrying on in artilley fire with a truck load of
ceived by their teachers.
made in March and June on the
England, and Aug. 10, according ammunition.
“ But, Mom, I escaped without a
\t'inning the war is oUr first con basis o f your return for 1 9 4 2 ; the
to a letter received in Denver by scratch. I think this was due to
sideration, fur the progress o f our victory and income tax withheld
his wife, Mrs. Betty Secord, S/Sgt. all those Masaes you have had said
civilization would be tremendously from your income at its source. In
Donald J. Secord scored three for my safety; this was a mighty
r e ta r d ^ if Axis forces were vic most rases these payments will
runs to help his team win a 11 to 0 clo.se call.” 'These words were
torious. I f the need becomes great pover your whole bill. I f you owe
battle, and go into a tie for the written by Sgt. Mumford in a
enough, every resoiirre should be more than these payments rover,
•championship of the air base in letter received by his mother this
thrown into the fight, even to using you must pay half the additional
which he is stationed.
week.
,
the younger folk . In some agrirul- amount on .Sept, 15 and the rest
Robert is the son o f Mr. and
tnral districts, the servires o f high on Dec. 15. And, if your return for
Mrs. F. A. Mumford of 2801 W.
school youths in saving crops and 1 9 42 ishowed that you owed more
25th avenue, members of St.
the like are desirable for short pe than |$50, you will still have to
Dominic’s parish for 45 years. He
riods now.
make one payment— a fourth o f
Ireceived his education in St. Domi
But we have mustered strength the total in most eases— on that
' nic’s school and was graduated
for a tremendous war effort with- ▼car’ s income. This additional pay
from Regis high school, where he
uiil dipping into the youth re ment m ay be made half in March,
was a star football player. The serserves. There are still forces avail 1944 , and half in March, 1945.
(S t. James’ Parish, D en ver)
‘ geant was one of the first inable, such as single women and Next March everyone will have to
Iductees under the draft of OctoParents of those children of the
married women without young rhil file a final return on 1 9 43 income
i her, 1940. He was stationed in
dren, that can be used if necessary, and an estimate o f 1 9 4 4 income parish who are contemplating the
Camp Barkeley, Tex.; Fort Sill,
use o f S t James’ school bus this
although we h a v e opposed the and taxes.
By R ev. E dward A. B reen
Okla.; and Boston. He sailed for
Spiritual Aencidt are fa.scinat- drafting o f women and prefer to
The rales are steep, but meeting year have been asked to register
overseas from Norfolk, Va., the ing stories not so much because of avoid the draft for industry unless them is simpler this year than ever the names of the children this
first part of June of thi.s year.
the persons involved as because of the emergency becomes extreme. before, and the government’ s need week. The bus, which is now in'
He also mentioned in his letter the tense conflict they portray be At the present it is the feeling o f for revenue has never been so high. the process o f being refurbished
that the Italians were very good tween Christ and Satan on the military leaders, government offi Pay up or be penalized.— C J. Mc for the new school term, has a
to him and since he had been tifiere battleground of a soul. Only a cials, and educational authorities Neill.
capacity of only 55 youngsters,
he had enjoyed a delicious spa dullard fa ils' to see and thrill to that rhildren up to the age o f 18
and a registration is therefore nec
ghetti dinner.
essary. The bus makes a trip
the rising action and smashing ran best serve their country and
The Mumfords operate a coal climax in the story of St. Paul, St. aid the war effort by rontiniiing ‘Liberal’ Man Is
through the entire parish every
and hardware store in North Den -Augustine, Newipan, Brownson, tlieir studies.— Millard F. Everett. Advocate o f Slavery
school morning, takes the students
ver. Robert is their only son; Broun, and the legions of little
Some men are so “ liberal” that to Cathedral school, and returns
they have six daughters.
men and women who yearly escape N o Passivity in
they would defend the rights o f the home along the same route in the
devil. W e were recently told that evening.
the clutches of the enemy and flee
to the protecting armi of the Convent Chapels
the man-of-the-street is entitled
The war bond drive being con
A few days ago it was the writer’ s without qualification to think for ducted in the parish for the new
Church.
The first great convert-writer privilege to say Mass in a college him self, to resist the imposition or school fund has reached the $12,Sgt. Clarence P. Decola, para
convent chapel in (jn cin n ati, O,
trooper in the Sicily invasion who of the Christian era was a .lew, a A more perfect setting for the de suggestion o f ideas by others, and 500 point on the way to a goal
has been reported mi.s.sing in thoroughly despi.scd tax collector, vout celebration o f the divine sac to li»-e as he pleases. Extremists of $20,000. It is expected that
action, was a member of Mt. Car a publican scorned by Itoth his own rifice could scarcely bo provided have been known to carry this type the third war loan drive, which
people and their conquerors, the
o f insanity In the point nf allow will open in the near future, will
mel parish in Denver.
than the peace and other-worldliHis wife, Mrs. Faye Decola; his Romans. ’To the Jews a publican ness o f a convent chapel. Under ing their rhildren to reach a sem be the occasion o f many more
mother, Mrs. Esther Decola; and was hateful for largely the same stand, there is no question n f the blance n f maliiritr and then to parishioners’ d o n a t i n g bonds
two sisters, l.ucille and Lenore De reason? that a Quisling is hateful infinite value o f the Mass. What chose one religion or another. This toward the erection o f a badly
cola, live at 3450 Quivas street, to a pre.sent-day patriot. To the ever the locale, be it the dingy cata has caused the state great expense needed school in the Montclair
and all attend Mt. Carmel church. Rohaans he was worthy of only con comb. the shell-rocked front-line in the process n f straightening out parish. The bofids should be in
Clarence wai graduated from tempt, and" to those paragons of trenrii, the magnificent high altar, the warps in the child's thinking. series F and made out to "St.
Henrik Ibsen wrote that a “ lib James’ church, an unincorporated
North high school and entered the self-determined virtue, the Phari- or the mud hut on a mission isle—
eral’ ’ is the man who has the luck association, 1284 Newport street,
army in March, 1941. He was ,sees,'he was beneath even that.
It was such a one, nevertheless, no accidental can lessen the infinite to be iinham|>errd by either char Denver, Colo." The parish drive
S, Sgt. D , J. Secord
graduated from the paratrooper
value o f the words o f (xtnsrcralion.
.school in Ft. Banning, Ga., where that Christ publicly called to His But external rirciimstances can a f acter, or conviction, or social posi will end O ct 1.
Secord entered the air forces he had as his chaplain, the Rev. service near Capharnaum with the
tion. Such a silroke o f fortune,
Several boys o f the parish are
June 1, 1942, taking his basic Matthew F. Connoly, O.S.B.; Cath simple invitation, “ Follow Me." -A fect the degree o f devotion o f the however, is nothing more than a this week enjoying vacations in
relebranl.
And
here
is
where
the
training at Sheppard Field, Te.\., olic chaplain who leaped from a man that was hated and feared by
frivnlniis disregard, mocking con the mountains. Among them are
and Lowry Field, and, advanced huge transport plane over Sicily his neighbors was chosen by Christ convent chapel comes in.
tempt, and cynical indifference to the Halpin brothers, who are vis
Tlie distraction, to some degree all the rights o f our neighbor. No
training in thefUniveraity of Minn with the paratroops.
to fill the rare office of an Apostle
iting an uncle, and James Reddick,
necessary, in parish churches has
esota. He speiit considerable lime
Mrs. Decola received letters from and Evangelist—a double office no place here. There are no strag man ran long pursue such a policy Bill Barton, and John Ruth, who
in the air in “ Flying Fortresses" her husband that had been written that only two of all the saints have
without going to jail or being have taken a summer cabin in
glers, no clock watchers, no style avoided like a communicable dis
before leaving-the United States oil July 8 and 9, just before the held.
Eldorado Springs.
for England.
The difference between Levi, the analysts, no obvious daydreamers, ease. The proponent o f a live-andtroops left for their inva.sion of
Bob Plunkett, son o f Mr. and
no whisperers. Tlie worshipful atti lel-Iive ideology, who would leave
tax
collector,
and
Matthew,
the
According to hi.s wife, Donald the Mediterranean island.
tude n f the sisters and postulants the benighted heathen ainne and Mrs. Jack Plunkett, is home on
Apostle,
lies
deep
in
the
mysterious
-has written many interesting let
A brother, Edward Decola, is
furlough from an air forces post
ters of visits to London and Cam in the United States marines some nature of the divine gift called bespeaks the excellenre and their laugh at rom iplin n nr waste in his in Cutbank, Mont.
bridge, enclosing snapshots and where in the South Pacific. His grace. This is the force that alone deep appreciation o f His Eucharis own domain, is no community as
On the parish sick list are
colored post cards to show the father. Carmen Decola, lives at gives the ultimate explanation of tic presence. Passivity is discarded set. I f man has any character at
any conversion. It is the secret at the chapel door. The chant and all, he will by naltire insist on the George 'Thompson of 1615 Poplar
beauty of the country. He has also 3115 Umatilla street.
weapon of heaven that invariably hymns are sung from the heart in formalism o f decency, and eventu street and Mrs. R. F. Brink of
sent clippings from the English
spells defeat for the powers of lierfeci tones by voices that might ally draw the sword to prevent any 1152 Monaco parkway.
papers describing the raids on Kiel,
darkness. It is the reason, as was have won arriaim in the rendition invasion n f his natural rights. 'This
Hamburg, Beaumont, St. Nasaire,
explained on the occasion of o f popular songs.
means the adoption o f conviction,
and Trondheim, with which his
The liturgical exactness o f the o f principle, n f noble love, and no
Matthew’s call, that the mercy of
group was connected.
Christ can bring sinners from their sanctuary, never gaudy but rich in man o f character often falls back
Sgt. Secord's wife, the former
earthly haunts to the highest ecclesiastical splendor; the slarrhed on the expedient o f being broad-1
Betty Bailey, an employe of the
spotlessness o f linens; the perfect minded when scandal or disgrace
Two young Denver prieate are regions of heaven.
National War agencies, lives with
cut o f vestments; the lines o f the, threatens his household.
m tstti StTMl 110* Itth StTMt
her p a r e n t s at .*1849 Raleigh. recovering after recent opera
sacred vessels; the efficient yet selfKEvitont 1711
TAbor 17*1
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F, tions. The Rev. Edward F. Dinan, Catholic Hospitals
Man ia a sneial being.. He is by
effacing sacristan, all blend to proDENVER. COLORADO
Secord, live at 3892 Xavier.
his very exislenre bound to con
as-sistant in St. Francis de Sales’
Support Nursing Act dure a degr<-« o f devotion seldom form his ideas to right reason, and
parish, underwent an emergency
Chicago.—
Full co-operation of found elsewhere.
to adapt his behavior to the norms
appendectomy a week ago Wednes
In no wav do we mean to con
the
Catholic
hospitals of Chicago
o f morality. This does not admit
day. He is in Mercy hospital.' The
demn the liturgy and rubrics o f
The first experience that Sgt. Rev. Bernard Kelly, assistant in will be given to promoting the op pari.sh c h u r c h e s . W e Cjitholirs o f a do-as^ou-please philosophy.
Robert B. Mumford, 26, o f S t Holy Ghost church, underwent an eration o f the Bolton-Bailcy war pride ourselves on the rare o f onr Hermits are rare and odd crea
I
Dominic’s parish had when he en operation Monday in St. Joseph’s nursing reserve act, it was brought sancluaries. .No cost is spared, no tures, and so are the individualists
Removes All
tered Sicily the first part of hospital and is expected to be at out in a meeting sponsored by the effort loo demanding when it is a who sii^iv e the praclire o f being
American Hospital association and
so inlellecluiilly independent and
August with a .service company of home some time next week.
the National Nursing Council for question o f providing as filling a magnanimous that they scalp the
lubrrnarle
as
pi>ssible
f
o
r
the
War Service here.
very laws that permit them to be
Bread o f la fe . W'e could scarcely
“ l i ^ r a l . " W e all have honest prejexpert to find the same alinosphere
udires, and are entitled to them
in a downtown church and in a con
From Inaccessible Places
within reason. Every right-thinking
vent chapel. The latter reflects in
person must be intolerant toward
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Or "Slow Pay"

/

In many cases, the difference between
a reputation for “ A-1” credit or “ slow
pay” may depend on ability to consoli
date a number of bills into one obliga
tion through a Personal Loan.
If you would like to consolidate your
bills, or if you need money for financial
emergencies, investigate the friendly
Personal Loan plan at this bank.
Loans are available at low-cost to
income earners.

for one year. THERE ARE NO OTHER
CHARGES AND REPAYMENT MAY
BE MADE IN SMALL MONTHLY
INSTALLMENTS.

“ YOU R BANKER IS
YO U R BUSEVESS FRIEND”

The

American National
Bank of

Missing Paratrooper
Was Mt. Carmel Boy

I «

2 Priests Itecovering
Following Operations

Daily, Monday thru Friday, 9i30 PM,, KPEL
ADOLPH KUNSMILLER

FRANK KIRCHHOF
President

Vice President and Cashier

MAin 5 31 4

F . J . K ir c h h o f
C 01N §T R IIC T 101V € o .

BUILDERS
We Appreciate Your Patronage
708 Lawrence St.

Denver, Colo.

DR. R. W. FRITZ
And Associates

St. Dominic's Youth
In Ticklish Situation

ESTABLISHED tlNCB 1*81

The American Fixture Co
Mao8fact«rtn

CHURCH PEWS AND ALTARS

SKIISOL

Gives U p Newspaper
W ork for Chaplaincy

Terrific U the word for the dramatfe
offering! in our Annual August Fur
Showing. 'We would prefer to under
state rather than exaggerate claima,
but when we tay this event is Ter
rific, we mean ‘Terrific with a capi
tal T. It’s Terrific in its impres
sive variety of enduring styles. It’s
Terrific because of the outstanding
quality and fine craftsmanship which
goes into every Hamilton fur coat.
It’a Terrific because every garment

The
Rev. Qiarles
A.
Nebel
(above.) o f .St. Joseph’ s church in
East St. Louis, HI., former assist
ant ' editor o f the Messenger, offi
cial news publication o f the Dio.
cete o f Belleville, has received a
commission in the U. S. army

chaplalna’ corpa.

CHURCH FURNITURE
BANK, BAR, AND STORE FIXTURES

Millwork o f All Kindt

ODOR

a roncrele way the sacrifice anil '".V ”
' V .'V
’ .
self-denial o f those whose lives c A - f ' ' '' ’ «"«*.
»>■»
ler amund the sancinarr
” ■
•’Ste,
" " d sin, but he. will also atW e sometimes hear siighiinc re
lanl/ faslidi'. • 'r’ P'
c»mmumcale his gifts to
marks about the “ womanf
others. It is only by promoting and
ousness" o f convent chapels. Such
aerepting the sanction nf mutual
ridicule, often spoken in fu n , is
trust, respect for authority, and the
unfair. Exactness o f detail ^s the
riilture
o f charity
that jwe prove
essence o f liturgy. The orderliness
,
.
-. .
o f the sisters’ lives easily lend*l” « ” ‘ ‘>''‘‘*
freedom,
itself to raring for minutiae.
field much broader and less
It does a priest good to change !homely than etiquette and custom,
his altar, at tipi**- A devotional how you shall eat or what rw shall
sliol-in-the-arm can become neces wear, the extreme “ liberal" Is a
sary. It ran- be found in the seclu menace to society. The consequence
sion o f such rha|>rls. To offer Mast o f his abolition o f authority is the
in a convent chapel is a morning relegation o f religion from the
reirral.— Rev. Maurice E. Reardon. public In the private domain o f in
dividual conscience. It puls into
practice the absolute autonomy o f
That Tax Man
every man and rilizen, and roncenIs Back Again
Irales all public authority in one
Tlie postman is weary, fur the 1 “ sovereignly o f the people.” This
man who collects the money for pseudo-liberalism Is based on the
Uncle Sam it busy again and the i proposition that the sanction for
mail has been full n f notices to ihejaU law is within man, which is a
taxpayers. I f you thought the p a y - 1denial o f authority since authority
as-yoii-go plan had relieved you o f necessarily presupposes a power
the bother o f filing income lax re- outside and above man.
Riims, y o u
may he altogether
Although the inclination to false
wrong. F i f t e e n m i l l i o n citizens liberalism is coeval with the hur
must by Sept. IS file an estimate man race, in its m odem form it
o f their 194.3 income and tax, and stems directly from the Reform a
some o f them will have to make a tion and subsequently from the
payment to the government on that French Revolution. Both implied
day. Failure to file an estimate, if and at times advocated a partial or
it is required, o r -to make a pay total emancipation o f man from
ment, if it is required, will s u ^ authority, an emancipation that ii
the sorest route to slavery.— Rev.
ject the taxpayer to penalties.

I 1” ■

A

DENVER

LISTEN TO PULTON LEWIS, JR.

Dentists

t .

You pay only $6 to

borrow $100, only $12 to borrow $200

Pupils Register
For Use ofRus

Publican Chosen
By Messias for
First Apologist

V

.

The pey-aa-you-fo p l u with U« John Cevenagh.

FRANK KIRCH H OF

1232 ARAPAHOE ST.
DENVER. tXILO .

Safe to User
and Fixtures
Toilet Bowls Tiever offend even
the most fastidious person when
cleaned regularly with Skasol.
Regular application every two
weeks will keep toilet bowls
clean and odorless.
Exclusive Distributors

We Specialize In—
Self Polishing Waxes
Liquid Soaps an4 Disinfectants
Sanitation Products
Insecticides — Mops
Fly Sprays
Sanding Machines

CALL OR WRITS

Ask About Our

A

w n ih g

S torage

D

ept

E . J . SCARRY

& C 0.
1 2 1 9 -1 2 2 1 (> I if. Sl
DENA’E R ,

T H E S C H A EFER T E H T t AW HIHG GO.
TA . 4488

COLORADO

1541 Arapahoe Street

Office, 988 Bannock Street
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Telephone,

GRAND JUNCTION SOLDIER IS
NOW STATIONED IN SICILY
T A LLY -H O C A F E
410 15th

' IT*

40c ■45c ■55c ■60c

KE. 9054

Intitm Yoa to VUit

Ingram’s Cafe

AZALEA lA A

and Bar
RALPH a

INGRAM. Prop.

For Better Foods
and Drinks
,

OPEN ALL NIGHT

58 BROADWAY

D L X H A M

PROGRESS
PLLACE
3300 W .

Adults 45c

CATHEDRAL PTA TO FURNISH
SCHOOL BOOKS FOR PUPILS

Grand Junction. — Mrs. Anetlo'
Arcieri, Grand Junction, received
word from her husband, Cpl, Anello Arcieri, that he is now sta
tioned in Sicily. He was with the
army air forces in North Africa
before going there. He wrote that
he prefers Africa to Sicily, hut
that there was some compensation
in being able to get all the fruit
one can eat. The letter required
only a week to come from Cpl.
Arcieri.
Midshipman Dean Eble o f An
napolis, Md., was honored at a
dinner p a r t y Aug. 16 by his
mother, Mrs. Fred D. Eble, in their
home in Appleton. The dinner was
in honor of Dean’s 21st birthday
and was also a farewell event, as
he departed for Annapolis to re
sume his studies.
Covers were placed at the dinner
for Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dean, Mr
and Mrs. 0 . M. Forry, and the
Ebles and their sons. Bill and
Dean.
Miss Mary Louise Giblin re
turned Sunday night from Camp
Forrest, Tenn., where she visited
her brother-in-law and sister, Lt.
and Mrs, C. T. Henderson. She is
society editor of the Daily Sen
tinel.

IPPOmiED FOB

Children 30c
IJtM NOON LTCTIL
10:30 P. M.
Uniter New Management

Tom Flaherty’s

Buflington
Route

LT J I fl. D l i m

Lowry Soldiers
Cheer Contralto

COLONY GRILL
Where Friends Meet Friends
• FINE FOODS

Canon City Boy
Likes Australia

• MIXED DRINKS

«

Thursday, Aug. 26, 1943

L

Florida Ave.

• BEER

4205

Avalon theater in a private show
(Sacrad Heart Cathedral Pariah, who is stationed in Chanute Field,
ing of the Human Comedy.
Pueblo)
Rantoul, 111.
Mrs. Clifford Wilson, the former
Free school books -will be fur
Miss Cecelia Mraz has returned
Genevieve
Roessler,
visited
her
Complete
nished to the pupils 6f the Cathe from Idaho Spring, where she
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roes
dral school again this year. This spent her vacation visiting Mr.
sler. Her home is now in Albu
project is sponsored by the PTA. and Mrs. A. C. Van Der Veer.
querque, N. Mex. She accompanied
Two additional bridge circles will
Adelaide Dixon is visiting friends
Mr. and Mrs. John Cole here. The
be inaugurated in the autumn un in.Los Angeles, Calif.
Brookside.—
Rena
Constantino,
Coles are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
eight-year-old daughter of Mr. and der the auspices of the PTA to de
Herb Stover.
New parishioners are Mr. and
Mrs. George Con.stantino, was seri fray the expenses of furnishing Mrs. William Downs, 2224 Eliza
Indudtf Home>Mid« Kutrollf and
Sodality Entertain*
free
books.
Choic# of
•
The annual covered-dish supper ously burned while playing in the
Mrs. Henry McCarthy, Miss Jane beth street; Capt. and Mrs. Leo!
of the Young Ladies’ sodality of yard of her home. She is in St.
OUR FA.MOUS HOME
Erlon, 117 W. 13th street; and
St. Joseph's church was held in Thomas More’s hospital, where she Riordan. and Miss May Langdon Mrs. Bessie Murphy, 825 W. 12th
MADE PIES
attended
the
women’s
retreat
in
may
have
to
remain
some
time.
the home of Miss Helen Covington
street.
Atr Ccndltlontd Olnlng Room
Mt. St. Scholastica’s academy Aug.
with the girls who attended S t Her condition is satisfactory.
The Aubrey Ruspini family is
19.
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Pogliano and
Mary’s college in Leavenworth as
now living at 2630 High sti'eet.
The
marriage
of
Douglas
A.
hostesses. Since the weather was Mrs. Marianna Bonino o f Denver
Guss Stortz of 217 'W, 12th
3 0 So. Broadwajr
SP. 9 7 1 6
nice the picnic was held on the were house guests o f Mrs. Edward Fishel of the Pueblo air base and
lawn. Hostesses were Misses Mar Rocco. Mrs. Bonino is the former Miss Josephine Di Chiazza of Los street has been ill in his home for
Angeles, Calif., took place in tiie the past month.
garet H a l l , Katheryn Foster, Mrs. Marianna Zontine, early day
Sacred Heart Cathedral Sunday,
There is no 7 o’clock Maas of
Jeanne Goettelman, Helen McCoy, settler o f Brookside. Following a
severe iIlnes^ Mrs. Bonino is mak Aug. 15. The best man was Ru fered on Saturday mornings. Mass
Mary
and
Margie
Prinster,
and
To LINCOLN
The Greatext Band o f
ing her home with her daughter, dolph Romboli and the bridesmaid is said in the Sacred Heart school
Helen Covington.
OMAHA
• CHICAGO
was
Lois
Hyde.
at 7:30.
the Season
Guests of the evening were Mrs. Pogliano.
Sister Mary Candida, sister of
Father Francis Faistl and a guest
Dean Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Lena Tretter o f Walsen- Mrs. Thomas Hudson, is here from
Iv, 1:45, 4:00 and 9:00 pnt
priest from Kansas City, Father burg was a house guest of her St. Francis’ convent, St. Genevieve, Ed Smith of 3009 High street, is
S O X iV Y
Herman J. Koch. Also a guest was brother, Tony Oberto, when she Mo., visiting in the home of Mr. with the army air forces and is
Miss Ethel Payne of Oklahoma came here to attend the funeral and Mrs. Thomas Hudson. Her stationed in Fort Monmouth, N. J.
To CASPER
City, niece of Mrs. Robert Flock- of a relative, Pete Macari.
Capt. Emmanuel Bonvicin has
companion while here is Sister
AND HIS
hart, who is here visiting. Miss
BILLINGS
Peter Create accompanied the Mary Benedict from St. Francis de been promoted to major, according
Payne is also a student of St. Rev. Justin McKernsn, O.S.B., to Sales’, Denver.
•
ORCHESTRA
to word received here by his par
Iv. 8:00 pm
Mary’s and will accompany the Denver and enjoyed a week's visit
★ Rid* th* CYCLONE — LitU*
Mr. and Mrs. Merle West of 515 ents, _ Mr. and MTs. Emmanuel
Grand Junction girls back to col with his unde and aunt, Mr. and W. 12th street are in Wilmington, Bonvicin of 2619 Greenwood street.
Train — Whip — Octopu* — Harii' M ill A quila W ed
lege on Labor day.
can* — tnd SWIM IN THE WEST'S
Mrs. Rozie Pergola.
Calif., visiting Mrs. West’s sister, He is stationed at the Harlingen,
FINEST INDOOR POOL.
Miss Judy Aquila, daughter of
Mary Alice Rocco has returned Mrs. Katherine Rodolph, and Tex., flexible gunnery school. A
WARTIMI TRAVIL SUGOISTIONS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Aquila of
Cates open Saturday 1 P.M.
brother, Raymond Bonvicin, is sta
to her home after a week’s visit in family.
Durham,
was
married
to
John
Mel^ n da y 12 Nopn
ir Travel during the middle of the
Mrs. Robert Lane, daughter of tioned in Alaska. Another brother,
the home of Mrs. Felix Pogliano
cher o f Portland, Ore. The cere
week, thus avoiding week-end
Weekday! 6 P.M.
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Gray of 2234 Pvt. Ernest Bonvicin, is stationed
of Denver.
mony was held in Grand Junction.
travel peaks.
^
Grand avenue, left Aug. 21 for in Camp Roberts, Calif.
Mrs.
Madeline
Studebaker
of
Miss Aquila, who is a graduate
Rantoul,
III.,
where
she
is
visiting
Paul
Hudson,
son
of
Mr.
and
Sacramento, Calif., was a house
ir Accept accommodation! avaQof the local high school, was com
able. I f plans are changed, can
guest of Mrs. James Silva. Later, her husband, Pvt. Robert Lane, Mrs. Thomas Hudson of 907 Green
plimented at a linen shower. The
wood
street,
is
a
seaman
first
class
cel reservation immediately.
she went to Telluride to visit her
shower was given by Mrs. Hick
in
the
navy
and
is
somewhere
in
mother, Mrs. Mary Silva.
man, Mrs. Babe Aquila, and Mrs.
★ Travel light. Take only neces
the Pacific.
Lt. Bill Zontine of San Diego.
V. F. Aquila.
sary luggage aboaril the train.
OtKVIR S5MARTCIT AMUSIMEHT PARK
Jo.scph
Dunnington.
son
of
Wil
Calif.; Miss Marianna Zontine and
Games were enjoyed during the
it In planning trips, allow for
liam H. Dunnington of 415 W. Sev
evening.
Mrs. Dale Smith of Denver were
possible delays. War traffic baa
enth street, is in the medical corps
house guests of Mrs. Carl Aprato.
The Sisters of Charity of S t
the right of way.
of the army.
Mary’s hospital were guests of the
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Balagna
have
Yonrs to Enjoy
Robert Red wine, son of Mrs.
received
■word
that
their
son,
Pvt.
Advance planning is often helpful.
Trinidad.— (Holy Trinity Par
Rose Redwine of 510 W. 21st
For added pleuur*. enUrtaio at tba
Burlington representatives are
ish)— Holy Trinity high school Joseph Balagna, is in Camp Fanstreet, is in the army and is at
Coaraopolitab — PIONEER DINING
available for travel advice; you’ll
will have registration Frld
Friday, A u g . Inin, Tex,
tending the University of Colorado
ROOM . .
IVt. Tony “ Moon” DiOrio, who
find them a source of tyund counsel.
27, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Indica
medical
school
in
Denver.
COFFEE
tions are that the school will be 'had been enjoying a furlough visSHOPPE . . .
Richard Reitemeier, son o f Mr. i f. W. JOHNSON, Otnsral Paiisngsr Agort
filled. There will be a new prin iting his mother, Mrs. Joe DiOrio,
and Mrs. Paul Reitmeier of 312 j 17th and Champa
Ktystona 1133
B A MB O O
cipal in Holy Trinity this year. has returned to Camp Leonard
W. 14th street, is in the army speR O O M . ReeWood,
Mo.
Sister
Mary
Veronica.
Last
year
Mary Van Kirk, contralto with
La Junta. — St, Patrick’s Par cialized training program in Colo-1________________________________
ommand t h a
the Metropolitan Opera, made two she taught in S t Vincent’s acad
ish)— Lt. William Darley of lA’ ash- rado General ho.spital in Denver. '
NoritUI*
Cotraopolitan
emy,
Albuquerque,
N.
Mex.,
but
Glenn Orf, son of Mr. and Mrs. I of tho MlMionarirs of tho Sacrod
to ant-of-towo appearances in Denver under the had taught in H ^ ' Trinity high
ington, D, C., stationed in the La
Heart
auspices
o
f
the
USO-NCCS
club
Fred Orf of 901 W. 10th street, is I
frianda.
Junta air base, has completed his a navigator in the navy and is |
here. Her performances at Lowry for eight years. The other mem
Becoroo a
MisBlonarj Brother
course of instructions and was bap somewhere overseas.
Cosmopolitan Hotel Field 1 and Ixiwry Field 2 .on bers of the high school faculty are
,
Monday, Aug. 23, were enthusi Sister John Baptist, Sister Mary
for
work at home and po*t>war
J. B. HERNDON, JR., Gan. Mgr.
James Flanigan, son of Mr. a n d !
tized and received into the Church
activity in foreirn Miisioni
astically received by the air force Naomi. Sister Sylvia Marie, Sister
Mrs. George Flanigan of 719 'W.
on
Aug.
13.
Writ* to: Father John Dlcki, M.S.C.
personnel. Several boys from Magdalen Dolores, Sister Mary
11th street, is in the army and is
Geneva. IUIboU
Canon City.— (St. Michael’ s
Mrs. Henry Klein and Mrs. taking his basic training in Camp 719 Batavia Ave.
Miss Van Kirk’s home town o f David, and Sister Ann Rosaire.
Akron, 0., where she sang in St. Sister Cornelius, superior for 12 Parish)— Cpl. J o e F. Zgaynor Freda Malouff were hostesses for Fannin, Tyler, Tex.
Martha’s school choir, greeted years, will go to St. Patrick’s, writes his parents, Mr. and Mrs. a joint bridge and pinochle party
Sgt. James Dent, son of Mr. and
her, and a host of autograph- Pueblo. S i s t e r (ikirnelius has John Zgaynor, that he likes Aus Wednesday. Aug. 18, in the club Mrs. Howard Dent of 813 Green
The Confraternity
tralia
and
that
it
is
a
beautiful
rooms o f the parish. High score.s
seekers crowded about the artist. taught in Holy Trinity high for 20
431 17th St.
MA. 6 6 5 2
wood
street,
is
I
d
the
marines
and
country
His
brother,
Carl
G.,
tor
(Bitwacn Glaiunn tnd Tremont)
were made by Mrs, L. Wilson and is in New Caledonia.
o f tll^
Beverly Ward, the accompanist, years.
The grade school children will pedoman third class, is in an Aus Mrs. P. Archombeault. The socials
was provided through the cour
Serving the Finest
George Rausch, son of Mr. and
register Monday, Aug. 30. The tralian hospital recovering from are sponsored each month by the
tesy of radio station KOA.
Mrs. Anthony Rausch of 222 NAMERICAN AND
parish, and the proceeds used to Santa Fe avenue, is in the army
(Robert Van Kirk, a brother, is grade school faculty is not yet a broken leg.
Mrs. Nell Crawford left Tues improve the sanctuary. A special
CHINESE FOODS
a former director o f the USO- complete. The following, however,
with a bombardment group in the
NCCS club in Colorado Springs. have been assigned classes: Sister day, Aug. 17, for Salt Lake City prize was won by Leroy Beyers, South Pacific.
Breakfast, Luncheon, Dinner
to visit her son and his wife, Pfc. and a chair prize by Mrs. Paul
Jean
Patrice,
eighth
grade;
Sister
He
was
recently
promoted
to
as
V ISIT OUR CO CKTAIL
M/Sgt. James' Keeley, Jr., of
Beyers. Refreshments were served.
sistant director o f field opera Laura Mary, seventh grade; Sis- and Mrs. F. E. Crawford, Jr.
LOUNGE
2416 Elizabeth street is in the en
Mrs.
Clarence
Seitz
and
chil
Bill Sisson, who is attending
^ r Rose Gonzaga, sixth grade;
tions in Washington.
+
gineer corps of the army and is
A recent feature in the Denver Sister Frances Laurentia, fifth dren visited in the home of her Colorado U. Medical school in Den
stationed in Camp Breckenridge,
Just a Real Friendly Place
"The more
USO club at 1575 Grant is the grade; and Sister Mary Lewis, parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Do- ver, visited his parents over the Ky. A brother, Thomas Keeley, is
modeling cla.ss. A display fourth grade. M i s s Margaret hert>', last week. Mr. Seitz brought weekend.
you honor
in the army with a tank destroyer
The MOZART CAFE clay
The Rev. Timothy Kroboth of battalion in North Africa.
case in the main hall contains a •Archuleta will teach the third them to Canon City and then went
Me
the more
on
to
Leadville
on
business.
Sagdnaw, Mich., was a visitor in
and BAR
collection o f items completed by grade.
Thomas Corrigan, son of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Gardner and the rectory last week.
I ehaU
_____ H. H. LODGES
the service men. A movie show
The registration for first grade
and Mrs. J. W. Corrigan, formerly
B ETW EEN 16ih & 17ih STS
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Desing havebless you."
ing various handmade articles children took place Thursday, Aug. son of La Junta spent a few days
of this parish and now of 1709 E.
ON C4LIFOR.M A
made by pupils under the direction 19. Sixty youngsters were regis last week visiting in the home of received word from their son, Paul
Fourth street, i.s in the railroad
of Edwin Winterbourne, the class tered. This means a large class by Mrs. Gardner’s parents, Mr. and Ralph Desing, fireman third class,
“An Inn That Invites You In’*
battalion of the army and is sta^
Mrs. J. A. Doherty.
who is .stationed with the navy in tiored in New Orleans, La. A
instructor, was presented in a re the time school opens.
‘ Respect the
Lt. William Zontine of San an outlying post in the Pacific.
cent session o f the clay modelers.
Father Raymond L. Newell and
brother, Richard Cqrrigan, is in
Child Jesus
The group meets on Tuesday eve Father Francis Papesh were vis Diego, Calif., and his sister, Mary
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Beyers have the navy and i.s taking boot camp
and you
nings.
itors in the rectory recently. anns, and Mrs. Dale Smith of Den communicated by telephone with training in Farragut, Ida.
Father Newell and Father Francis ver spent Wednesday, Aug. 18, in their son, Eugene, who is back in
shall
never
Pvt. Fred Dixon, who is in the
L. Sebastiani, S.J., visited the Canon City visiting friends. They Tacoma after being in the Pacific army air forces and stationed in
be
in
want."
Triniday Internment camp to ar were guests of the Carlo Aprato brttle zone.
Camp Welters, Tex., has been in
Beginning Sept. 5, the schedule Pueblo on a 15-day furlough visit
+
range for Sunday Masses for the family.
Delbert
Borrella
came
home
Sat
of Masses will res'ert to 8 and 10 ing his mother, Mrs. Ella Dixon, a n njia.ajijij.n.a.njijLa gnjULOJ
Catholic prisoners. The first will be
urday, Aug. 14, from Gunnison, on Sund8t>’s. The schedule for Con
held on Sunday, Sept. 5.
Appileatlon fo r M tm barth ip
of 2802 Eighth avenue.
Two Mas.ses will be said every where he had been going to sum fessions remains the same, 4 and
George Downs, son of Mr. and
mer school. He will go to Denver 7 ;30 p.m.
Sunday
so
that
all
Catholic
pris
C
A
R M E L IT E F A T H E R #
Sunday is basket picnic day in
Mrs. William Down.s of 2224 Eliza
over the weekend to visit friends
Jacob Benke, Jr., has returned beth street, is in the army and is g 6413 Danta A v a ., Chloago, IN.
Elitch’s gardens, Denver, with oners will have the opportunity to until school begins. He will attend
■
to San Diego, Calif., to resume his stationed in Fort Sill, Okla.
the gates opening at noon and a attend Mass twice a month.
Western State college this fall.
*
I onclota on* dollar duot f o r i
studies
in
the
seminary.
He
is
bargain dance matinee from 2:30
Baptized Sunday, Aug. 22, was I L I F E M E M B E R S H IP In th * C o n - [
Mrs. Mary Fitzgerald will leave studring for the priesthood in the
to 5:30.
Patricia
Ann
Manley,
daughter’of
the first of the week for a two- Diocese of San Diego.
a fra te rn ity of tha In fa n t Jo a u t of
The suave dance stylist, Buddy
Mr. and Mr.s. Frank Manlej' of 424 ^ P ra g u f.
week vacation trip to California,
i
Franklin, who made his debut
W.
10th
.street.
The
godparents
where she will visit her daughter.
were
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Patrick
Manley.
here in the Elitch Troc, has a
■
Miss Catherine Fitzgerald.
n Nam* ___
■
swing-out male aggregation aug
Mrs. Jack Cogan of Buena Vista
mented by a bevy of beauties.
made a brief visit here this week
BECOME A SALVATORI AR
■
Addreta
■
■
■
■
Franklin boasts a girl violin trio
LAT BROTHER
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo
(S t. Franei* X a ric r’ i Pariah,
who get star billing as “ Sweet
seph Esser. Mrs. Cogan was on
No Studies, No T u itio n Required
8tat«
; city --------Pueblo)
hearts of the Strings,” and a
her way home f r o m Atchi.son,
join our Active snd contemplAtiv’e Society IS
'
:
The
sympathy
o
f
her
many
■■■■
■ ■ •■■ ■
golden voiced thrush, Harriet Col
if )ou wUh to con«ecrate yourecif to God aa a
Kans., where she went to see her
Lay Brother, drv'Oting your life to prajer «nd
lins. While offering many show friends in St. Francis’ parish is daughter. Sister Leander, make
HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE
work in the peace and quiet of the monastery.
numbers. Franklin is in the solid extended to Mrs. Catherine Ruddy her perpetual vows as a Benedic
A DANGER SIGNAL
If >*ou know A triide, p l^ it in the lervice
groove •with dance rhythm. “ He’s o f the Beulah parish on the recent tine nun in St. Scholastica’s con
Often awoctated with Hardening of tba
of CfOd! If you Are not ikilled in a tride, «'e
super!”— seems to be the total, death o f her son, Charles. Her vent in Atchison.
Arteriea, a Sjrokt, ParalyiU, Heart Tron*
be gUd to tetchA'ou one. Develop what
The Rev. W. D. McCarthy an shall
general, all-summed-up opinion daughter, Mrs. Catherine Telfer,
ble. Kidney Diseate. and other grave eemis good in >*ou for Cod's Cause! Ask for infor
Harry
Van
Alstyne
returned
plicAtiona.
Resultfol treating methoda of
mation
indicating
your
age.
Addrm
:
held by Denver dancers on Buddy is still an invalid in the ranch home recently from a ten-day trip nounced Aug. 25 that Pueblo
the Ball CHnio have proven dependable for
JIBY
REV
FATHER
PROVINCIAL.
Franklin. “ He has the most demo home on the Beulah road.
nearly a quarter of a Century. Send for
to Chicago, where he went to be Catholic high school will partici
SOCIETYor THCDIVINE8AVnOH
William Veges and Peter Zehna
PKEE Blo^ PreGBure Book^t^ay. No obcratic band to play at Elitch’s this
n NAJUAK7 ’wscn.'faiM
present for the triennial vow cere pate in the Victory corps program
ligation. Ball Cliole, Dept. 7060. Cxealalor
were
home
on
furlough
recently
summer’’— is the after-thought
mony
of
his
daughter.
Sister
Jose
Spring!. Mo.
inaugurated in Central, Centen
Not only is his music of complete after completing “ boot camp” phine.
nial, and the Vocational Education
versatility, but also the individ training with the navy forces in
ual stars of the aggregation make Farragut, Ida.
building.
Mrs. Harry Vorhees is recover
a typical present-day picture of
The victory corps is a high
ing
in
St.
Mary’s
hospital
from
a
America at war.
school war-time program designed
severe heart attack.
There will be a meeting o f the
to prepare juniors and seniors for
THEATRE parish council next Wednesday
service in industry and the armed
1 0 2 8 S. Garlord
evening after the Holy Hour.,
forces. Members are entitled to
PE. 087)
Mrs. Michael Burke returiied
OurayJ—With the closing of the wear arm emblems that desig
to
her
home
Aug.
16
after
several
THUR8., FRL. SAT.—AUG. 28-37-28
vacation! school in Telluride on nate the branch o f serviefe in which
weeks as a patient in a local hos
Aug. 15. the religious vacation they are enrolled.
ALL TECHNICOLOR
pital.
school program ended for the
Most of the classes convene
Father Clement V. Gallagher is summer {n the Diocese of Pueblo.
Walt Disney Shote
after school hours, but special ar
getting along nicely, and is exThe
schdols
in
Ouray,
Silverton,
rangements can be made to in
pected'back at his post in the par
“ FANTASIA”
and 'Tellpride open a little later clude the courses in school hours
ish by the end o f this week.
than the other places where in if the student could not otherwise
“ BAMBI”
W eek Beginning
struction* are given. This is be attend.
Requiescant in Pace
cause o f ! the road conditions en
GOOFY (Cartoon)
SUND.4Y NIGHT
Required time for the classes is
D IO C E S E O F P U E B L O
countered in the high mountain three hours daily. Enrollees must
RUDDY— Charlaa J „ mambar ol * pio district. ■
MAT. 2 p. m.—THUR8.. FRL. BAT.
in the Theatre—
be 16 years or older. Both girls
neer rtnchintr fim ilr In Pueblo county,
One hilndred and fourteen chil and boys are eligible.
died anddenly in hli borne near Beulah,
SUN.. MON.. TUE8.. WED.
Aug. 19. After breakfait he complained dren, iniauding 22 first commun
The pre-induction and pre-em
AUG. 20-20-31—SEPT. 1
of not feelins wall, and died aoon there icants, wisre enrolled in the sum
ployment subjects covered are air
after.
Born on the Ruddy ranch in 1900
HUMPHREY BOGART, in
mer
schopl
se.ssion
at
Ouray,
Sil
he had for lereral yeira been tty opercraft engines, aircraft sheet metal,
“ Action in No. .Atlantic*’
etinx minacrr of v iit catti* holdint>. verton, apd Telluride conducted by general sheet metal, aircraft blue
He it aurrived by hU mother, Mrs. (Uth- the Sistefa of Charity from July
AUo LUPE VELEZ. In
erine Ruddy, and one aiiter, Mra. Cath 4, to Aug. 15. The Rev, Joseph print reading, radio maintenance,
and service electricity, given in the
erine Teifer, both of Beulah. Requiem
“ Red Head From
Main In St, Francit Xarier’ a church, F, Warnkt, pastor, arranged for Vocational
Education building,
His chances of getting higher grades will be increased if he uses
Manhattan”
Pueblo. A u (. 28. Interment Ifouctaia the classies and procured trans 412 W. Seventh: auto mechanics,
View.
portation] for the Tiiatcrs from Centennial; tractor motors. Inter
one of the MKSENGER Publications. The MESSENGERS are
MOSCO— Mra. FUoraena of route 2, box
884. Puablo. Died Aut. 20. Wife of Pueblo to the mountain districts. national Harvester agency; arc
weekly periodicals prepared especially for children in wades
The cUsses included 15 Protes and gas welding. Central and Vo
Floyd Moaco; mother of Miry. Louii.
2
to 9. Used in nearly every Catholic school in the United
Ancalo, Joieph, and Cpl. Henry Moaco, tants ami three children who were
cational Education building; glider
U. S. army in Sicily, Slater of Benny
States, the MESSENGERS give the child a better and clearer
baptized
l
and
made
their
First
construction. Central; and ma
DaPrlnc# of Pueblo, and Dominick De18lh at California
understanding of currcnl affairs, science, history, civics, and
sisters chine operation. Central and Voca
Princt. Erie, Pa. Member of Sacred Heart Holy Communion. T h e
lodze. Requiem Maaa In Our Lady of taught, fior two wee'ka in each
citizenship, in e y help in the study of religion, English, and
Mt, Carmal churefa, Puebla, Ann. 28. In place. T^is waa the second year tional Education building.
2nd EXCITING W E E K !
Your Purchase o f W ar Bonds
geography. With their aid, pupils learn to read better and more
Classes in Central and Centen
terment Roaela9-n.
and Stamp* Helps Secure Your
ARMIJO— Mra, Ida. Arondale.
Died that the 'Sisters of Charity have nial high schools convene from 3
CECIL B. DE MILLE’S MASTER
rapidly. Especially attractive are the pages of true-type "comics.”
Future.
Au*. 21. , Wife of Frank Armijo; taught in this region. Last year to 6 p.m.; those in the Vocational
PIECE OF THE PRONTIER
mother of Dorothy. Violet, Eleanor. Felix. classes tyere conducted in SilverEducation buildinfe from 2:30 to
• Subscription ro ltt ora low—obovt 2c o waak
• Th# MESSHJGEtS ora oho IttiAd In
William, and Henry Armijo. Danqbter
fp«doi Coafrofimjfjf EdHtom. dMlgntd for
for tha school yaor, In quontity lots. Indivfduol
of Mr. and Mra. J. A. Trujillo. Tioqa; ton and pursy but not in Tellu 5:30 p.m., except by special ar
Iha raflglovi Initrvctlon of Cotholk chlldran
fubscriptioni par yaon Tha Young CothoBe Masaiatar of Mra. Anna Mart* Pachaco, ride,
with
rangement.
__________
langtr (grodas 6-9), $ 1.00) Junior CothoHe
M l oftanding porocWol ichooh. FIto ia ipaclfy
Colorado Spring!: Mra. Margaret Cabtlaa.

Luncheon or Dinners

OYSTERS . nSH
LOBSTERS . STEAKS

KEystone

■ WINE

5 69 E. Colfax

A Clean

GRAND C A F E

P la ce . . .

Infant Jesus
Of Prague

To Bring Hie Family
• SWIMMING
• ROLLER SK.\TING
• HORSEBACK
RIDING
• DANCING

Inexpensive Fun
Only 27 Miles
From Denver

Sunday Is Picnic
Day in Elitch’s

spmcs

S YM P A TH Y S EN T
TO M RS. R U D D Y
IN SON’ S D EA TH

450
South Marion
COCKTAIL LOUNGE—

••

Entertainment, 8 to 12
Wad., Thart.^ FrI. A Sat. Etm .

Featuring
PatsT Hartzell &
*
Les Weelans

II

an th* Hammond Organ A Plano

Dancing Nightly— Popular
Prices— No Cover Charge
T^a Smart Hold of tha West

O L I N G E R B R O TH ER S
Slables
Riding
Horses
1 .5 0

for

2 Hra.
4
Make Reservations for a Pack Trip
All Equipment Fnrniehad y

Phone EAst 9 32 6
141 STEELE ST. (4th Are. Bui.)

[
FOR CIVILIANS ONLY
Orchestra and Floor Show
Fine Foods
Your'Favorite Drink

Old Heidelberg inn
COLFAX AT CLARKSON
741 East Colfax

TA. 9555

•«« SUNDAY MATINEE

PARK

Catholic High
Joins Victory
Corps Program

Telluride Ends
Vacation School

Will Your Child
Do Well In School?

“ The
Command
to Love”

DENHAM T H E A T R E

“ Union h e ifie ”

JOEL HeCREA. BARBARA
STANWYCK. BRIAN DONLEVY,
ROBERT PRESTON. LYNNE
OVERMAN, AKIM TAMIROFF
and
SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS
---------PLUS---------

“ ALASKA H IG H W A Y”
For Additional Thrills!

Stockton. Calif.; Mr*. Angela Lurero,
Tioga; Dare Trujillo. Denrer; Mar- Marquette Gets More
celino and Jake Trujillo of Tioga. Mem
Stuidents* Dormitories
ber of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel pariah.
Pueblo. Requiem Maaa and intermant
Walaenburg.
Milwaukee. — Additional poitM'HENRY—Catherina Loratta, mother
of Mr*. Mary .Spillman, 942 Whit* ara- war dormitory space for Marquette
nue. Grand Junction, Funeral tervicat university students has been as
were held Monday. Aug. 28. in St. Jot- sured by:the purchase o f a hotel
eph'a church, with Fether Nicbolaa
Bertrand olficlitiag, Burial wo* in"’th'lto the cartipus area for naval train
Ouray cematcci*.
ees now stationed at the university.

R H EU M ATIS M
Arthrttii Nanritl* Sciatica
Why conttnu* to anffar tb*
atonlilno! palm of that* diaaoaaa when the nanal reoMdlc*
have failed t Latm obont a
new, truetworthy. modem, nen-eargical
traatmant method. Thi* mirvaleui treatment
I* compleuly axplainad In th* Ball Clinia'a
new f r e e Book. Writ* today. No obllcntien.
Ball C aiaic,O 9LT0^ EzcalaiorBprb>za,Ha.

wh«ihar ordar h for Schoof Edition or Coor Edition.

Mttsangar (orodas 3-$ | ond Our Uttia Mawangar
(grodas 2-3], lOe a e ^

fj^MESSENGERS
THt YOUNG CATNOUC MfSBENCER
JUMOK CATHOUC MfCSENGfR
OUR UUU MlSSDtGlK

GEO. A. PFLAUM, Publiiher, Inc.

Dept. A

Dayton 2, Ohio

Office, 938 Bannock Street

Thursday, Aug. 26, 1943

Woold pm lik*

YOU R BOY
IN T H E S ER V IC E
rem em bered In

M i CIDET.
V I S lI i PUEBIII

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Telephone, KEystone 4205

S is te rs C ole tte and Assisium Celebrate
Golden Jubilees in Del Norte Hospital
(Continued From La$t Page)
present included the Rev, John J.
Kelley, the Very Rev. WUliam
Kipp, the Rev. J. J. Condon, the
Rev. James P. Flanagan, the Rev.
William V. Powers, Father Fintan, O.F.M.; the Rev. Joseph
Ruensa, S.F.; the Rev. Joseph
Teres, S.F.; the Rev. Ramon Altimiras, S.F.; the Very Rev. Ed
ward Jt McCarthy; the Rev. John
F. Wogan; and the Rev. Bernard
GUlick.

Mass by Father Condon follows:
We are very grateful to the
Bishop and to the priests and lay
people who have come here to re
joice with us on the golden jubilee
of two members o f our communi^.
Mother Colette and Sister Assis
ium. A few years ago I read a
story in which the holy Mother of
God was presented as the overseer
of St. John's household in the city
o f Ephesus. Her gracious person
ality soon drew to her side several
young women o f the neighborhood.
Gradually the number grew, and
it was not long until she had
Preacher Commends
around her some 25 to 30 young
Life of Sisters
women following a daily routine
The sermon preached at the o f life, giving part o f their time
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to prayer and meditation and the
rest to useful occupations. Some
engaged in needle work, other;
gave their time to the weaving of
In our Monaitery Chapel for
fine linen, some devoted thefr time
226 Michisran St.
the dnration o f the war?
to visiting the poor, the destitute,
Canon City.— (Abbey School)
(St. Patrick’ . Pariah, Paablo)
Slnplr (end Id hli nim* and wa will
and the down-trodden, and some — The Abbey school will open this
Naval Aviation Cadet John 6.
PUEBLO, COLORADO
(ladlr Inelodt him In thU novena. A
gave their time to nursing the sick. year on Sept. 7 with a capacity
Naughton is at home on leave vis
•mall offtring ia aretcoma but not nacaa.
Mary taught them many things enrollment.
iting his mother, Mrs. Maty A
about her Divine Son, His birth.
•aty.
There will be two major changes
Naughton of 313 E. Evans. Cadet
Fully accredited with the North Central
His life’s work. His death. His on the staff. Brother Louis ManWritai Bacrad Baart Haaaitaay
Naughton is a graduate of Pueblo
Resurrection,
and
His
ascension.
gus,
O.S.B.,
who
was
on
leave
last
Balaa Camara, Wlaa.
Catholic high school.
Association of Secondary Schools.
She carefully impressed upon their year studying in St. Benedict’s
Anthony Mangino, son of Mr.
minds the reason why He came college, Atchison, Kans., has re
and Mrs. Dominic Mangino of 232
into this world; and they, in turn, turned to teach mathematics, and
WANT TO BECOME A PRIEST?
Madison, also is home on leave.
taught the rudiments o f Christian the Rev. Gerard Goetz, O.S.B., has
His brother, Fred, was home re
doctrine to th6 children and to returned from Yale university to
We wfllome to our Society teatous young
cently on leave. Both boys are
anyone else who cared to listen. teach English and to be librarian.
iY>en anxiou* to devote their live* o Selvatorkn
‘
FOR INFORMATION WRITE TO THE
graduates of Pueblo Catholic high
Day after day and year after year
PriecH to the Apoatolate o( pari«h*miMioQ*, rtHoward Downing of Salida is
tmta. lecture*: to the educatioa oC the Uity school.
this little community o f pious the only senior who will not return
and o( aaptrantt to the prieethood; to the
women pursued their high and because o f the draft. The senior
Names recently received for the
R E V . W IL L IA M D. M cC A R T H Y
cause of the Catboltc Prea*. etCa
holy occupation in one o f the most class is expected to be one of the
honor roll are those of Eddie Lara
Graduate* o( the elementary achool« and
of
214
Madison
of
the
navy
and
corrupt
cities
o
f
all
time,
and
right
largest in history.
•ucH a* have had tome or complete high acbool
225 Michigan St., Pueblo, Colo., or call 1542.
in the shadow o f the great temple
William R. Pachak of 1620 Car
or coUege, or are advanced in yean, are wel
A new course in advanced
come to correspond immediately. Advanced teret of the army air forces. Wil
o f Diana in which the moat de speech will be offered to juniors
•tudenu but deheient in Latin credits receive, liam’s brother, John, is in a local
grading and abominable rites and and seniors. This will be taught
tpecial fDut»es. » If you are too poor to pay
ceremonies were carried on.
by the headma.ster, the Rev.
the full fee* wa ohatl aeek to solve your problem hospital.
through the aid of special benefactor*.
Today, the Christian soul nat Augustine LaMarche, O.S.B.
The marriage of Frank W. Pres
Such at have had at* year* of Latin enter ley and Marjory Kilfoy took place
urally feels a thrill of joy and of
In the junior college division a
the novitiate immediately. No diargetl Write in S t Patrick’s rectory Aug. 17.
(Continued From Loot Page)
pride in his heart as his mind class in heredity and genetics will
to the addrett below indicating age and extent
Mr. Presley is the son of Mr. and city i* .causing the deepest concern to parents, educators, probstion turns back to Ephesus and beholds be added. It will be given by
of education.
Mrs. George Presley, 1105 Agate courts, and social workers. How can it be otherwise, yet few will admit the whole temple area and the the
Rev, Michael Jankowski,
I
RtV FATHER PROVINCIAL.
O VERT-Trfjf.iiTV
ruins o f the temple itself sub O.S.B.
place. Mrs. Frank Presley is the the true cause.
or T ill, oivtm: jAVIos
ST K A Z IA M t WI5<OKSJK
You I'jitholic parents who ha%e standardized religious schools at merged in a stagnant pool, a ver • Among the extra-curricular ac
daughter of Joseph Kilfoy, 121
Michigan. The attendants were your disposal, how can xou for a moment hesitate where to place your itable frog-pond. I am inclined to tivities, besides the regular pro
Miss Kathryn Kilfoy and Mahlon children, especially in these 'days o f war condition! and InHuenroa? think that the infiuence of that gram o f sports and horseback rid
SPIRITUAL
There is no jiisliiiable reaaon to send them to schools from which (.od little community o f pious women ing, will be Indian lore and scout
Presley.
PROTECTION for
Bei-nadette Hunyada is recover has been barred. .Statistics show that thinking (Jitholic parents realix.e upon the minds and hearts o f men, ing fo r the younger boys. The
SERVICE
A U MEN ing in St. Mary’s hospital after a this. In the past 20 years alienilance at Catholic schools has increa«ed together with the influence of sim- extra-curricular program will be
AND BOYS recent appendix operation. Miss 178 per rent. May our schools in the Diocese o f Pueblo proportion ilRr associations that sprang up in charge o f Father William'
MEN
and flourished later on, had a great Thompson, O.S.B., and Frater Ber
Combination of Hunyada is the daughter of Mr. ately share that increase.
CRUCIFORM
\lhat can be said for our elementary schools can be said with deal to do with the reduction of nard Gervatse, O.S.B.
SCAPULAR and Mrs. A. J. Hunyada, 922
MEDAL
Spruce. She is a sophomore in greater forccfulncss for our Catholic higlt schools. It may be Iriie that temple to the status of a frogand
with Extra
that their physical equipmenl does not equal ihaL o f the heasdly^ pond. If the vices o f pagan times
Hearr
MIRACU Pueblo Catholic high school.
subsidized stale schools. But what ours lack in phyaical equipment,'
Durabla
LOUS
You can help your city transit system carry more
Jimmy Broberg is recovering they more than supply in intellectual and moral superiority, which can no longer stalk abroad and
Chroma
St.
Joiipk
PUted
in a local hospital from injuries alone make for the building of character and for the preparation of flaunt their infamy in the face of
common'’^decency,
if
the
votaries
and
workers faster by . . . .
ta-INCB
received in an auto accident
CHAIN
St. CbrIKopbat Jimmy is making his home with our boys and girls for the enduring things of life. That is the primary of. such vices can no longer be re
responsibility o f parents— to have their children educated to Christian
with
the C. J. Hartman family, 1119 manhood and (Jtristian womanhood, and to fit them for the citizenry garded as respectable men and
I think that most o f the
Prayer- Topaz place. He attends St. Pat o f the nation and the kingdom o f (Jod. We appreciate the burden of women,
• Having exact fare ready
credit should be given to the many
rick's
school.
Book
double taxation imposed on our people in supporting public and associations o f pious women like
RajTnond Lamb underwent an
• Moving away from entrance door
schools. But there is a twofold return in educating for God the Sisters o f St. Joseph.
WALLET appendix operation in a local hos private
and
country.
Tlie
sacrifice
will
bring
a
hundredfold
reward.
Boys
and
(Continued From Last Page)
ALL FOB ONLT
Whether the author o f this story
pital. Raymond resides in the girls in the adolescent years o f their high school training need the help
• Avoiding rush hours, riding whenever you
adhered strictly to facts, I do not zano Carmine Alberico, Helen
(tl.e* tach)
b home of Robert J. Thomason, 1226
o
f
religion
more
than
in
any
other
period
o
f
their
life.
Parents
may
can between 9 and 3 and after 6 :30 in the
know. At any rate he has given us Leyba, Barbara Martinko, and
Soldiara A Sailort >S- Van Buren, and is a freshman in
not deprive them o f it. The child has not the maturity or perspective a perfect model for a religious Tony Cingoranelli.
paga. indaxed, pockat- Pueblo Catholic high school.
o f judgment to choose its school. It may be attracted to the stale community o f women. That model
evening.
•ita PRAYER-BOOK
Forty Hours’ devotion was
Mrs. F. Lee Coats of 7 Highland school because o f athletics or physical equipment, because o f lexer
(Daily DaTotlont).
has been copied and reproduced opened in St. Benedict’s in the
Uountad In Attraetira place is in S t Mary’s hospital.
discipline or social contacts. But it. cannot know the elements that over and over again, so extenr 7:30 High Mass Sunday, Aug. 22.
Ulliury ttyl. laatbaratta Wallrt. with
develop character and self-discipline, the factors that make life worth sively, indeed, that at this very High Mass also was celebrated
Handy Compartmanta, Catbollo id.ntlflaati'oD, and notebook pagtt. Hai eonvanianl
living through the consolalioiu o f a strong faith and the peace o f a time we find religious communities Monday and Tuesday mornings at
•trap (••tanar.
rightly regulated spiritual life. These lessons are not taught in the of Catholic women in every part 8 o’clock. Evening devotions were
la dadirata raar Ufa aatlral7 to tha
public schools, elementary or high.
PDCT
Order#—MIRACof the civilized world; and even be at 7:30 on Sunday, Monday, and
tarrlca af lha Sacrad Brart ai
r A C C CLOUS INFANT JESUS OF
Parents, your responsibility for the education o f your children is yond the boundaries of^civilization, Tuesday. The altars were beauti
A Religious Lay Brother?
PRAGUE—Tlntad Plclsre irlth Pra7«r
to God. ^ o o s e the school for your children in consultation with Him in darkest Africa, in the jungles fully decorated.
Oor Bralhara do aal laach. bat balp aai
Ordtr
and under the direction o f the Holy .Spirit. Having only the high^t of India, on the barren plains of
Priaalt bx tbair pn xan and atnaal
Mrs. Roy Wylie o f Aruba, Dutch
•rticiM
future and eternal welfare o f your children at heart, do what you will Mongolia, in the frozen zones of West Indies, arrived Thursday
warfc In anr arhoals and an tha miaalana
daslrtd.
Tbair
jtfa
la
lha
hiddaa
Ufa
af
8t
Jaahave
wished
In
have
done
when
you
will
be
rendering
the
account
o
f
Par PM tm an on deliTtrr (plia ftw cants
the Arctic regions. When our sol with her two sons for a visit with
•ph si Naxartih. claaa la lha Baart af
poftass and C.0.0. handlinc). If son sand
this most sacred of stewardships before the judgment seat of Jesus dier boys landed at Guadalcanal, her father, Joseph Goglio, Sr., and
jMoa. For Information wrltai
ramittanca-'witb ordar, wa pas postata.
Christ.
Bacrad Baart Miaslaa Baasa.
a mere speck on the face o f mat her sister, Mrs. Mary Valanzano.
nta. Maria, l a
• UNIVERSAL CBURCH GOODS A
Asking God to bless you and your people with the riches of His ter rising out of the South Pacific, Mr. Wylie was unable to leave at
Box 4IS. DtpL R, Chicaco, tlL
^
graces, I beg to remain,
and apparently beyond the range this time, but hopes to join them
Very sincerely yours in Christ
of all civilizing influences, they later this fall. Mrs. Wylie and
POCKET ROSARY PLAQUE
found a sisters’ convent there. Al sons came by plane to Miami, Fla.,
IxS (NCREB—SILVER FINISB
ways and everywhere they are do and to Florence by train.
ing the same kind o f work, teach
Mrs. Nick Di Rito of Penrose is
with Genuine Leather Silk-Lined Pocket
ing the little ones, hunting up the visiting in San Francisco with her
Carrying (]aie with Metal Fastener
lost sheep, bringing the prodigal daughter, Mrs. Joseph Lombardo,
Plaque is made o f unbreakable Plastic in
back to nis father’s house, nursing and family.
silver finish, with complete Rosary around
the sick, soothing the pangs of the
Jim Cornelia of Florence, em
the edge. Full beads make it,easy to say
dying, and preparing the depart ploye o f a coal mine, accidentally
Bishop
o
f
Pueblo
the Rosary. Pictures are in 4 colors.
ing soulTor liiB final journey across ran a pick through his foot Thurs
the great divide. No small part of day morning while digging coal.
Joyful, Sorrowful and Glorious
their time is given to the teaching He was brought to a Canon City
Mysteries are printed on back
of the arts, the fine arts and the hospital.
of Plaque.
industrii^l arts. Many masterpieces
of musi; and art have come out
Band Ona ta a Barricamaa
of the ctonvents. Many a star on
Pries II.N Peatpald
the screen and stage owes her suc
Walsenburg.— The “ Day With Denver will conduct the “ Day cess to convent-training. The nuns’
commercial pupils fill responsible
Order bx Numbar 80
R « l i « i o u . S u p p ly C en ter
iGod’’ to be sponsored by the Wal- With God.”
isenburjir Knights of Columbus this
The men will take their meals position^ in every line o f industry’ ,
‘ ^No c! o“ d
” •
Alfltbara. Maas.
Sunday, Aug. 29,’ promises to be in the school dining-room. Break and the , names o f their departed
an outstanding event. Personal fast will be served by the A l* r ones adorn the calendar of the
Durango.— (St. Columba’s Par
contacts are being made by the society and the Christian Mothers’ saints clear across the ages from ish)— The C. D. o f A. enjoyed a
Christ’s
time
to
ours.
knights to secure a large crowd of society. The Catholic Daughters o f
picnic at Pinkerton-in-the-Pines
^ON’T hesitate to apply for *
men for the day of recollection. America will have charge o f the
Fifty ; years ago two young Tuesday evening, Aug. 17. About
Four “ flying souadrons” under noon meal, and the 'Tabernacle women d«*'ring to get closer to 35 members were present. J^rieil
Most Rev, Francis J. Spellman, O.D., President
needed personal loan. It is true
the direction o f the pastor, Father society will serve the dinner at the Mary anp to God knelt at the feet chicken dinner was p re p a re and
Rev, Thomas J. McMahon, S.T.D., National Secretary
Raymond Newell, and the assist conclusion of the day’s exercises. of (}od’(i representative and took served by the following commit
that some types of loans are out for the
ants, Fathers Howard Delaney, J.
A similar “ Day With God” will vows o f poverty, chastity, and tee: Mrs. John Miernyk, Mrs. IsaHarold Glea.son and Francis Pa- be held for women of the parish obedieneje, and solemnly promised dor Tausch, Mrs. L. E. Stall, Mrs.
One Week More
duration, but many good reasons for boi>
to devote their lives, their time, Hildenbrand, Miss Rose Cava
Our Near East mittion tcliooU opan
a faw dajr*. During pesh, will stage a one-night con on Oct. 31.
their entrgy, and their talents to naugh, and Mias Phyllis Conroy.
Registration Is Aug. 30-31
this year our aim is: “ Every child in a mission school.’ ’ Please test Friday to secure men for the
rowing remain. If you feel you have a
I day. An outstanding speaker from
Mrs. Agnes Moran, daughter of
help os. Ten Dollars will support a child for a whole year.
Registration of new students for the uplift o f humanity and to the
: ------------------------------------------------------ 1___
salvation!
o
f
souls.
Circumstances
Mrs.
J.
Connell,
and
Victor
Pauiek
St. Mary’s grade and high school
good reason, tell us about it and we’ll be
will be held Monday and Tuesday, required I that their work should were married in St. Columba’s
HOLY FATHER’ S WORK
idea in all these things is to keep
begin on the frontiers o f civiliza church before the Very Rev. F. P.
Aug.
30
and
31.
Following
the
NEEDS OUR HELP
the altar, or Holy Place, apart
glad to consider your application.
reading o f the pastoral letter o f tion at ia time when the buffalo Cawley at 8 o’clock Thursday
Our Near East missions extend from the rest of the building.
herd
and
the
Indian
village
were
morning,
Aug.
26.
Thev
were
at
Bishop Joseph C. Willging at all
from Southern Italy to the West
CLOTHED IN MAJESTY
the Masses Sunday, Aug. 22, it is familiar iobjecta on the plains of tended by Miss Isabelle Connel,
Coast o f India and include, besides
One likes to see the priest
expected that there will be a sub Kansas. ! Here, for many years, sister o f the bride, and Victor
many thousands of the Latin Rite,
stantial increase in enrollment for they pursued their holy calling in Pauiek, nephew o f the bridegroom.
all those who belong to the Ori clothed in proper vestments when
ental Rites. Nine million of these he offers Mass. Many o f our mis
the coming year. Students who the schools and hospitals and Mr. and Mrs. Pauiek will make
are Catholics, loyal to the Holy sion priests in the Near East are
have formerly attended the school amongst the poor. Scores o f places their home at Breen, Colo., where
See. But about 160,00(1,000 are using old, soiled, worn vestments.
will register on Friday and Mon bear testimony to the fidelity with Mr. Pauiek is engaged in farming.
Pueblo, Colorado
separated from us. On these, who Can you send us Thirty Dollars to
day mornings, Aug. 27 and 30. which they kept their promise.
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
In timie kind providence directed
'have valid Bishops and priests and provide a set o f new vestments?
School will begin Sept. 7 at 9 a.m.
Your Purchase o f W ar Bonds
their footsteps far westward to and Stamps Helps Secure Your
a real .sacrifice in their Mass, the
W
oman’s
Council
Meets
IN HIS NAME
the plac; where the sunshine lav Future.
Holy" Father looks with special
The Council o f Catholic Women ishes its:favors upon the fields of
The war, with its slaughter, has
love. He wants to bring them all
met Thursday afternoon with the Coloradoi in the great San Luis iwiHinmiii^iiinnnmniwinmimnniiiinnnimiinnifniinKnniHminnitnmMminniiffliitniNimmniniinnnmniniiitnmitniii^^
back to the Church ,of their an invaded some o f our Near East
Christian Mothers’ society in valley, plarticularly in the shadow
missions. Our missionaries must
cestors.
charge. Mrs. Peter O’Rourke, Jr., o f the piiies of Del Norte.
The Catholic Near East Welfare heal wounds o f the body as well
president of this council, presided.
Association is a missionary society as wounds o f the. soul. "The medi
Their .works here are so well
Reports were given by the various
working for the Sacijed Congrega cal kits they use cost Fifty Dollars.
known td all o f you that it would
Such
an
offering
will
be
your
cup
societies.
A
report
o
f
the:
card
tion for the Oriental Church. Of
party for the benefit o f the Na be superiluous for me to review
this Congregation the Holy Father of cold water, given in His Name.
tional Catholic School o f Social them. A|1 I need say is that they
himself is head. Our Association "IF I AM STIlT NECESSARY”
Sebvice was g i v e n by Mrs. labored faithfully in their voca
works directly for the Pope.
tion, without thought o f earthly
“ Lord, if 1 am still necessary to
O’Rourke. It was decided to do
We ask the support of every
reward, fully content to wait for
Thy people, I do not refuse the
nate $25 to the school.
Catholic. Because the Church is
their pay till the day of final reck
labor.” This is what St. Martin
A
resolution
was
also
made
and
not Latin or Greek or Slav, but prayed on his death bed. Many of
oning. A^d now it is my pleasant
passed
to
send
to
the
Pueblo
dean
Smart little dresses that can be fcMnd on every
Catholic, every Catholic should our missionaries are very old.
ery a check for $10 to help de duty, a plrivilege I appreciate very
have an interest in the Near Ea.st. struggling courageously, w h i l e
much,
to
j
congratulate
them
in
the
Campus when school starts. Created in the
fray expenses of the annual con
So we appeal with confidence to they wait for eternity. Meanwhile,
vention o f the diocesan council. name of all here on the completion
those who have not yet become we must recruit new priests. Orte
new Teen Age manner, from soft cottons, and
Father .Newell and Father Pa- o f 50 years’ work in the flock of
members. Please help the Holy
Hundred Dollars will pay for a
pesh spoke to the council on the God.
Father. Individual membership is
attractive rayons. There’s stripes, florals,
seminarian for a whole year.
I am quite sure I echo the senti
Jieed for additional recreation for
only One Dollar a yeai
Ftmily
ments
of
everyone
here
when
I
plaids and checks. With full skirts, fitted and
boys and girls of the county.
membership is Five Dollars a year
p a p a l T iu n c i o
Following the meeting a musical give expression to a fond hope and
for all, living or deceased. Indi St. Gregory was once representa
belted waistlines, new neckline styles and the
program and refreshments were a fervent prayer that God mayi
vidual Perpetual Membership is tive o f the Pope in the Near East.
f u r n i s h e d by the Christian give them many more years o f I
Twentj’ Dollars. Family Perpetual Because he encouraged the custom
new sleeves. Every wanted color. And all
life, o f good health and energy and
Membership is One Hundred Dol of celebrating Mass for a departed
Mothers.
determination
to
carry
on
the
good
lars. All our members are remem soul for thirty consecutive days,
washable. Sizes for the teen age young lady.
work, mapy more years to add to
bered in 15,000 Masses every year, we have the Gregorian Masses.
the great store o f meritorious
and there are many other^spiritual Write for our free leaflet explain
Priced
works they have accumulated dur
benefits. Won't you become a ing them. Your offerings will help
ing the past SO years.
member of the C.N.E.W.A. today? our missionaries.
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T U n RGE FRSHIOnS

Noted Indian Experts
Teach Boy Callipers

EASTERN

CUSTOMS No. 14

, In a ll churches the space reserved for the clergy is separated
from the people. In Latin churches
the altar rail serves this purpose
In the Armenian Rite a curtain is
used. In the Chaldean Rite a solid
Wall o f masonry, with doors in it,
Is erected. In the Byzantine Rite
the most notable feature is the
Iconostasis, a screen to which are
attached-the Icons, or Holy Pic
tures. These are often vei7 nu
merous and cover the screen, which
extends almost to the ceiling. The

OVERTONE

St. Francis Xavier, Patron o f the
Missions, used to call the converts
to him by ringing a little bell. If
you send Two Dollars for a Sanctu
ary Bell, it will call converts to
Christ’s Mass.
THEY MEAN MUCH
Pictures mean much to Ori
entals. They call to their minds the
Saints of God and increase their
devotion. Every Oriental chapel
needs pictures. Each one costs
Five Dollars.

S*nd all oomimmlestlona ta

Catholic Tlcar

East lOdfara Assodation

aao Ltxington Av*. tt 46th 8 L

Ntw Yorks N# V*

samMAUT sexD
Altai toMnj palsstaldoq untiring nmnths to
obtain a tiua Ukanaaa oi Christ at tha tandar
agaol lour, wo praaani to you—Ihia BEAUTIFUl mSPnUNG atatua oi CHRIST THE
SHEPHERD, bolding a la»"h and a bouquat
oi "STAR" (Iowan troo BraziL
Erary nan.'woman and child should obtain
at laaal ona or mota o< tbaaa atatuaa ioc
its inqiiring baauty and symbol ot lasting
Faith. This atatua dapicts tha landatnaai
oi Christ throughout bit Uia.

SEND-NO-MONEY
Sfabply tond card ox laltar—Plaaat aand 8
inch atatua in natural colon oi Christ tha
Shapbard at tha ago oi 4 holding lha
"STAR'* Itowara p ln i tha 2 FREE
pictnraa, (ox whirti'I will dapoxH Zl.98 with
upon dalivaty pmt a law cants
-$»alal chugta. If you tacid radiinanca arith
ordar, wa arill piapay shipping chaigaa.
Monay back guaranlaa within S days U
not completaly nUsiiad.
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(Continued From Lott Page)
rustic amphitheater, where several
hundred people gathered.
For thte first time in history two
boys earned the title of Little Med
icine Men. Luciua “ Many Spots”
Cassidy o f Louisville and Gene
“ Laughing Moon” De Penaloza of
Ferguson, Mo., were the two. They
were formally installed Aug. 26 at
impressive ceremonies which were
part o f the pageant.
At no time has the interest in
the Redmen been as pronounced as
it was this year. Hundreds o f dol
lars’ worth of Indian gear, includ
ing beadwork, bonnets, bustles,
and leather work, was fashioqed
by the boys under the direction 'of
the camp staff. Visitors were im
pressed with the authenticity and
beauty o f the work.

CLASSIFIED ADS
National rats tta par word par Isauai mlnlmora tS wonts. U foar or mora aonsaeutirt
Isauai ara naad, tha rata ia tOa par arord par
iaatia. Paxmant muit aecompaox all ordm
Ada racaiaad on Mnndax will appaar ia tha
isaoa printad (or tba toUowinz waak. tSaa
xoor local Razistar for local rataa.l

$^95
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$295
★
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★

★
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AGENTS WANTED
CHRISTMAS 0ARD8. 810 PBOFITR for
xoanalf. elab or ebnreb. salllnt Amartea's
finaat laaortaants. Uoaxcallad Ralirioiu.
Evarx Dix. Paraonal carda. Writs for
aamplaa. Robinton Cards, Dapt. tlT, Clin
ton, Maas.
REAL ESTATE WANTED
IT TOD WANT TO BELL reur land, farm,
buiiaass. anxwbara. write—National. Bex
(82. La Croasa. Wise.

Patranixe These Firms. They
Are C o.operating With Your
Paper,

BtJY WAR BONDS
★

★

A

A

A

A

COLORADO SUPPLY

IVEWS OF, X d F PUEBLO DIOCESE

NEW CENTRAL HIGN SCHOOL PLAN DISCUSSED
O F F IC IA L

Pursuit Squadron Pilot From Pueblo
Reported Missing in Sicilian Action
Lt. William B. Korber, son of close to each other, and though The brothers •attended St. Pat
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer B. Korber of they were once members o f the rick’s school. The late Father
168 Harvard, Pueblo, has, been same squadron, they seldom aft Regis Barrett, O.S.B., celebrated
missing in action in' Sicily since
erwards “ caught up” with each Maas the day on which Leo made
July 21, according to word re
other.
On two occasions one ar his First Communion in Canon
ceived recently from the War_department by'bis parents. Lt. Kor rived in a new field to which he City, where the family resided at
ber was a pilot in a pursuit squad was transferred only to find that the time. Mrs. Korber, mother of
hi' brother had moved out the.day the boys, is regent of the Daugh
ron.
At one time, however, ters of Isabella in Pueblo. Their
He joined the army in March, before.
1941, and was assigned to the cav they were together for three father, Elmer B. Korber, is an
engineer on the railroad. The Koralry in Fort Bliss, Tex. 'While on weeks.
Iran was the point from which b w are members of St. Patrick’s
maneuvers in Louisiana he was
asked to enter the air forces. He Bill’s last word home was written. parish.
then was trained in six air schools
+
+
+
+
n
in Texas and was graduated from
Brooks Field, San Antonio, on Dec,
13, 1942. He was a member of the
“ Remember P e a r l Harbor-42K
Cl&£S
Hi's brother, S/Sgt. Leo Korber,
is also an airman, a liaison pilot,
who has been recommended for
flight officer rating. The two
brothers. Bill and Leo, were very

Beginning Sunday, Aug. 2 9 , the oration. Pro Fruetibtu Terrae,
“ For an abundant harvest,” will be discontinued. The orotio imperata
will be the prayer from the Miisa Pro Pace. This oration is prescribed
pro re grori etiam in Juplieibiu I clastis, and is to be recited in every
Mass as the rubrics permit.

Florence Parish
Kindergarten to
Open on Sept. 13
Florenci. — Permission for the
establishment o f a kindergarten
and music school has been wanted
to St. Benedict’s parish by His
E x c e lle n c y , Bishop Joseph C,
Willging. D.D.
The Benedictine Sisters o f St.
. Scholastica, whose mother-house
is in Chicago, will take charge.
The rectory will be turned over to
the sisters for use as a convent
and kindergarten. Father Dominic
S c la fa n i, O.S.B., pastor, has
negotiated for the home o f Mrs.
Frances Griffith as a rectory.
Mother Adelaide, superior of
the Benedictine Sisters, has an
nounced the appointment of Sister
Eileen, formerly a kindergarten
teacher in Chicago and the Middle
West for years, to take charge of
the children here. Sister Julitta
for many years piano and organ
teacher, will take over the music
department.
This is the nucleus for a paro
chial school in Florence. Next
year, it is hoped, four grades will
be added. The two-story parish
center, made of native stone, and
a gift to S t Benedict’ s parish
three years ago from Mrs. Alvy
Smith of Colorado Spring, will be
used as the school building. This
year will be devoted to alterations
and repairs on the building.
Both Catholics and non-CathoUcs
o f Florence and vicinity are look
ing forward to welcoming the sis
ters. who will be a boon to religion.
Applications for kindergarten and
the music classes are being re
ceived by Father Dominic.
The sisters will arrive about
Sept 5. The kindergarten will
be opened the week o f Sept. 13.
The regular monthly meeting of
the Altar and Rosary society was
held in the rectory Thursday
aftermoon, Aug. 19, with Miss
Mary Ann Smith and Mrs. John
Falgien as hostesses. Refreshments
were served to Father Dominic and
Mmes. Tony Vento, C. J. Caldirola, John Guiliano, Mary Valan(T u m toP a gell — C olum n 6)

It is to be recited in English by the people after all Sunday Masses.
Oralio
Deu*, a quo tanrta desideria, recta contilia et juita lunt
opera, da servia luis illain,
quani m u n d u s d a r e non
potest, pacent; at et corda
nostra raandatis tuis dedita,
et, hostium raUata formidine,
tempora tint, tna protectione,
tranqniUa. Per Dom lnnm nos
trum. • . .

Prayer
O God. from whom are all
holy desires, right counsels,
and just works) Give unto Thy
servants that peace which the
world cannot give; that our
hearts, dedicated to the keep
ing o f Thy commandments,
and the fear o f niir enemies
being removed, our days, by
Thy protection, may be peace
fu l. Through Our l.ord, . . .
Serret
0 God, who sufferrst not,
the nations who believe in
Thee to be overwhelmed by
any peril; receive'the prayers
and offerings o f Thy servants,
th a t in T h y m e r c y T h o u
mayesi grant peace to Chris
tendom and make it secure
against every enemy. Through
Chir Lord. . , .

Secreta
Dens, qui credentei In te
populos nuUis sinis concuti
terroribus: dignare preces et
hostiaa d ie a t a e t ib i p l e b i s
f U f c i p e r e ; ut p a s , a tu a
pietate c o n c e s s a , Chrittianorum fines ab omni hoste faciat
ease securos. Per Dominum
nostrum. . . .
Poitcommunio

Lt. W m . B. Korber

S /S g t . Leo Korber

Srs. Colette and Assisium
Celebrate Golden Jubilee
Del Norte, Colo.— Bishop Joseph
C. Willging and 11 members of
thejcltrgy from both the Archdio
cese of Denver and the Diocese of
Pueblo were present in St. Joseph’s
hospital here on Wednesday, Aug.
18, for tlve golden jubilee celebra
tion o f two sisters of St. Joseph of
Carondelet, Mother M a ^ Colette
and Sister Assisium. The Very
Rev, William Kipp, brother o f
Mother Colette, was the celebrant
of the Mass coram Epiacopo. The
Rev. J. J. Condon, chaplain o f St.
Joseph’s hospital, preached an elo
quent sermon. Thirty Sisters of
St. Joseph, most of them from the
various schools taught by the or
der in Kansas, were present for the
ceremony.
Nestled in the San Luis valley,
in sight o f the Sangre de Cristo
and the San Juan mountain ranges,
the quaint little village^ o f Del
Norte is one of the loveliest of
places in Colorado. It is the sec
ond oldest settlement in the state
and a mecca for fishermen. Its al
luring climatic and scenic beauty
enchant the traveler.
Mother Colette, one of the jubilarians, is the daughter of M a^
and John Kipp. She was bom in
Willamette, now a suburb of Chi
cago, on April 16, 1874. On Aug.
13, 1893, she was received into
the congregation of the Sisters of
St. Joseph in Mt. St. Joseph’s con
vent, Abilene, Kans. Here she

prepared for a teaching career
that lasted for 20 years in the
parochial and public schools o f
Kansas, where she taught in
Wathena, Frontenac, Pittsburg,
Parsons, Dodge City, Willowdale,
and Wichita.
She was elected mother general
of the Sisters o f St. Joseph, Wich
ita, in 1915 and seiwed for two
terms.
In her administration
she made it possible for the sisters
o f her community to attend vari
ous universities throughout the
country. Her noble and religious
qualifications have endeared her to
sisters and laj'men alike.
During the past 30 years she
has been engaged in administrative
work in hospitals in Wichita,
Dodge City and Del Norte.

Poem Expresses
Sister's Sentiment
"T h e r e Is not in this wide
world,
A valley to sweet
A t that in whose bosom
Del Norte lies replete.”

Posicommunion
O God, the author and lover
o f peace, to know whom is to
live, to s e r v e whom is to
reign; shield Thy suppliant
people from all asaaults, so
that we who trust in Thy prol e r t i o n m a y f e a r no foe.
Through Our Lord. . , ,

Deu«, auctor p a d i et amator,
quern noase vivere, cut servire*
regnare eatt protege ab om ni
bus impugnationibus supplices
tuos; ut, qui in defentione tua
confidimua, nullius hostilitatis
arma timeamus. P e r Dom i
num nostrum. • • •

B bhop Joseph C. W illging o f Pueblo has addressed a letter to
the pastors and people o f his diocese warning all Catholic parenU
that Catholic children must when possible be educated in Catholic
schools. The letter follow s:
To the Clergy and Faithful o f the Diocese o f Pueblo:
W iih the approach o f the new school year, the question is placed
to all Catholic parenU: What school have you selected for your
children? T o good Catholic parents, living in cities that have parochial
schools, the answer confonns to the law o f the Church which says that
Catholic children shall attend Catholic schools (the Code o f Canon
Law, Canon 1 3 7 2 ) ; that in every elementary school children must,
according to their age, be instructed in Christian doetrine; the young
people who attend the higher schools are to receive a fuller religious
training, and the Bishops shall see that this training is given by priests
conspicious for their zeal and learning (Canon 1 3 7 3 ) ; Catholic
children thall not attend non-CAtholic or un-denominational schools,
nor sch o^s that are mixed, that is, open also to non-Catholirs ((U non
1 3 7 4 ) . 1*0 Catholic parents who have derided to place themselves
outside the law o f the CJiurch. their answer to the above question is
the irreligious state school. These eannot so flagrantly defy the
positive law o f the Church and yet claim to be consistent Catholics.
“ For whoever keeps the whole law, but offends in one point, has
become guilty in all” (James it, lOJ.'^To Catholic parents who are
hesitating between religious and unreligious schools, the answer should
be on the side o f what is for the highest welfare o f their children.
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Rockvale Youth
Is Wounded in
Sicily Invasion
Rockvale.— Pfc. Victor Fazzino
was wounded inaction in the fightr
ing in SicU'y, according to word re
ceived by his mother. He was in
all the fighting with his unit until
wounded in mid-July, A brother,
Lee, also is overseas. Both were
reared here and are sons o f Mrs.
Frances Fazzino, who lived here
until the boys joined the amw a
year ago. Since then Mrs. Faz
zino has made her home with a
daughter in Denver.
Sgt. Lawrence Sartoris, who en
joyed a 10-day furlough visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Sartoris, has returned to Sou^
Carolina.
Pvt. Albert Bufmak o f Pueblo
has been enjoying a.furlough with
his family here,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Milano and
daughter, Dorothy, have returned
to their home in Denver after a
few daya’ visit with Mrs. Steve
Fabrizo. Steve Fabrizo joined
the navy on Aug. 13 and is now
stationed in Farragut, Ida.
Mrs. Dale Smith and Miss Mari
anna Zontine of Denver, and L t
Bill Zontine o f San Diego, Calif.,
visited friends here in the past
week. All are former residents
o f this community.
r

A

Priests’ Committees Appointed te Investigate
Sjiilability of Proposed Sites and
Solicitation of Funds
In a meeting of the pastors of the city convoked by
Bishop Joseph C. Willging in the Pueblo Chancery Aug.
the first steps were taken to make the proposed new Central
Catholic high scjiool a reality. Of course, only the remoti
planning can be done at the present time, since actual con
struction must await'the end of the war.
Two sites, both suitable for such a project, are under
consideration, and a committee of priests has been appointed
to investigate the matter.

NOTICE TO
STUDENTS

P U E B L O C A T H O L IC H IGH
SC H O O L. P U E B L O
Registration for student!
in Pueblo Catholic high will
be held Monday, Tuesday, and
W ednesday, A u g . 3 0 and 31
and Sept. 1, in the library o f
the high school building from
9 until 11 o'clock each morn
ing. Students who are work
ing may register in the eve
nings o f these same days in
the sisters’ convent, 4 0 0 E.
Routt.

Summer Frolic
The present hig)i school in
Pueblo is a central Catholic high In St. Mary’ s to
school known as Pueblo Catholic
high. It is an outgrowth o f St. Begin on Aug. 29
Patrick’.v school, in which parish

p o in te d to a rra n g e f o r s o licita tio n
o f fu n d s f o r th e sch o o l.

it is located. Some of the build
ings, however, were erected shortly
after the church was built, and,
although three different buildings
with their additions were con
structed at one time or another,
the present physical properties are
inadequate. There is a large
cla.ssroom space in these buildings,
but modern modifications in sec
ondary education have pre.«sH
the capacity of the rooms to the
utmost. Playground and outdoor
activity is entirely too restricted.
In spite of the handicaps under
which the present high school oper
ates, it has contributed to the
education of thousands of stu
dents, many of whom have become
outstanding citizens of their state.
For a long time, however, there
has been a general feeling among
the Catholic people of the city
o f Pueblo that a modern high
school plant must be built as soon
as conditions permit. Catholic
schools throughout the nation have
shown an increase of 178 per cent
in the past 20 years, and it is cer
tain that a proportionate increase
could be shown by a central Cath
olic high in Pueblo with a greater
student capacity than the present
one.
An architect will he engaged in
the near future to draw up pre
liminary sketches and plans.

‘Laughing M oon’

H O L Y T R IN IT Y H IGH
SC H O O L, T R IN ID A D
Registration for students in
Holy Trinity high will taka
place on Friday, A u g . 27 ,
from 9 a.m . to 3 p.m.
H O L Y T R IN IT Y G R A D E
SC H O O L. T R IN ID A D
Registration for students in
Holy Trinity grade school will
take place on Monday, A u g .
30 .
S T . M A R Y ’ S H IG H A N D
G R A D E SC H O O L,
W ALSEN BUR G
Registration for new stu
dents in St. M ary's high and
grade school will take place
on Monday and Tuesday, A u g.
3 0 and 31 .
Registration for students,
who form erly attended the
school, will lake place on Fri
day, A n g . 2 7 , and Monday,
A o f. 30.

Gene “ Iji))ghing M oon” DePena
loza (above) o f Ferguson, M o., was
one o f the two boys to receive the
rank o f Little Medicine Man this
summer in C a m p H o ly O o s s ,
Canon City. The other was Lucius
r.assidy o f I.oi)isrille. “ I.ai)ghing
4 6 HOURS’ DEVOTION
Moon” has been enrolled in the
ramp for five successive years. He
DIOCESE O F PUEBIX)
will attend the .Abbey school in .4ug. 2 9 , 1943 , 11th Sunday after
Pentecost
.September.
‘ Ouray.................................St. Patrick's
*St. Michael....................St. Michael’s
( * ) .Signifies that Thirteen Hours’
may be held instead of- the
Forty Hours’ .

Sunday Masses
To Be Said in
Trinidad Camp

Beginning in September a priest
will be allowed to celebrate two
Masses each Sundi^ for the Cath
olics in the internment camp in
Trinidad, according to plans that
are now being drawn up.
At present there is a Protestant
army chaplain in the camp, but,
owing to the fact that there are
many Catholics there, details are

^

men.
Father Francis

1
,
'•
S

ish, Trinidad, is trying t
his schedule so that he
camp.
Joseph Conty^ son
Conty, is in trainir
erne, Calif., where
commando unit.

Capt. George B. Gemer, chap
lain in the Pneblo air base since
Aug. 1, expects to be transferred
to other duty some time in the near
future. He was the first Catholic
chaplain in the air base. It is exiected that another Catholic ehapain will be assigned to take his
place.
.

f

St. Augustine Catholics
P ray to Stop Storms
St. A u g u s t i n e . — Catholics
throughout the Diocese of St. Au
gustine have been asked to join in
prayers for protection against
stomu in the autumn months, (he
Very Rev. Georgs Rockett, Chan
cellor, announced.

•Any firm wishing to adveiiise
the Pueblo section o f the
Denver Catholic Regitler ii re
quested to gel in touch with the
Rev. John Kelley at 32 5 W . 15ih
street, Pueblo, or rail 6 5 5 1 ,
Pueblo.
in

DUNDEE
CLEANERS A
DYERS
tith A BUtab«tb Sts.

Phone 1411

P. E WYNDLE. Prop.
WE lETUBN EVEKYTHINO BUT
THE DIRT

BEAM AN
R O O F I N G

Insulation • Weatherttrip
^

(S t. M ary'f Parish, Pueblo)

The dates for the summer.frolic
have been moved back one week to
Sunday, Aug. 29, Tuesday, Aug.
31, Thursday, Sept. 2, and the clos
ing Sunday, Sept. 5. This year’ s
event will be by far the beat and
biggest ever staged, according to
present indications. Solicitors re
port they have met with fine co
operation. The prizes will be five
war bonds, one to be awarded each
evening.
'
John (Red) Mihelich, who left
here in April, sends greetings from
India. He says he has had a num-

John (R e d ) Mihelich

her o f interesting experience!
never to be forgotten. He likes
army life and spends much t7f ^
recreation engaging in his favoritg
pa.stime, softball.

W riter o f Irish Travel
Radio Program Is Dead
New York. — Anne Winifred
ISmith, who made many trips to
IIreland to collect data for th»
I“ Rambles in Erin” program broad,
•cast on American radio networks,
‘ died recently.

PUEBLO

*1 5^ ^

li

Ghaplain G . B. fierner
Will Leave Air Base

Fr. Kelley Directs.
Pueblo Advertising
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ST. SCHOLASTICA’S SUPERIOR

Canon City.— (Mt. ,St. Scholastica’s Academy)— Sister M. (Con
stance has recently been ap
pointed superior in St. Scholastica’s academy. Canon City. Sis
ter Patricia, former superior, has
just completed a six-year term of
office marked by consistent material
and educational progress in the
school.
Outstanding among Sister Pa
tricia’s activities was the f acad
emy's highly creditable pm icipation in the co-operative to d y of
secondary schools and its rating by

An-

O ther co m m itte e o f p rie sts w as ap

Bishop Cites Canon
Law on E d u cation

S T . M ARY’ S
H O S P ITA L

4

Canon City. — (Camp Holy
Cross) — Two nationally famous
instructors in Indian lore were
present in Holy Cross cemp on the
occasion of the closing pageant
Aug. 19, The experts were Ralph
Hubbard of Colorado Springs,
writer and adviser on American
Redmen, and Buck Burshear of
the Koabare Indian club in LaJunta.
Hubbard, who has produced In
dian pageants and dances through
out the United States and various
countries in Europe, spent two
days in the camp giving lectures
and demonstrations based on his
wide experience.
Burshear has made several vis
its to the camp this summer to
give the campers the benefit o f his
knowledge in the various fields of
Indian life. For the past years he
has supplied the camp’s teacher of
Indian dancing. His choice this
year was Mr. Chri.stian o f the LaJunta Koshare Indian club. It was
Christian who was mostly responsi
ble for the excellent dancing which
graced this year’s pageant in the
(T u m to P a g ell — Colum n 4)
+
+
+

By order o f the

PUEBLO
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Meeting of Pastors
Is Called by Bishop
To Consider Project

Most Reverend Bishop.
j;R e v .) John J. Kelley,
Chancellor.

These are the sentiments often
expressed by Sister Mary Assisium,
who has spent the past 17 years of
her^ religious life in Del Norte.
Along with Mother Colette, she
celebrated her golden jubilee on
Aug. 18.
Parents possessed with even a moderate faith must realize that
Sister Assisium was born in Hb- their full duty to their children cannot be satisfied unless they give
boken, N. J., on March 6, 1873. them the spiritual equipment that comes through a religious education.
Her parents were Johanna and I f they themselves had the facilities o f lime and preparation, that
George Hesnan. She was received responsibility would be fulfilled, provided they discharged their :obliinto the convent of Mt. St. Jos gation faithfully. But since practically no parents have those facilities,
eph, which at that time was un the religious teachers who have devoted their liv ^ in preparation for
der the direction o f Mother M. such education, must be the substitutes for the parents in the teaching
THATCHER
Bernard Sheridan, Aug. 13, 1893. o f the. essentials o f faith and morals, and grounding the children in
Sister Assisium is a past-master all the principles o f right living. The state schools cannot do that
BLOCK DRUG
in the realm of home economics because they are not permitted to make Christian dogma and ethics a
SHILTON BRYAN. M»r.
CONDUCTED BY
and has given service in the mis part o f the public school course o f studies. Efforts have been made in
“ AN ETHICAL PRESCRIPTION
sions o f Atlantic, la.; Plattaburg, many stales o f the Union, and in thirteen stales it is now the law, to
PHARMACY"
Sisters of Charity
PHONE 2 0
415 QUINCY
PHONE 47S6
Mo.; Wichita, Piqua. Danville, supplement this defect h r permitting release time during which pupils
Pratt, Dodge City, Pittsbunj, Fron attending the public schools may enroll In religioit classes in places
provided by their respective denominations and apart from the school.
tenac, Scammon, and Wright,
j As a favorite pursuit. Sister As- This experiment it proving to be impractical and inefficient: strange to
' sisium has found great joy in choir say. it has aroused its greatest opposition from Protestant ministers and
duty, directing children’s choirs, Jewish rabbit. .Secular schools must be kept secular and unreligious,
playing the organ for services, and even i f the lack o f religious education is obviously contributing to an
lending her voice in the singing of alarming rondition o f juvenile delinquency and ■ generation o f
775 SO. MAIN
PB. 1721
hymns.
atheists. A recent census ronducted by non*Catholic ageneJes in the
C L X F GAS & OILS
GREASING
' WASHING
Although the East claims her as city o f Pueblo showed that 5 0 per cent o f the population claimed no
Pure iVIilk and Cream
its possession, the W’ est has ben rhureh affiliation. ' Th e degree o f juvenile delinquency in this same
(T u m to P a g ell — C olum n 3)
efited from her best years of serv
’ Untouched by Human Hand’
<Sf^ THE D. E. BURKE
ice. which she joyfully continues
Home Deiivery
to give in the golden years o f life.
Her many friends say to her, Ad\
W E SELL FRANCIS
|
Multos Annas.
j
3 1 8 -3 2 0 N. Sanu Fe Ave.
Besides the Bishop, the clergy
ICE CREA.M
ii

Robinson Bros.]
DAIRY

FMOyS
fXPEIITS TEM

M lA J O H
€

FLOUR
T h e stanriard o f q u a lity f o r
p e r f e c t b a k in g .

>S5 Grand A t , .
Poeble. Cals.
PHONE 30 5

..............______________ _______ - -

QUALITY SHOES FOR THE FAMILY

the North Central association. In
collaboration with the principal,
sister brought about many im
provements in the plant and equip
ment, which merited the highest
4S7
V.
rating in the study. Sister Patricia
will be stationed in St. Scholastica’s this year as head of the
PAUHAK HARDW ARE
science department.
& FURNITURE
Sister Constance is a St. Scho8tove« •
lastica alumna of the class of
Sherwin^Winiama ProducU
Linolfttm
and Linoleum Rust
1926. After entering the Benedic
Sporting Goods
tine order in Chicago, she com
WE BUT, SELL AND TRADE
pleted university work in De Paul,
Car. Kartliwett and Evant Art.
and advanced study in Loyola uni
versity. With the exception of one
year in the academy in Canon City,
T H E P R IN C E
sister has spent her teaching career
in Chicai^, and last •year she held
PH ARM ACY
the position of assistant principal
in St. Scholastica’s high school,
Pharmaeceutical Chemitt
Chicago. Sister Constance, whose | Cot. N9rth.ni A Pin.
Phon. 545
family home is in La Junta, has
PUEBIX), COLO.
two sisters in the community. Sister
Walburg and Sister Jean Marie.
Succeeding Sister M. Aloysia as
ANDY AND JOHN
principal of the academy is Sister
Sebastian, who is an alumna
S A C K M A i ^ ^
of
St. Scholastica’s academy.
Canon City, and who serv^
A ll f o r m s o f In s u r a n c e
there as principal prior to 1932.
321
THATCHER BUILDING
Sister Sebastian, who completed
PUEBLO, COLO.
work in liberal arts and education PHONF. 757
in Colorado State Teachers’ college
and De Paul university, Chicago,
was principal of S t Scholastica’s
Chicago, from 1932 to 1942, when
she came to the Colorado academy.
BUY WAR BONDS
In her ten-year stay in Chicago,
sister retained her love for the
AND STAMPS
West, and brought numerous sum
mer camp groups from Chicago to
'A
enjoy the bMUttea of Colorado.

Abriendo Markeleria
Quality IVIeals
& Groceries
50 3

W.

Abriendo

Are.

Phones 2 3 0 8 -2 3 0 9

E X C E LLE N T FOOD
SEN SIB LE P R IC E S

HARRIS G A FE
2 1 4 N. Main— Pueblo

n P IC A L
SUNDAY D INNER
ONE DOLLAR
Grspetniit R o m
Om UmI Eat
VeseUblt Soup
Roast Prime Ribs of BMt (Rar.) Au Jus
Roast Colorado Tom Turkn'—
Brown Gravy
Broiled Sprins I.amb Cbopi—Hint J.Uy
Baked Virsinia Ham—Apple Rinss
Baked Youns Chicken—Oressina
Roast Frwh Ham-Applessue.
New Potatoes in Cream
Buttered Aspanttus
SsJsd — Choice of Ommc U — Coffas
PRIVATE PASTIES
PUBLIC DINNRB8
CompUts Hotel Aceonmoditioas

The

VAIL HOTEL

